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P R O C E E D IN G S  O F  CONGRESS.

tifthe Senate the 11th, a large number of 
pension petitions were, prosen ted. A t the-close 
of the nfftrtflngr hour the Senate took up the 
Ilniikrmtfey biff, the question being on Mr. 
lii'own!* tnotion* to indefinitely post pone the 
bill. A debate ensued, anti at 2:36 the Senate 
refused by a vote o f 84 to 2ft to postpone in
definitely, and by u veto of ;W yeas to 30 navs

well bill, introduced by Mr. 
*.tuto for the one reported

e bill was referred to the Com- 
a

m n p
mittee o m Judiciary. rrh« Beuatu then by a
v otr of 44to  IB, took up Mr. Pendleton’s Civil 
Pervieo bill, which was discussed and disposed
o f by • it id fin ite  postponement....... In 'the
Houso Mr. Townshenrl, o flllin o ’s, offered a 
resolution red  tiny  that Jt Is all eyed that certain 
ox iSib# railway lines of transportation have 
entered into a combination for the purpose of 
l > ruwqilllil, liie non stm rt Ion o f com petl nail nos 
intjD'tbe Torritorii* and through the States, 
thwehy establishfng monopolies In transpor
tation, and directing the Committee o f  Com
merce to report without delay, prohibiting* and 
onnishiny- ju pIl  combinations. A  number of 
HIK were inttotoiced, one by Mr. Springer, 
pro poling a constitutional utnctidmenr relative 
tothe election of President, Vice-President and 
members o f fkmpress. It fixes tlje term of 
President and Vice-President at six years* and 
nntkpa U»© President ineligible to election for* 
tholloxt succeeding term: abolishes the Elec
toral College and provides for a direct vote for 
President. Every State shall be entitled toas 
many votes as it has Senators and Representa
tives In Congress. Members of Congress shall 
be chosen for three years.

Ia  the Senate the 12th, the President sub  ̂
mitted a inepiorla! o f the Chicago Board o f 
Trado In favor o f the Lowell Bankruptcy bill. 
Mr* Vest offered a resolution, which was 
ngvecdlo, instructing the Committee on Ter
ritories to Inquire and report what legislation 
Is necessary to protect public property and 
enforce Imva in the Yellowstone Park, and 
preserve the game there. Also whether the 
an mi o f the Park  should bo extended, and i f  so, 
to what extent. Mr. Pendleton’ s Civil Service, 
bill wuaLftkcnupunddiscuKscd at length. A large 
number o f amendments were offered. Mr. 
Plumb introduced a bill to authorize the Secre
tary o f War to establish a home for indigent 
soldiers and sailors in Kansas. Referred. The
Senate then went Into executive session.......
In the House the PostotHce, Military Academf 
and Agricultural Appropriation bills were* re
potted, filed and referred to the Committee o f 
thd Whole. In Committee of the Whole tho 
Howie then proceeded to the consideration o f 
thdConaroHSlorial Library bill. A fter a long 
debate the bill was recommended to tho Com
mittee o n Additional accomodation for tho 
Library of Congress, with instructions to re
port a bill providing l or the erection of a library 
on lard in Washington belonging to the United 
States. Pending a motion to reconsider Mr. 
Kusson, from the Committee on Civil Sendee 
Reform, reported back the bill for the reg
ulation o f th© civil service, and the House ad- 
jourded.

In the Senate the 18th, at the close o f the 
morning hour Mr. Beck called up his Political 
Assessment resolution. Tho question being, 
on Mr. Edmund's motion, to refer Mr. Beck’s 
resolution, and substitute one offered by Mr. 
HaLPto the C ommittee on Judiciary. A fter 
delete this was adopted. Consideration o f 
the FendletafcCivil SttrrWP 'Reform bill was 
then resumed, which was debated at length 
and a number o f amendments offered, some 
o f which were adopted. Pending the consid
eration o f this bill the Senate went into execu
tive. session....... In the House the Congres
sional Library bill was taken up and the mo
tion fn reconsider the vote to recommit was 
tabled. This vote recommitted the bill with 
instructions to the Committee to report back 
tho bill fOr the election o f a library on ground 
belonging tb the United States in Washington. 
Thcbill was then considered, reported back 
and passed. The House then went into Com
mittee of the Whole on tho Military Academy 
A ppropHattou bill, and soon reported it back 
iind. Jt. passed.

In the Senate the 14th, the bill to promote 
rfluilenoy in the Navy Chaplains by increasing 
tho if  salaries was rejected. Consideration o f 
the Pendleton Civil Service Reform bill was 
In ken up. A  number of Senators spoko when 
Mr. Brown, o f Georgia, offered an amendment 
striking out the provision that entrance to. the 
service ©hall be at the lowest grade, and pro
viding that Competition shall be for offices of 
all grades, aud shall not be eontinedto persons 
already In office: also the amendment explicit
ly authorising rcmoviUs by the President or 
bonds of departments without nn assignment 
o f a cikiSc. Pending which the Senate ikP 
jouijueii... —  In the House the Postoftice Ap
propriation bill was considered in Committee 
o f tat* Whole. Mir.. Caswell explained in detail 
the provisions o f tho bill. The total amount 
appropriated was $13,948,&80, being $2,71W1601 
less than the estimates and $695;380 less than 
the appropriation for the current year. For 
the pompcnsatkai o f postmasters #h.2.">(>,000 Is 
approbated, or ?884,0U0 less than the es
timates. Mr. Robinson, of Massachusetts, in
quired whetherihcrewore any provisions in 
the bill fo r special national facilities; that six
teen states paid their own postal bills and the 
bills o f all tne rest. The Ural ten on tho list 
were six New England and four Middle States. 
Mr. Anderson, o f Kansas, said there seemea to 
be u f lo r a l#  impression in that strip o f -coun
try know n as Now England, that when (iod 
Almighty made' boulders up there and framed 
tbi m in with laud and nut upon that region 
among till* Ifrightest ifnn bravest o f the Ameri
can race* be* ©topped. He did not atop. New 
England has somewhere about 4,000,000 popu
lation, iuid he rather fancied the remaining 
fiO,OOR0M bf the American people were Just 
aboiw hs godd and had Just about as much 
brain# to the square inch as the Inhabitants of 
New Englanfk He could see no good reasons 
why, if tpe remaining 60̂ 000,000 o f  people could 
be accorded facilities on ordinary trains, the 
pcoplo qf Jtevv England could not be contented 
w’ ith the sajno facilities. Without closing the

feneriil. debate the Committee rose and the 
_  loufio ddjnurtied.
Tlifc FcM letofi Civil Service bill was further 

ilisrilsseVl jn  U19 Rouate on the tub, tbo princi
pal speakers Uoiuf Messrs. Miller, Gcoriro, 
Ha vurd and Moi-san. No Important action wan 
liikcfi .Mr. McLean wns admitted to a Beat 
in the nouae to (111 the vacancy oauned by the 
‘lentil o f Mr. -Thomas A Hen, of tho Second Mis- 
Bonrl TH"!riel. The. I'l'Etofilee hill wan ron> 
sldercd at lcinrtffjp Ooinmttteo o f the Whole.

W A N H IS G T O N  NO TES.
Tliafianate Judiciary Committee lias In- 

strurted'lra Chairman to pall on the President 
to state Uls reasons for removing Marshal 
Henry, and the appointment, o f McMlehael as
Martha! o f the District o f Columbia.

The Bpeetal Commit tee on the Improvement 
of the Mississippi had a mecting-ln Washington
recently. General Wright, Chief Engineer, 
was examined as to his observation of. the 
work ls> progress on the river. He believed 
the inwrki- in tended for the contraction of the 
river srere accomplishing their objects so far 
as progressed, as also the works for the protec
tion of the hanks of the river. When asked as 
to hlg opinion o f the eflli Itnc.v and stability 
of the works, he said he had the
fullest faith In 'them and had no
reason to doubt the correctness of the theory 
upon whlvh the work was begun.

The Cithscus’ Committee of Washington 
hare mmm.U~ed Informal ion regarded corrobo
rative o f  tj^e revelations of the monte men In 
the jail, doneemtug the relations of profes
sions! thieves and detectives. The committee 
have employed Gen. II. II. Wells as special 
attorney.

With the view ‘of guarding as far as post! 
hies against inch land frauds as those recent
ly re|ibrted from Dakota and other parts of 
liie West, the Commissioner o f the General

—
Land Office, with the approval’  o f Secretary 
Teller, has Issued a circular letter to Regis tars 
and Receivers of The United States land offices 
with regard to declaratory statements of 
homestead applicants.

It  is Understood that Postmaster General 
Howe, in anticipation of the adoption o f the 
bill proposing a reduction on letter postage 
to two cents, has taken preliminary steps for 
ttie manufacture of two-eent stamps.

Through coutracts will he made In January 
for star mail service, .'(44,000 miles o f route, 
principally West and South, for'Which not 
more than one hundred bids have been re
ceived. The Department, thinks th* cause o f 
the few bids Is owing to the fact there.ii not 
so much money In tire business as formerly.

The War Department Is informed that two 
Sergeants of the cavalry pud two Indian scouts 
struck a camp ot halt breeds and Crees on 
Milk River, Montana. Tlte patty fled With 
their horses, leaving behind fifty-eight carU 
and harness, twenty hides, 16,000 pounds of 
meat and other property. ,

Many petitions from th r W ert and Sonth 
are being presented to Congress, asking for 
the Immediate aetioo of. that body on the to
bacco tax. I t  Is olalrmM that the agitation 
relative to modification is proving o f! serious 
detriment to trade In genera), apd pending 
consideration of the s tre e t , business Is be
coming demoralized.

The National Board o f Health has appealed 
to  ttie different Boards throughout the coun
try for authority to slgif a petition to  Con
gress asking the reinstatement of the Board 
In quarantine matters and for additional ap
propriations.

T H E  E AST .
The extensive depot  and wharf, together 

with sixty cite and ten locomotives of the 
Manhattajj^ffeGfii IlgUroad, at UayrHlge, N. A'., 
were ilcstroyM v>v'fire the’ other day'. Loss, 
$80fiJW0.' Fully Insured.

There were thirteen Vessels and 115 men lost 
In the Gloucester, Mass., fisheries the present 
year.

George Hildreth o f Philadelphia, has entered 
iuit for breaelt of promise against Mrs. Thos. 
E. Cahill, widow of the President o f the 
Knickerbocker lee company, who left a 
fortune of over $5u0,000. r ,  a ,

A New York dispatch to the Associated 
Press says: James Brennan, a laborer, choked 
to death in a dining saloon UuBrn okl) n to-day 
(Friday). He had just silifG ie was a good 
Catholic, but had a Protestant stomach, and 
would eat meat, but the piece lodged In Ills 
throat and strangled him. j t  ;

led near Altoona,A terrible accident happene 
Pa., the other night, Ivy .jyjtiqb, four persons 
were killed. The parties were J. Parks, Wm. 
Cameron and two young ladies named Flora 
and Alice Erwin. They were returning from 
prayer meeting, and wliRe■ walking on the 
railroad track were ruu down bv an engine. 
Three o f the party were killed Instantly, and 
the other died in a few minutes.

At a late conference of railroad officials In 
New York, to adjust the ditliqpltjcs that 
brought about the recent war In Northwest
ern rates, Presidents Keep, Porter, Mitchell 
and Riddle signed a contract to maintain ra il
road rates for one year frifm (late.

While a number of |>ersons were skating on 
Abbot's Dam, at the falls of the Schuylkill, 
near Philadelphia, the other evening, the ice 
gave way and Annie Casey, John fluoadeo, 
Thomas Kindle and Violet Barker, children, 
were drowned. I t  Is feared that others met a 
similar fate. , ™  -

T H E  W E S T . *
Manager Merrill, o f the Chicago, Milwaukee 

and St, Paul, telegraphed from New York (o 
Freight and Passenger Agents of his road to 
restore at once the old rate#. •*' * ] »? •

Burglars recently entei e # ft a  store o f ,T. G. 
Morrow at Winthrop, Mo.v A ftrfk' ivas drilled 
in the safe which was blown oj>en, ami the ex
plosion was of such force that tfertfUtlre flfoat 
p f the store was blown out. TbwlblwW's suc
ceeded In gelling aliout $100 in money and 
left for Kansas. They were tracked aom f3 the 
bridge by having dropped o*p#rs. The damage 
lo  the store from the explosion amounted to
$$00. M l l K i

The difficulty between the Wt.Udents JrVl 
Faculty o f Adelbert College at Cleveland, 
Ohio, growing out o f the e v pnlskm o f the Jun
ior Class has been settled by the relnsiatlng of 
the Juniors.

A thief walked Into Milts’ jewelry star* at 
Cleveland, Ohio, lately, and handed the at
tendant a cheap watch to be repaired. While 
the proprietor’s attention was turned, (he 
thief succeeded In getting off with, rffkmonds 
to the value of $10,QUO.

Two Toledo, Ohio, men, while recently 
speeding their blooded animals la  cutters, 
collided and both horses were so badly Injured 
that they had to be killed. They were valued 
at $5,005 each. 7 "

fflie Hall Block, Toledo, O., was totally de
stroyed by fire on the mornimnei the 15th. I t  
w ls one o l the finest business Blocks In the 
city. Losses aggregate $650,01)0, largely 
cqyered by Insurance. ^ 7jt.*v ̂  9f , 

A t Greenville, Minn., John Cslllghan, hav
ing been on a long spree, y as being takep 
liome by his son, aged twejr*, when Marshal 
Noonan tried to arrest Cimghan. A  man 
named Morris Interfered, and the father and 
sop drove away. During the row that fol
lowed they were pursued and four shots 6red 
at them. The father was killed instantly, and 
two shots jicnctrated the tiody of the boy, 
causing fatal Injuries. The boy, In giving a 
supposed dying statement, said he believed 
Noonan did the shooting, but would not swear 
to 1

Whttfr* freight Gain <Rt euty car* belong
ing t o © *  him  Motuttti* Itslroad, hauled by 
two wc-omotires, was TStely being taken up 
the Poplar street grade in St. Louis, it broke 
In two, aud the rear part, consisting o f four
teen ears, dashed down the grade toward the 
river. Pm. th* wav ijnwn it collided with a 
wagon o l they Transfer Cotspan, killing the 
learn and smashing the wagon This threw 
several ears off t.^  track^whleh ran Into and 
demolished several building' and contents. 
Damage M | 1 5 , . f  

The Senatorial fight in Michigan is becom
ing rei^^Uler. t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c ry a n ‘1 Congress-

Hes aggregating
over $lb,un4. ja *  lately capluiod at Hardy, 
Neb. , 1 wUlMtakkn t »  Illinois for trbil.

One morning lately the eight-year old boy of 
Mike Leou tu j^^ ljR ^ llaq jfab^gum l a bottle

o f Whisky on tha railroad switch near hla 
father’* house. He took It to his fattier, who 
took a drink, and then gave a portion to hit
wife and three children, the youngest two and 
a half years ohl. The whole family soon be
came deathly sick, nnd almost want Into 
spasms unto they Vomited freely. The youngest 
child soon died in convulsions. It  Is supposed 
the liquor had been poisoned. «

Cholera is reported to be raging with tuch 
terrible fatality near Chapas, Mexico, that In 
some place# owner* o f and laborers on planta
tions all died, and U waa not possible to bury 
them, The bodic* bail to be burned. Sixty 
deaths occurred fti Tonula. A  terrible panic 
ensued. , . .

—  T H E  SO UTH .
Th* Mayor o f Decatur, Texas, was attacked 

by a negro recently. The Mayor struck the 
negro,with an iron, breaking bis neck.

Governor Stephens, of Georgia, has par
doned Capt. Edward Cox, sentenced to life 
loaprtsonmeut for the murder o f Col. Robert 
A. Alstpu In 1870.

Tin* committee examining the books of the 
City Tax Collector and Assessor o f Louisville,' 
Ky., for 1878, report 222 cases in which the 
city has been defrauded o f sums ranging from 
$2 to $660. A ll (lie eases occur in the second 
assessment district o f the city, and false en
tries mt.le between July 1 and December 31, 
1870.

The other night the house o f Singleton 
James, on a plantation near Atlanta, Ua , waa 
destroyed by fire. Thomas Knight and two 
children were burned to death. Knight waa 
lying drunk In She house when the fire oc
curred.

A  youth named Burke, aged eighteen, fa
tally shot his hrotber-lu-law, Gu* Mi&lUAi'i 
Montgomery, Ala. The first shot WM with a
pistol, the second shot a wiu>.

A Sab Antonia special states, that on the 
12th the false work of the bridge across th* 
Great Dry Canyon, four miles west o f the' 
Pecos River, near the end of the Mexican Pa
cific track, fell in a solid mass, precipitating, 
nineteen hands a distance o f seventy-five feet 
on the rocks below. Eleven men were killed 
and several seriously Injured. The disaster 
will delay the completion of the bridge per
haps TixtyMays. ' (

The steamer Kate Kinney was destroyed by 
fire at Shreveport Jgt-, on the 15th. The hurt 
was valued at $2{MbK), and the cargo, prin
cipally oT cotton, a w 100,050.

John C, Bjud.l.xnall agent, was sentenced at 
L ittle Rock, Ark., to three years’ imprison
ment for oponffcg registered letters.

US G E N E R A L .
O ylon  is the place o f exile selected for the 

Egyptian rebel ptltOflers.
The f  lerinkn bark Argonaut, Captain Brew

ers, from Bremen fur New York, was ro|>orted
ashore nu the Is'and of Torschlllng, and will 
probably be a total wreck. The captain and ten 
o f the ertw were drowned. Four of the crew 
were saved.

The City o f Kingston, the capital o f Ja. 
male*, was recently the scene of a terrible 
eoufiagration. The loss Is estimated at $30,- 
OOO.OJft Only oncCBefore has the town suf
fered so severely from fire, and that was in 
Fobruaiw, 1782.

(Hailstone has resigned the Chancellorship 
o f the Exchequer, and Right Hon. Hugh C. 
Childers, Secretary of War, has been ap- 
pointed’ to succeed lilm. A  number o f changes 
in the English Ministry will beccoms necessary 
by this arrangemdnf’.

T H E  LA T E S T .
The Civil Service bill was further consid

ered In 'the Senate on the 16th, and Mr. Ingallt 
spoke against Us adoption. He characterized 
the bill os an effort on the part o f the Demo
crat* to thwart the Republicans, and the Re
publicans to thwart the Democrats, In whieJi

V U :
lant and offensive." Mr. Dawca Introduced 
bill approbating $355,000 to settle the in
debtedness of .the Kansas Indians, as repre-. 
settled by Kaw scrip, with the proviso that 
tpp United States shall be reimbursed from 
the sale o f Kansas Indian lands.

Congress has been asked to pass a bill grant- 
inerthe right-of-way through the Chickasaw 
and Choctaw lands In the Indian Territory to 
the Mississippi, Albuquerque and Inter-Ocean 
Hallway. ' Ex-LlctfT. Gbv. Stover, o f Kansas, 
who now resides at Albuquerque, is President 
of this railway organization.

The Postoffiee Department has placed upon 
Its black list about 240 Southern matrimonial 
hikTnatal associations, and postmasters have 
been inftructed to return senders any money 
orders addressed to the associations. The 
Michigan Mutual Association Is the only affair 
not In the South mentioned in the list.

It  i (  generally understood at Washington, 
that (t*n. Sherman will give up the active 
command of the army next fall. A fter mak
ing hla annual report and closing up his af
fairs he will retire, to leave things In good 
shape for Gen. Sheridan.

The President haa accepted 200 mile* in 
Aarklpna and fifty mile* in the Indian Terri
tory o f the new road o f the Atlantic and Pa
cific. ,

ITon. Godlove 8. Orth, o f Indiana, died at 
his home In Lafayette, on the 16th, o f blood- 
poisoning superinduced by cancer. He was 
In his 66th year.

At San Francisco, Cal., Charles Pope shot 
and killed Ida wife, and then committed sui
cide. The couple had separated after a quar
rel.

A  terrible boiler explosion oe 
agrte'nltnrsl Implement works o f 
Ortndorf, at Canton, III , on

both parties would be victimized. Mr. Hawley 
‘ ■harae4*»iz«d Mr. Ingalls’ remark as “ petu-

whtch the engine hollar waa I
moltshed and six men Tobtafiny 
Tom McCarney, en 
fireman: W. C. H  
A. Nickerion, Rol 
and Ulfam Palmer.

John Wright, wh 
the Hernando road, fire 
Tenn., went to town on the 
Wife in charge o f the store 
gro man entered the store, 
gone demanded the mot 
drawqr. Mrs. W right reft 
whereupon the negro, who 
sliot-gun, fired at Mr*, 
stautly. The murderer 
o f $100 in cash aud two pistols, 
little girl, who Witnessed her 
der, could give but a vogue description of th* 
assassin.

g  bis 
ne- 

Wrtght 
a in the 
emand, 
with a 

in
store 

right’s 
• mur-

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .
A number o f members of the Legislature 

met at Abilene last week In convention te 
discuss and unite upon some plan o f action iu 
regard to legislation this winter regulating 
railroad charges. There were present Kepro 
sentatlvos J. W. Dunsmore, o f Neosho Coun
ty ; Max Buck and C. Bweeay, o f Osage; A. C. 
Merritt, o f Pottawotomle; O. W. Martin, ol 
Davis; W. W. Scott, o f Lyon; W. H. Carter, 
o f Chase; J. W. Butterfield, of Marion; J. R. 
Burton and C. B. Hoffman, o f Dickinson; W. 
W. Walton, of Clay; T. W. Sturgis; o f Cloud; 
E. N. Stearns and A. P. Collins, o f Saline; J. 
M. Simpson, of McPherson; L. Ilersigg, oi 
Ellsworth; J- J- A. Dixon, o f Russell; F. 
Charleaworth and J. II. Kyle, o f Mitchell; J. 
B. Crunge, of Osborn; M. F. Knnppenbcrger, 
o f  Jewell; J. D. Snoddy, o f Ltnn, and Sena
tor* Greene and Anderson. J. J. A. T. 
Dixon, o f Kps sell County, uas chosen 
to ‘act as chairman, aud upon motion ol 
Mr. Martin It was agreed that what is known 
•a the Ware Railroad Will should be considered 
bjMMctlon*. The bitl was read. Mr. Snoddy 
thought that section three ought to be bo 
amended as to make railroads common car
riers. Mj. Knuppeuberg-cr said that he would 
•b jee f to Railroad Commissioners being u;>- 
polntsdby the Governor; he preferred that the 
legislature or the people should elect them. 
Mr. W alton wanted to know whj these Com
missioners should he elected by the Executive 
Council. Mr. Burton thought the Com
missioners ought to be appointed 
by the Governor, by and with 
the content of the Senate. Political conven
tions for the uomiuat'ou of caudilstea for 
Commissioner# would he more likely to be 
controlled by tlie railroads than would the 
Governor and forty State Senators. The Gov
ernor and' the Senate could be held responsi
ble, huh the Convention* o f political parties 
could pot. i f  the people cannot trust the 
Governor am} the Senate on their oaths they 
cannot trust poliilcal Conventions. Mr. Snod
dy thought the people were capable o f taking 
care of their interests, and he believed it 
would be safe to elect the Cominissioners. 
Mr. Sweezy was opposed to the Commissioner 
system and thought that the power to 
enforce the law sboud be placed in the hands 
ct the Attorney General aud County At 
tarneys. Mr, Hoffman said that owing to the 
(act that tjie railroad business is so complex 
the best method of enforcing the law was by 
the Commissioner system. Such he believed 
to he the experience o f scvelal Sla’ es. Mr. 
Garter said ttaat-ralhoa>la ought to be governed 
by their charters. Mr. Sweezy wanted to 
know whether a railroad hill waa to he adopted 
for file benefit o f the railroad* or the people, 
why should the railroad* be asked to pny the 
salaries of commissioner*! Why should not 
the people bear a portion o f the expenses? ne 
thought a law should-be enacted that wilt be 
to tlie mutual Interests tyf the people and the 
railroads. Mt. Walton was In favor o f  clioos- 
lug Commissioners by a special election by the 
people. Mr. Collim favored electing them by the 
Legislature. Mr. Dunsmore thought that the 
laws In relation to corporations should not I c 
eeforeed by special a (refits, but by the officers 
and tribunals of the State. He believed the 
people should have the right to go into th.i 
courts for a redress of grievances committed 
by the railroad corporations. He bclieveij 
that rates should he proportioned to tho net 
earnings o f th f roads. Mr. Burton believed 
that tlie Commissioners ought to leem p ow - 
srod to fix rates, redress wrongs, and enforce 
the law, and he thought the railroads onghtto 
pay the oxpenses, because their own 
sets required such u law. A t tho 
evening session the consideration of the Ware 
bill was resumed. Mr. Martin thought tho 
Commissioners ought to lie confirmed by the 
Fcnats, not by the Executive Council, and 
$3,OOf Salary to each was enough. Mr. Bur- 
tou thought $5,000 a fair compensation for 
the talent required. Mr. Hoffman said that 
section twelve was too loose. The Board 
should elaaslfy anfi fit the rates. Mr. Marlin 
said a retired railroad man told hi in that tlie 
railroad' were conducted as steals, not on fair 
principles. Mr. Burton said the clause re
quiring companies to furnish cars when in 
their power, should he stricken out and Insert 
"shall furnish ears.'’ Mr. Walton thought 
the Board ehonld decide whether the road 
could furnish ears. Mr. Bno.-ldv said 
•he roads should do so—no could 
abont it. '  A  'committee o f five w as 
appointed on' business," and the convention
adjourned for the clay..........Upon assembling
next morning, after discussion, the general 
expression #as If! favor o f the Ware bill, or a 
similar one. Th*.Businas* Committee pre
sented a report, recommending that a commit
tee of nineteen member* be appointed to 
gather data and proo(a of extortionate charges 
and dlsoriauwatlons on the part o f railroads, 
and also recommended that a eommtttec of 
one be appoluled ta correspond with mcmliers 
hi regard to railroad legislation. The report 
was adopted, and Messrs. Turner, Herzig, 
Hoffman, Greene, Charleaworth, Ryan, Wal
ton, Knaopsnberger. Reeves, Butterwfirth, 
Wire, Waters, Elder, Crane, Mitchell, Sweezy, 
Ruth and Rnssell appointed. Mr. Burton was 
appointed the committee on correspondence. 
A committee to prepare an address to the peo
ple of Kansas waa appointed, and the Conven
tion adjourned to meet In Topeka January 
5th. 1883,
a Wm. A; Baker, Who was tried for forgery, 
raising a cheek from $12 to $1,300, was found 
guilty In the United States Court, at Topeka 
last week, and sentenced to hard labor in the 
penitentiary at Chester, Ills., for two years.

A  lawyer named Sprowls, who was once 
County Attorney of Kingman County, but 
who had been srrestM upon Ihe charge o f 
swindling and released on ball, disappeared, 
and It was thought had jumped his bond. 
Later developments, how ever, lead to the belief 
that he w asmuidered by otters of the gang 
Implicated with him in the laud swindles for 
fear that he would 1nrn State's evidence. De
tectives arc working the ease up.

There 1s a rumor current at Topeka, that 
Judge Morton, of the 8hawrnee district, in
tends to resign his judgeship in February 
next, and that Hon. John Martin, o f Topeka, 
I* to be hla successor.

The Senate last week confirmed the follow
ing Kansas Postmasters: Wm. Kelnhard, 
AWhne; John L. Brown, Wainego; John L. 
Harris, Pleasanton; Chari e l H. Kurtz, Au
gusta; Mrs. Clara L. Nichols. Fprt I.e.iyeu- 
worth

1 lie Importance of l  uion gud ilarmonj. House wllkfe* placed in a semi-judicial
-------  i position, and it should g e t w ill  judicial

1 he recent revolution in tho politics candor anil impartiality, induing alt 
of the country demonstrates the t®- I claims strictly according to mw^nu evi- 
nortanoe o f union find harmony in tho ( deuce, in  an article npon tlrt^eneral 
L)emocrat:c party. Of all the lessons theme, tho Albqgiy A/ytis—tititcellent 
taught, by the result of tha aloctioh, I Democratic authority, #ays: "TTie party 
none is of more significance than ihi* | efaoMd at once and for fill fttMfiss any 
fact. 1 hero have been many painful , j(je:i that U cornea into powag. irt wreak 
experiences from tho effects of division ♦'revenges or reprisals, or toTm-Ofy itself 
within tlie past few years. In the Proa* | n,rajnst polHiJnl charred i f f  th« future 
identinl election of 18*1) the division in | b,. present devksei, a»d»y suchath abuse 
New York defeated tho Democratic cun- 0f pUjji;c li lldLs as Stalwartism prac- 
didate. This year the Democrats Were ticod. Reforms audnot rotaltalions ara 
harmonized on all questions, and the 1 (he avepue to public confidence. A  
result was a Democratic victory such us re0ord which w ill  cortmuMtt'fewill'd, 
has never before been,kuown. Inspeak- w lieu guaged by the rea$oo,,t4*  virtue 
ing of the politics fn New York tlie Star ' an,i t)ie intelligent W f-iqtqrert of the 
has this to say: - * voters, will (riVA a party sfrtff*er and

"E very defeat In fhis c'ty sim-e tboreorgnii- . lon}ror hold'tbsnany recouramM) unjust 
‘" 2 S  £  i t l r ^ K  I partisan advan tage.V re ly  W e ,  the

The dlsasior of 181!) was the eni'Uln* eon- physical power to take it exists.^ that
,0 “ it f e d -  « •  tj«r party iK «fc te  and

l ss now to dwell on that historic buniilUition 
and tho eftuses that lei! to it. But it teaches, 
wh it all our recont defeats have emphugiz d,
that dlvfsfrn means defeat. Andth^t I w m  ; i - - >  --z* . a  4 .
ba l sunk sudooplv Into tbo hearts of the De- | fessions. Only b y  l iv in g  Op to  that
mocraey o f the State that, at the Syracuse Con- * '

municipal affairs ag it does in federal. 
Only by satisfying that test fltn the 
party justify ’ ftst namj and its pro-

*’ ‘ i“
. ....--v- i standard can the party acqulrd powerventMin In Ge obi-r, th -lr rcpruscntutlVHM do- ' . , ...... - , -J . f. .-"U '1:,

tm-niined to make nu end o f  division nn 1 hni-- that it  can keep, fo r  the p eop le , resent 
monlxo tho party at whatever vos . They did an yth ing thnt seems lik e  an assertion o l 
this work well. Th'wy took tho represent it V( a -  nornotonl lion nnoti th e ir  HUflrmres ot nil branches of tho party into council. They l a p t iu e t iu u  nen upon ,.ineir sub rages, 
adopted a platform on which every true Demo 1 I  he Democracy must rem cm beL  that It 
crat canstand, aud docs stuud. They iioniltmt- ' js expected  to  use its p ow er  fo r  fllo  ben- 
od a State ticket which eomm-ndod ftsr-lf to allDemocpits and good oltizsn-*- And tho Demo- t bbt of the whole people. Boston lost.
crats o f  this city completed and crowned ihu 
work begun at Syracuse by feraatnw qiRon 
tickets, with candidates accept ibh> to oath of ; 
the three organizations, so lhat for the first 1 
tlmo In years wo had a thnnnighly united pc- ! 
moorccy. And tills union Inspired contt-ionoo 1 
ml 1 gained 1 bqua inds of votes. Tho result ib 
seen in the election r -turtis.”

These facts cany their own moral 1 
with thorn and toach a lesion that js . 
just as important to the Domoeraoy 
throughout tlie Union as to New  York, 
liy  Democratic union and harmony tlie 
Republicans were overthrown in many 
States whero least expected. This 
was the result of throwing into a com
mon grave and burying far out of sight 
tho antagonisms, the bitter personali
ties and faction feuds of a disastrous 
past. The intero-t of the |>e<>ple and 
1 lie general welfare of the country,1 the 
great principles upon which our free 
institutions rest, required every Demo
crat to subordinate personal feelings 
and preferences and ambitions to the 
public danger and public good. The

The Republican Overthrow lr-
Thorp seems a singular cqp,purrenco 

of opinion among party leaders that this 
overthrow of tlie present Republican 
party is final. For some yrapL*$t least 
since the bloody shirt”  waa furled.

I Republicanism has existed and governed 
t without an idea, a theory, or purpose.
Its cohesion m id life  eonaiatetLacileiy in 

' “ the spoils." These werfl 'fTrtuaUy 
i wrested from  it by recent etodtioos, and 
disintegration necessarily supervenes. 
Old men long identified with tne party 

I and having Immutable-prejntHWe may 
adhere to its venerated forms. And re
vere its meqjprips, tut without a pecul
iar tlipqr^, pr any well-dfitined purpose 
or scheme*St phmlc pofiev young men 
will sure'y abandon it. Nothing can l.e 
gained and everything lost by obstinate 
veneration of an empty name, and the

_________ ________ r ____ ^ _____  ____ selfish and ambitious wilt- desert the
resu t has Seen a great tidal wave, nnd ; ship so ruthlessly dismantled, p'uflflcred. 
from one hundred and fifty-four llcpub- scuttled and sunk by Jay H iipbelK 
lienns, one hundred thirty-two Demo- I Mi\ Blaine evidently thinks thee at as 
crats and live Readjusters and,Indopend- j 'ropho final and inemedisWp.^jUe has 
ents in the Forty-seventh Congress, the ' just said, and for the first time, that he 
Forty-eighth Congress will have a ma- W not, and never again Will bel'a candi- 
iority of sixty-eight Democrats in.the I date for any posiUofi. Hon. 8 . fcaBarr, 
house, with a tie rn the Senate anil fa- , Republican member of Congress, has 
voi abie to the Democrats In a parly vote, stated that “  there is no future ror the 

H is perfectly plain that tho interests 1 Republican party.”  
and duty of tho Democrats re juiro a Its strength and cohesirenesai$>f ro- 
eontinuation of this conciliatory policy, i cent years has consisted solely in its 
In this connection tho Xtar .pToScnts-'a • supposed invincibility, fiseHlMd to its 
solid t:uth. when it states that, "tho re- power to dispense publio pauronfine. It 
vived party exists for the good of the ; luis used ollicej to,,buy votes, and Jay 
jieople. not for the enrichment o f tlie 1 Hiibbell’ s pliildjfoplfy of Renlthlicanism 
place-hunters. This magnificent public consisted simply In this thSbfiBO* The 
end is of itself enough to lead eviery . p£uplo have slo'Wy coiuprehenued the

* [•-■'Tacts, and have utlerly discarded thisDemocrat to smother personal prefer
ences and resmtment3 and ambition*, 
and co-operate with ererrothoF IVoio- | 
crat in supporting a policy which if car
ried out will create a new era in our 
history. Before the election it was

Republican party .-T 'tif'j j
I t  Is still asserted by Republican or

gans subsisting upon puMitydundm-, one 
of these receiving, it is statefL v  1,000 
per month during the late «ainpai^n

proper enough to insist-onunion for the j mom Jay Hubbejl, that “ thegsand 
sake of victory. Now, the victory has ‘ party will be rehabilitate^” ^ Its un- 
been won through the union, wo ouglit i 
to demand harmony, all tho more for  ̂
the sake of the great interests tlio Dem
ocratic is the only party that represents 
and charapi'ons. Wherever it is pos- | 
sib]e for one organization to fill the ik'Jd j 
and do the work of-tho party wed, the | 
spirit of conciliation should prompt our 
jieople to onion. Wherever leading ;
Democrats have stood apart distrusting ■ 
each other, believing tlie worst accusa- | 
tions against each other, growing eon- j 
tinually further alienated, there should j 
be reconciliation lor the common cause.
Trincijvles. not men, was the old motto.

worthy members will be ckfct out, its 
basses deoapitated, its thievta punished, 
and traitors put to death. Nothing can 
be more impossible, since nolhlng of 
tbis RopUlilicanism after these ffc-ocesses 
were practiced, would survive, w  

f f  is most probarle, i f  wc nmy dqdueo 
conclusions from statomenTt roflMe by 
Republican newspapersHndtpaJly lead
ers. that instead of the rearydutJjpn of 
the Republican party thc'tffiflim ’gra- 
tion of Democracy tatiibEyMQ for. 
Wrecked ftejiublicanism th y i proposes 
to attach itself to one or more frag
ments of the Jeflersonian organ!Mltion.

Trinciples, and the men who advocate There oan hardly be ».coifi#)Tnd$ion un- 
them. should be the motto of the victor!- (jel- any circumstances o f any fragment 
ous Democracy now—principles, and I 0f Democracy With any. * !o$ t'tr im ”  of 
the men who sacrifice their preferences \ this false Republican ism- (A4 nfdMtinct 
nnd ambitions and resentments, their > original partv it will - JitEdlyi enter

rtesldenfiiiV cafripa^gn.*'- Ittime and talents, for the principles.1 
Th s policy of conciliation and har.nofiy, 
for the sake of tho interests and ideas 
which the party exists to further, will 
niake the victories o f this year pre
pare tlie way to. still greater triumphs." 
— Columbus (D a.) Enquirer.

The Democratic Responsibility.

arfother Presidential campaign."'• it was 
surely * «  extremists: whe*- Mr. MnMfc de- 
clmv'd that Ire was undone, tuxf) would 
neVefriiofe bb a candiffiateT anctovhon 
almost every intelligent ReptthliellE con
fesses his party*! mission apcomplislied 
and that its end, like that of thje old 
\V hig |>arty that gave i^birth? has riome. 

With this retufift'W peace and settle- 
I M  " theIt Is jierhaps a wiso provision that - 

each Congress is elcofed a cn'nsiderhbLc 
time in advance of its first session.
This gives its mouthers an opportunity
to study the questions ujion which they isUmc,, was ba8« j  M  m .- Uu»*«lLcon

.... .
♦his Hermhli^im pkrfy wa.-r' Wmeved. 
ThencefoTfli it lias f is t e d  only' tJbdiold 
othccs and enriolFits favontesi t o  ex

oquin them with a good 
in theory

and ought Id
understanding, in theory at least, of 
tho Important problems with which 
they will be expected to grapple. T he 
victory which the Democratic party 
achieved in the recent election, almost 
unprecedented, when \ye consider that 
most of the fresh triumphs were scored 
in the North, places upon it a responsi
bility that is little less than tremendous. 
But even with that res|)onsibility aud 
the evidences of confidence iu the Dem
ocratic party which the cheering returns 
afford, t he party Is not yet in a jiosition to 
more than take the initiative in public 
measures. The Senate aud the Execu
tive can negative the best work that the 
lr-mse may do, and under such circum
stances, no matter how sagacious and 
progressive the popular branch may be, 
it will receive but partial credit for its 
good intentions, and will still be una
ble to see its principles carried out for 
the good of the country. But if on ac
count of this condition of things, its 
labors are less fructifying, its responsi
bility is none the less great. It must 
so act as to justify bv its evident 
temper tlie confidence that has been so 
uuresen eillygiven iu Let this be remain 
bered, especially In the mallei; of con
tested election cases, to coniebefgrc the 
next House. That is no jfiaee in wtiioh 
to Jjjkq advantage of power. The

•V** V R IH

ipon ofiiqjaLj'atron- 
drawnlraqiAmlcial 

ed byfti^t SMfst

upon
age, and its life was 1' ____
authority: ; As. stated byffidffiHRxt of 
Congressmen, -»Mr. QfiHlKM; w  Ken- 

I tuckv, “  them has be*i*abito|M lnce 
lSiti when a full, -and ta il vote 0$ the

cratie majori' 
latdst election*' UlTOw

esc
_ in-

fiuenees will b e hereafter isWl bv
the massos avert when exerted by the 
President himself, and if-Hdw ’true 
the Republioan party 4.s dotmMih It 
will be defeated, even.ilitMuylj.ih 1884, 
and disajipear forever as a*atiQnal po
litical orgHtiizafion. ' Other 'mfesnons, 
economy in government, #bf6ntf W  the 
Oivil Service; local fraM M K' Ifederal 
non-interfai once in affairs off i t e r a t e s ,  
and many other? may be dik4M**W hy 
the pres? and party leaders, bqt ‘ He end 
is seonjihgly inevitable jiist nouv that 
the next nresidentf w ill be a Democrat, 
and the whole country with adeuple of 
satisfaction never before illusEmfcd con
fesses the fact and thV supreme neces
sity. —Anitriaan E t q ^

r -Fifteen liniulrcd tide yaiiaj,(horses 
are lek  in West Troy'utiuuully' At the 
close of *thti Season. They arcflalstrili
nt ed among thp ffirnWcs or thd%(rtWling 
trifvns, who l'cceiH o t o ’ dnHar A week 
for the care of each horse, • ’ •
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t i n . ,  GJlick will be inaugurated 
January 8, and the Legislature will 
asset on tbe fallowing day.

• e w -----
Hon. Lloyd 8hinn, formerly of 

thb city, died at hia home in Dodge 
City, Deo. 8, 188a, of consumption, 
ia tbe 37th year of l ie  age.

• isaae of the Gou 
Christmas will bare oomt* 

aad goae; therefore, we present 
M r  readers with a “ Holiday Sap 
piemen t,” th b  weak, and at tbe 
as see time w  wish each and all of 
them a merry Christmas aad a 
happy N ew Tear.

It has been decided that there is 
la  be aa ‘*pamp aad oiroumstanoe" 
a t She inauguration of Got. Glick;

the Democracy, the 
tarn out from alt 

parts of the State to witness tbe 
iaaaguration, because it was the 

> who elected Mr. Giiok.

Prof.Tbos. J. Bryant, formerly »f 
Indianapolis, lad.,who is the Prosi 
dent of tbe well-known Bryant’s 
Btminaaa College at 8t Joseph, 
Missouri, has published a  “ Chart 
a f  Double-iSntry Book Keeping,”  
wkiefa is a practical “ Kay*’ to the 
eeiecce. It is tbe reenlt o f many 
years experienoe as acoountant, 
counsellor aad teacher, and eoa 

information o f great utility to 
acoountant, officer, attorney, 

ter, and rich others as may 
1 occasion to tost the accuracy 

a, financial statemsata or 
tern calculations. I t  will bo 

• c a l la  aay  address oa receipt e* 
S i .00, by T. J . Bryant.

DISTRICT COURT.

S. R. PETERS, JUDGE.

Sinoe oar last week’s report, the 
District Court, which te still in 
session in this city, has di.-posed of 
the following case*:

Gso. Baioh vs. B>ard of Com 
amsaioners*, judgment tor defend 
ant.

P . J. Norton va. same; dismissed 
Without prejudice.

Wm. Forney va. same; dismissed 
at coat of plaintiff.

Stats vs. Peter Wetland, keep
ing a  nuisance; dismissed.

State vs. A . J. Bevsrliu, assault; 
verdict, guilty.

1 vs. Cbaa. Larkins, assault;

Jahin Johnson va. Wm. and B 
Jeffrey, damages; verdict for 8644. 
90 for plaintiff

I f . J. Bwayse vs. J. B. Black- 
abere, note; verdict far 8112.06.

Baasford, Simmons k  Oc. v a  8. 
W . Smith, attachment; judgment 
Mr 818.88.

▲ . ft. Howard v a  School Board 
District No. 6; injunction made

Ohae. McDowell va  tame; same

A . B . ice  v a  A .,  T. & 8. F. R. 
B t  damages; judgment for 8250, 
M d  826 attorney’s fo a  

J . W. Griffis va. same; mandate 
«f Supreme Court entered.

Judge Peters left for St. Louis, 
Monday morning, an business, and 

tkea Mr. W. W. Boot! has 
1. acting aa Judge pro tm .

ASSOCIATION.
Tbe following ia the program me 

of the meeting e f  the Cham Coun
ty  T eachers' Association, which 
w ill he held oa Saturday, January 
ft. 1883:
mm*Mina session, 9 to is o’clock.

»y.— The larynx and 
1; diacritical marks of a 

*5 eeund— elementary sounds;
j Prof. Crichton. 

History. —  Barly explorations, 
Mr. L  0 . Warren.

Geography.—Mathematical ge
ography; Mae*. parallels, mrrnli- 
ans. Mr. A  H. Newton.

Grammar.— Stady of the pro
noun; review of aeua, Prot. Wm 
Orichton.

Arithmetic.— Proportion and its 
relations; person tag*, abstract and 
applied, Mr. J. M Warren.

AtnunooN skssion, 1 to 4.
K9II call.— Quotations from Em

Reflation, Miss Currie Boyd.
Paper, Miss Mary E Hunt.
Beading, Miss Lizzie Staples.
Qiury box,

J M. WApnEKvConductcr.
. M a r y  E. H u n t , Secretary. *

M A S O N IC  D A N C E.
Zorodatba Lodge N o .  8 0 , A .  1' . j 

and A . If ., will give their elevoutli1 
annual ball, in Music Hal>, oi> 
Wednesday evening, December 27 
As usual, the Masons havu spared 
no means to make this the dance 
ol the season, bat have, at great 
expense, employed the Emporia 
Quadtiil Band, constating ot five 
muaiuians, among whom is Mr. J. 
G. Egan, Leader of ttie Knigln 
Templar Band, wbo will give one 
ol hia unparallollcd cornet aolos 
Mr. James Marden has been en 
gaged to do tho prompting; and 
Mrs. M . M. Young will prepare 
tho supper.

J A M B *  V IC K .
From tbo appearnce ol Vick's 

Floral Guide, which ia on onr desk, 
we should judge that tho young 
Yioka ere “ chip* off the old block,” 

tbe Floral Guide, with its litho
graph cover, it handsome enough 
for the parlor table. It is printed 
oa tbe beat ot paper, has three col
ored plates of flowers and vegeta 
ble», and is full of useful informa- j 
tion. Those who send 10 cent* lo r! 
it can not be disappointed, sa the 
plates alone are worth the money, j 
Addrsas, as in past years, James j 
Viok, Rochester, N. Y .

AN N UAL M U C T IN C  O P C H A S E
O O 0 N T Y  H O R T I C U L T U 

R A L S O C I E T Y .
The annua! meeting of the C’ tra.b , 

G'-umy Horticultural Society will 1 
be held at theoffioenf S. P. Young, j 
in Cottonwood Falla, at 1 o’clock, j 
p. m., on Satarday, January 6th, 
1883. Tho election of officers for 
tho ensuiag year, and other im
portant business will come belote 
the meeting; and each member and 
all others interested in horticultuie 
are earnestly requested to be pres
ent. J  W- B y b a m , Secy.

P R O M O T E D .
The following pupils have been 

promoted from tbo intermediate to 
the principal’s department in the 
city school: Nellie Howard, Dot. 
tie Bcribner, Katie P.nce, May 
Jenson, Nellie Watson, Rida Wm 
torn, Jennie Jones, W illie Au*tin, 
Lorenzo Walter, Bert Dodge. 
Frank Strail aud Richard Lmyd 
No promotions from tbe priman 
department will be made before tbe 
spring vacation.

W. H. C r ic h t o n , Principal.

D -n’t forget that L. Marlin & 
C o . k e e p  the best of goods, and 
sell them at ramarkably low fig- 
urea. t

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at
bis drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J. W. Mc
Williams. Lookout for Wild-oat,
<raveling agents. dec7-tt

'1 he best place in the county to 
get coal is at Winters’, in Strong 
City. Bow prices SDd best of 
weights. For cash only. ..

It you desire to make a substan
tial Christmas present to a triend 
or relati '©, you should go to L. 
Martin & Co.’n and make your 
purchase.

James YanVechteo, on Buck 
creek, has about 500 catalpa trees, 
from one to three feet high, for 
sale, at Iron) five to ten cents, each, 
according to size. nov2 tf

Go to Winters’, in Strong City, 
for bran, corn and mill feed, and 
uike the money with you, as be 
sells cheap, for cash only. Be 
sure to recollect tbe plaoe.

Don't forget, when you come to 
low 11, to go to L . Martin &  Co.’s. 
They will make it to your interest 
to buy good-, of them. Their prices 
arc right down to bedrock.

Remember that you can buy sta
ple and fancy groceries at Breese’a 
cheaper than the cheapest; also 
glass ware, wooden-ware, willow- 
ware, etc. Give bias a call and 
-ash for y ouself.

Just rooeived at MacLcish’s a 
uiioiC'' assortment of the very new-- 
ivt designs in English queensware, 
glass-were, crockery, etc., which 
am marked cheap and are very 
suitable for holiday presents.

“ Christmas comes but once A 
1 e*r;” hut you can always get bar
s' inn at Doolittle & Son's, where 
you can now, also, find Christmas 
g iod-. Go and examino their 
goods before purchasing elsewhere,

J. W . McWilliams ia agent tor tbe 
sale nf all lands recently sold by 
the Santa Pe Railroad to New 
York parties. Call on him and 
get prices and best terms. He will 
save you money, if you buy ot bim 
now, no\30-tf

Those i n search of holiday pres
ents should be sure to go to the 81 
store, oil Broadway, north of Mrs. 
E. Cooley’s miiinery store, kept 
by Mrs. Ellen Murphy, and gat 
some of those beautiful w ax dolls, 
the largest in tbe market, or some 
other ot her handsome and dura
ble articles, of which she keeps 
quite a variety. nov23-5t.

A R E , T IN W A R E . W A G O N S.

O M I T IO N  O F  P A R T N E R 
SHIP.

Tbe firm of Lantry & Barr ha* 
this day been dissolved by mntuai 
oonsent, Mr. Bnrr retiring from 
tho firm, and Mr. Lantry assuming 
tho liabilities of tbo firm, and to 
whom all bills must bo presented 
and paid after this date.

B  L a n t r y ,
J. D. B u r r .

StrongCity, Kas., Dee. 1,1883.

B iog raphy o f Ralph Waldo Km 
Orson, Mr. Wm. U  Yeager. 

Recitation, Mine Ella North. 
Paper, Mr. J. M. Warren. 
Recitation, Miss Abbie Johnson. 

. Iadoidant* in tbo lift of Emer
son, Miss Clara Baity.

Recitation, M m* A lice Rook- 
wood.

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

The best of coal at Winters’.
Sweet cider at M. M. Young’s.
Christmas goods at M. M 

You ug’s.
Best quality of work at the City 

Paii.t Shop.
First-class organa at E. Cooley’s 

tor $50 cash. - jy6-tf
Butter, eggs and produce want

ed at Pennell’s.
Highest market price paid for 

produce by Breese.
Get your lumber wagons painted 

at the City Paint Shop.
Fresh bread, pies and cakes nl 

ways at M. M. Y o u n g ’s.
Carpets and oil oloths at Hon*- 

berger’t furniture store.
Farmers, get your rubber boots 

mended at Wm. Hillert’s.
A  desirable residence tor sale. 

Enquire of C. C. Whitson. f2 it
All work guaranteed as repre 

seated at the City Paint Shoo.
Wanted, at the Union Hotel, a 

girl, a good 000k; good wages.
Don’t fail to call on Breese be

fore purc-anit gvnu* Xmas g Oib.
Silk and pio-L ,x .. r h . h 

c u - r « ,  a~ 42 GO, eatih , a t P s-O i-r liV .

A  car load rf  Moline wogone 
just received at M. A . Campbell’’-

A car load ot Glidden fenc 
wire ju*t reeerv«d at M. A. C-mp- 
bsll’s. oci5-tf

New and second-hand sewm-r 
machines, needles and oils, at Pen 
sell’s.

Go to Doolittle & Son's and se- 
their immense stock of good*, ami 
gel their prices. .

Call and examine work at th 
City Faint Shop, south of the 
Hinckley H-mse.

Mr*. M. A. Pennell will off- 
her entire stock nf «oo-ts at cool f> 
tb S M K tfe m y  days.

A TTO R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

f t ^ s T H . l Q R I 8 ? U U W ,

A T T O R N E Y 8  - A T  - L A W ,

Office at Court-House,

C O TT O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KAN8AS-feS-ir

M A D D E N  B R O S .,
Attorneys - at - Law,. *

Office, Courl-house, Cottonwood Falls.
Will practice in stete and Federal court*. 
All bustnea* placed In our band* will receive 
careful and prompt attention. auxlO-tf

C . H. C A R S W E L L ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  SAMBAS.
Loan* made m  Improved farm, at T 

per cent interest. lytt-tf

C . N . S T E R R Y ,
A T T O R N E Y  -  AT - LAW,

E M PO R IA, K A N S A S ,
-V nl praotioe ta th* eeveral courta of Lyes, 
base. Uarvev. Marlon. Morris and Osage 
oun'tes in tbe State of Kansas; tn the Su

preme Court ot th* State, aad la th* Fed
eral Uouru therein. jy IS

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O S N IV -A V -L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNT!, U IS M

Will practice In all tbe State and Federal 
court, and land odtoea. Collection* jta<*~
m l promptly remitted. feS-tf

JO SE PH  Q . W A T E R S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p  e k a ,  Kansas,
(Postothce box 40b) Will practice in the 
District Court ot tbe counties of Chaae, 
Barton, llarvey. Keno, Etc* and Barton.

Iu2.l t I

A. W . H ARRIS ,
Attorney - at - Law,

S T R O N G  C IT Y , K A N S A S , '

Practice* in all tbe courta ol Chaae and 
•j -lutnR c-umtiae decli-tf

NOTICE OF HALiTOF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice I- hereby given that I w ill offer at
public sale, on

MON U AT, JANUARY 2S, A. D. 18*8,

In-tween tin hour* of 10 o'clock a m., and 8 
o'clock p n>, tbe folio w ing described lands, 
io-Hit: imiiilieant quarter (L ) of santtiwest 
quarter ( ' 4t. the northeast quarter ( W) of 
-nutbwc.t quarter ('*), the sonthwest quarter 
•. V  of non<h«ket quarter (J,), the northwest 
quarter fJ.) of southeast <|anrter (t . ). the 
no, tip uat quarter 04} of teutheaet quarter 

I ttie southeast quarter (*») of southeast 
quarter f ’i ),  tile northeast quarter ( )  of 

| northeast quarter f<4', and Un southeast 
quarter ( g i v t  northeast quarter (V ) o f see- 
tlon thlriy-slx (18), township nineteen (1®), 

I range eight (J), .ppraleod at three dollart per 
i acre i\nyp raon may hare the prirlllege nf 
| making a hi-l or offer on eald land, between 
| i he hours of 10 o'clock, a. m., and 8 o'clock p. 
j ut ,ou said day of sale. J. b SturvAN,
1 uo. Irwutrst of Cham Uo„ Eastae.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

N A R D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horseshoe*, 
Home-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron A Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO RKS. SP A D E S. SH O V E L S, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H A N D L E S.
Carries an excellent stock of

l o t t l m l  l i n t s ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &o., and is Agent 

for tbe well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
nod beat makes of Sulky H ay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in nse.

Full Line of Psiut&Oilou Hand. 

A  COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1  have an experienced tinner in 

m y employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTON W OOD F A L L S , K A S .

DRY COOPS, C L O TH IN C , CROCKRRS, E T C .

THE GREAT 
■ M P O R I U S I
J. W. FERRY

Desires everybody to know that he has * 
one of tbe

BEST § LARGEST STOCKS
Of goods ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

D R T  C 3 -O O X 3 S ,  

N O T I O N S  ,  

GROCERIES, 
O O F F I 1 T S ,  

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
O L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS.
Q U U N S W A R R ,

G LASS W ARE,
T I N  'W AE-El,

And, In fact, anything

N E E D E D  BY M AN
During his existenoe on earth.

UR SURE TO OO TO

J. W . F E R R Y ’S.
Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

And

YOU W ILL  BE P LEA S EB
With hi*

b j l j & g -j l i j s t s .
!#•««

M IS C E LLA N EO U S ,

i d ;  o  j s t j

7 and 8 Per Gnt!
C A L L  ON

W. H. HOLSINCER.fess-tr

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 
WHO W ANTS WATERP

J. B. BYRNES
lias the

GIANT WELL DRILL,
Nine Inch Bore,

The

Largest i i  tie Country;
Guarantees His Work 

To G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
TERM# REASONABLE.

And

W E L L S  P U T  D O W N  
ON SHO R T N O TIC E .

Address,
COTTON WOOD F A LL S, OH

STNONC C I T Y ,  C H A IR  C O U N T Y ,

SEWING M A C H IN ES  

FOR BA LK ;
Apply a*

THIS OFFIOK
C U T  I And ni-nd it with Nineteen Or
VIU * (stump., nnd we w ill send tmple

pie -jlvui-plated T easpoons. Coo-
T H I S ,'"*t " f  s l* New Style, “ Myrtle.’
•SS I' ,de silvcr-nlutwl TriirnnKa
OUT l‘a'u uo brans, warranted genuine,

s ji-quni |n apperrance to |S spoeee. 
GuaraiUeeii to idea-u, or money refunded. 
Ouly oneset seat tointrodnoe. Agents want
ed St good pay. Circulars free. Addrete the 
manufacturer., BUiwMUT Sll.vnR-Pl.iTl Co. 
SS UrVuiiic-ld street, Boaton, Mass. (lectl-Asa

T H £  ‘ ‘ O R IG IN A L’ *
STAR SPAH«LED BANNER,
Tbeo'dest, moat popular, best, and cheap
est family paper begins Us lis t year with 
1883 It  1- a large, 8 page, 40 column, II- 
luetrate literary paper, siz<tof the “ Ledg
er crura full o f splendid stories, skewhee, 
poems, wit, humor, and genuwernn. Ke
enest and most popular paper published, 
establised 2i> years, read by tkO.DW p» non*. 
It is solid, substantial reliable: only 60 
cents a year, & copies for 02; or 76 cent* a 
year, with choice o f  set ol tripple-plated 
silver -noons, no brass, new etyle, retail 
price 01.60; er Am Dictionary, 7SU page*. 
Illustrated, Ueflnes thirty tboueaad word*, 
numerous tables, bound In cloth, gilt, bel
ter than u m m I 81.hu books; or wonderful 
“ Muluim -In-I'trvo’ ’ Kalle  (a doseo I 
In one handle), sells at f l  to 08, buek I 
die, name plate, Eu ; or superb Bell I 
atonic*, -weetest musical inetrumeat 
known price 01.50 Either ol above pre
miums and B a m x b k  one year, seat free, 
for 23 green stamps. Subscribe now. Set- 
Islactiou guarantee], or money relunded. 
Trial trip. 3 months lor only 10 eeete. 
Specim uslrre. Addres St a r  bpaNOLBP 
B a n k p .r . Hinsdalr, N H. dec21-Am

E L K A Z O O . ^ ^ f f / r i
wunticr original discovered among tbe rn- 
iu«» of ttie pyrftmidfl. Any tune nUyed on II 
by any one, imitates any and nil beasts, bird*, 
mi i mals, inse< ts, every uoise, in tact, with i i  
you c:tu imitate not only all human beings^ 
but all am mals like the dog, cat, turkey, 
goobi*,etc It makes a perfect ’ ’Punch mad 
Judy** possible in every home, furnishes fun 
and harmless amusement to a whole neigh* 
borhood. More wonderful still, amt tukh to

Rlaved on it at pleasure, making the moat du- 
ghtful music, aud, astonishing as it  may 

seem, those can pi.tv on the El kazoo that ulay 
on no other instrument This wondaifnlia* 
strum cut. popular eighteen hundred years, 
“ in the days of Herod the K ing," is mads 
from beautiful colored woods, bright mutal 
trimmings. sulMtantial. reliable, lasts a life 
time, and is sure to give satisfaction. Frtco 
only 35c ; 5 for |1; l i  for $2. Sent prepaid la 
any address by t be sole manufacturers.

ELK A ZOO CO., Hinsdale, N. W.

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 1868 U an Elegant Book ol 160 Pago*. 
8 Colored 1’ latee o f  Flowere and Veget
ables. and mere than 1,000 Illustrations of 
tbe choice-1 Flowers, Plants tan  Veget
able*, and Directions tor arow lng U  la 
handsome enough for the Center Table er 
a Holiday P iesent. Send on your nnmn 
and pOKioffice addree*. with 10 oenit, and 
I  will scud you a copy, postage paid. This 
Is not a quarter ot its cost. I t  Is printed 
tn both Uuglisb and Oerman I f  you aft 
terward* order seed* deduct tbe 1* cent*. 
rVICK'S SEEDS *RE THE BEST IN THE R0HLM 
The Fl o k a l  UUIDE will tell how te  ge t 
'and grow tbpin.

V ic k 's Kl o w b r  a r c  V b o x t a z l i  Q au » 
P IN . 173 Page», 0 Colored Plates. 600 En
graving-; for 60 cent- In paper never*; f l  
,n elegaut cloth. In  German or Eagllth.

V ic k  s I l l u s t r a t e d  Mo n t w l t  Mao a - 
z in r . 82 Cages, a Colored Plate In every 
number, and many tine engraving*. Price 
f  1.23 a year; live coplee for $6. Specimen 
number* -etit lor 10 cents; 8 trial con* 
for 26 ucutf. JAM BS V IC K .

Kochetter. N. T .

a week lu your own town, ' f a  oul- 
Ut free. No risk. Everything new. 
Capita! not required. W * will fttr- 

i.|»h you everything. Many are mahing 
fortunes. Ladies make a* much at men, 
and boy* and girls make great psy. Read
er, If sou want a business at whteb yon 
can make are.tt psy all the time you work, 
write tor particulars to HALLrr fb U*-. 
Portland. Maine decSIMy

’8 HARNESS
E S T A B U S H E S  IN  1M ?;

ALWAYS ON HAND, 
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Rotas, anil E y e ry t lin eB ilo m iii H i l l
HARNESS B U S IIfE M ;

,  B E S T  O S A C E  C O A L  F O R  S A L * - , „

PIM PLES.
I will mail it ’ iee) tho recipe for simple Ve»- 

etabl* Balm that will remove Tan, Freekles, 
Pimples aud Bloth.s, tearing tbe skla son, 
clear aad beautiful; also instructions for pro
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a  6aM 
head or smooth face. Address, enclosing te.

Uz lf  A  Co-, 11 Barclay 84.stamp, I s.* V '»» I
New York mchS-lr

GOLD, Great ebane* ef max In g money 
I'boi-e who always take advae-
age nf the good chances f*t

making u u n -j that are offered, generally
become wealthy, while ttan*e wbo do net 
improv >iie i ciianr-ea remain tn poverty. 
We w n ! n im ; m n . women boy* end

flirts t w .rk ’ork for us right in their own
ocellus, ‘.n vo i.e  can do tbe work prop

erly Iriim he (li st start. Tbe business WIN 
pay more b in ten times ordinary wages. 
Expensive omul lurnlatied free. Ha oa* 
wbo engage- falls to make money rapidly. 
You cm  d ivots  your whole time te the 
work, or id* your spar* moments Full 
intormtilon and all that Is needed sent 
fre- Ad Ire** Stinson A CO.. Portland, 
Maine decM-lv

To Consumptives.
The itlv irflser having beeu pennanontlr 

< mplion, by 
a »hni*lr remftcly, i8 an xions to make known to 
t)i» follow ii ftVrers the meanH of cure To ftJl 
who <l«Flre it lie w ill fte f̂t •  copy of the pm- 
•or! ;»i Ion i^ftil. (free o f cbftrge) wltn the direc
ti or a for preparing »n<1 using thr Mme, which 
they will n«l *  sure Cine for CougliH, Coltli. 
Con.mimiriiim A^tluna, Bronchitis, Ac. Pur
lieu wi-hi g the Piefioription, will plente mi- 
dress Bey K A. W u s w , 194 Peon 8a , WU- 
Uaatkburg, M- Y . m&bS-ly
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u ON EAR TH  PEACE, GOOD W I L L  T O W A R D  M EN .’

THE J O L L Y  YOUNG K IN G .

rhoro's a young fellow, so blithe and merry,
Who goes by the name o f----“ January.’ *

He keeps out of wight 
Till a certain night.
‘When old Father December 
Lies low cm his bier,
And his crown, you remember,
Awuits the New Year.

This little* new King, a* he stops to his throne, 
Makes many a promise that he will atone 
For the faults o f the old year, or many or few, 
And no doubt the guy fellow ch>es mean to be 

true,
To each and to all,
Hut the* best o f us fall;
J nd so it turns out 
That the New Year, you see.
Though he daily grows older,
No Winer grows he.

And so, laden with many a sorrow and tear, 
He, too, leaves his throne, and there reigns a 

New  Year.

But here’s to tho health of tl>o merry new 
King!

To his true, loyal subjects new joys may he 
bring!

May the months be so glad 
That no heart may be sad!

Nay peace ami prosperity walk hand in hand, 
Andd mbtand perplexity flee from the laud. 

For “ A Happy New Year!”
Cries young January, 1 

“  I ’m coming! 1 inhere!
Let all hearts be merry.”

—Mary D. Brine.

Light From the Christ mas Tree.

The Glastonbury thorn which bloomed 
at Christmas tide was only the popular . 
symbol of that mid-winter blossoming | 
o f the lir and the pine which stands in | 
our homes in these happy days loaded 
with unwonted fruit, an-1 ringed by cir
cles of shouting children. Loving 
thoughts have planned during busy 
weeks for tins hour, when the Tight of 
tho tapers is reflecting back from shin
ing faces; loving hands have bent every 
tw ig and bough into tho service of af
fection; and when at last the candles 
are burned out, and the branches arc 
bare, the mystical tree lias dropped its 
fruit into every life, and sent the glow 
of it) circling lights into every heart.

The little child who counts his years 
by the lighted trees which have lighted 
its short path, if he learns the secret of 
the Christmas tree, will find the. high
way of life overshadowed by the fruit
age of God's love. The ministry of 
heaven to earth, by which through 
showerand shine the forests are clothed, 
and tlie Mowers are strewn far and wide 
in endless blooming, is not more per
vasive and continuous than God’ s ten
der affection for tho men and women 
whom He fashioned in His own image. 
In every life that is opened up to the 
Divine purpose God sows the seeds of 
infinite joy and fruitfulness. I f  care 
and sorrow make deep furrows the seed 
falls into richer soil and the harvest is 
the asare ihnndant.' God’ s gifts come 
under strange disguises, but that is be
cause they are sent to tbo very highest 
that is in us, and wo must grow into 
thoir use l*sfore they reveal themselves. 
Thnt which seems to hold us back from 
peace and joy is the very thing that 
makes it possible to attain these precious 
possessions. The bird would tind his 
wings useless were there no resisting at
mosphere to bear him in his heavenward 
flight, and tho soul that had never 
known the throb of sorrow, tlie agony 
o f conflict, the weariness of disappoint
ment, would lind its aspirations power
less to lift it upward. It :s not strength 
o f wing alone, blit strength of wing and 
resistance of air that make possible the 
skyward Might. — Christian union.

IVhut to Huy.
These aro the days when one hears 

coniplants on every hand regarding the 
purchase of Christmas presents. The 
ladies are almost in despair as to what 
they can buy for thoir gentlemen 
friends, and tlie men don’ t know what 
the ladies want. We take it upon our
selves to make some suggestions, first 
to the lady. Suppose you buy him a 
lioot-jnck. They all have ’ em? Oh, 
no they don't, and they are as novel as 
they are useful. Ot course, a wooden 
boot-jack is not a very ornamental 
thing, hut you can decorate it with 
roses and hugs and such things, and 
make it look quite antique and striking. 
We just know he would like it, and if 
lie does not use it to draw off his boots 
he can shy it at the festive cat from the 
second-story window, i f  you will not 
give him that, how would sonic cigars 
and a ease of champagne answer? Ho 
don’ t drink? Is that so? Well, then 
suppose you give him tlie slippers you 
have been working for the minister? 
lie  has a pair? Lucky man. Then go 
buy him a pair of gloves, two sizes too 
large, a stove-pipe hat, a rat-and-tan, 
boxing-gloves, or an easy chair that 
w ill fall to pieces in a week. Now, if 
among all those articles you cannot find 
one that will answer, it is because 
every tiling we have mentioned is too 
expensive. If  you want to make your 
husband a present of something more 
vuliiable than anything else, and at the 
same time something thnt will not cost 
you a single cent, we will tell you what 
it is. Make him a solemn promise not 
to give him a curtain lecture in a whole 
year, and ho will think himself tlie 
Imppiest man in tho land. To tlie 
gentlemen fewer words will be neces
sary. Huy her an unusually largo opera 
liat, two dollars worth of mixed candy, 
a poodle, a white crow, (don’t leavo 
out th C “ r,”  oh! gentle compositor), 
iv sewing-machine that runs by elec
tricity, a patent mop that wrings itself, 
a new kind of dish-water, or any simi
lar thing equally icsthctical. I f  you 
don’ t think she would bo suited with 
any of these things, suppose you insure 
your life for one hundred thousand dol
lars and sink yourself in tlie canal. 
How do you think that sort of thing 
would suit her for a Christmas present? 
— Rochester Express.—- ̂ ♦-»»-

—This is tho season of the year when 
all dear, good wives go down town and 
buy a handsome Christmas present for 
their hushnnds. The gift is hidden 
away and reaches “ hubby a day or two 
before the bill of it does.—Detroit Chaff'.

The thought which goes into a Christ
mas present wrought by the giver's 
own hands adds a value to the gift 

! which cannot be reckoned in dollars 
I and cents. Every one realizes this. It 
is not possible to work for people with
out bearing them in mind; and wo do 
not willingly keep those in mind whoso 

, presence there is not agreeable.
Happily, so many ingenious mimfs 

and lingers have been at work in the 
last few years, that there is no end to 
the simple, pretty and artistic things 
thnt have been produced—things which 
every woman with the average degree

Happy Anticipation!*.

of skill can reproduce as souvenirs for 
her friends.

I f  one of these friends is tho mistress 
of a household given to hospitality, 
there is nothing which she will appre
ciate more than a set of “ dinner fa
vors.”  For these thoro are numbers of 
pretty’ novelties easy to make, and 
pleasant to roeeivc. An appropriate 
favor is a cracker which proves also to 
he n scent-sachet and a pin-cushion. 
Square and round pieces of pasteboard 
are cut the size of soda-erackors. Then 
have on each side a thin layer of bat
ting, on which the perfumed powder

is laid. The covers ore of pale silk as 
nearly the shade as can be procured of 
tho cracker. Those are neatly over
stitched. Then, witli a silk thread, the 
same shade as the silk, stitches arc 
taken through and tightly drawn, simu
lating the pricking of the cracker. 
These are not too regularly taken, but 
with that appearance of a careless effort 
at regularity which tho hasty baker 
gives. But the cracker is not yet done; 
tlie last artistic touch is to be given 
with a little deeper shade of brown wa
ter color paint, which imitates to per
fection—shading off into the t nt of the 
silk—the inequalities of the oven which 
give here and there a deeper tinge to 
the baking. A plate full of these mixed 
crackers is so deceptive that astonish
ment and surprise will break up the 
ie'est formality of a dinner party, for 
which again your hostess will thank you 
over and over.

Painted menu cards have been so oft
en described that there is but little fur
ther to say than that usually, when am
ateurs undertake anything of the kind, 
they make the mistake of undertaking 
too much. The most desirable menu 
card does not require to ho a thing of 
beauty, but of mind and humor—esprit, 
as tlie French say. \\ batman’s water- 
color paper with a good grain, cut into 
the necessary shape, is material enough 
for beginning. If one can draw or de
sign, the deed is three-fourths done. If 
not, don't disdain tracing-paper in the 
service of your friend. Fortunately, in 
one way or another the country is flood
ed with suitable designs. None aro 
prettier than those which are usually 
Kate Greenaway ligures, but which em
brace figures from “ Patience”  as well 
as “ Pinafore,”  and sketches full of hu
mor nnd spirit from a hundred other 
services.

Let these be neatly transferred to the 
cards and colored in delicate flat tints, 
which a little practice will teach you to 
lay on smoothly. Then school yourself 
in the lettering, for a pungent legend 
will help to pass oft' your possibly un- 

| skillful drawing. At the dinner-table

people are not usually critical, and will 
accept your intention for yotir perform
ance. Guests will compare cards, en
joy a lucky chance hit, and thus every
thing goes off merrily; your cards be
come souvenirs of a happy evening, and 
have not only given pleasure to one, 
but have put it out, as it were, at com
pound interest.

Nothing finds a place here which is 
not at once feasible and inexpensive, 
because these Christmas presents are to 
burden no one either in money or labor. 
Thus, for a young lady’ s room a cabinet 
may be made. By this is to he under
stood a box fastened on to a frame 
which, by projecting above and below 
with irregular ends, becomes orna
mental. Tlie box may he of any plain 
polished wood. A good piece of vo lied 
pine server as well as a more costly 
wood. To this is fitted a door which is 
made like a frame to the inner panel. 
This panel is covered with straw mat
ting, such as comes on tea-chests. The 
matting is either le t in its natural state, 
or covered with liquid gold. The dec
oration is a piece of broad painting in 
o il—some heavy peta'ed pink and 
crimson roses, or your friend’ s favor
ite Mower, i f  des red, the matting may 
be embroidered instead of painted.

In the same way a most convenient 
wall-pocket can be iu:*le. An oblong 
slah makes tho back; tire material, if it 
be stiff enough, is of no eonse luenco. 
Tills is covered with matting and framed. 
For this purpose the grooved ash and 
oak molding is suitable. A  second 
shorter piece is prepared in tho same 
way, and decorated as lias been de
scribed above for tlie cabinet. Holes 
are bored in the corners, and the two 
are fastened together and hung on tho 
wall with no more expensive a hanging 
than twisted wrapping cord.—N. i  . 
Examiner.

—As Christmas approaches, so many 
large nnd handsome dolls are displayed 
in tne store windows that real cross
eyed babies excite but little attention.— 
Brooklyn Argus.

CHRISTMAS CHATTER.

Christmas in 1802.

On Christmas Day, 1862, when Con
federate money had begun to depreci
ate, turkeys in Virginia were worth 
§ 1 1  apiece, salt thirty-three cents a 
pound, while “ tho yuie lo g ”  was $15 I 
a cord: tiro-crackers were §5 a pack, j 
In 1863 turkoys had risen to §50 apiece; | 
whisky nnd rum for egg-nog cost $75 a 
gallon; sugar was from $5 to $ 10  a j 
pound; flour $125 a barrel. Gold was I 
at a premium of $2,800, and a plain , 
Christmas dinner cost about $300. In ! 
1804 flour was $600 a barrel; butter 
$40 a pound, and sugar $2 an ounce. 
At a Christmas dinner at a country

Fleanant Realizations.

house near Richmond, they had for din
ner a $300 ham, and tlie last turkey on 
the plantation, value. $175, with $100 
worth of cabbage, potatoes and hom
iny. Corn bread was served made of 
meal nt $'U a bushel, ami salt at $ 1  a ; 
pound. The desert was black molasses ] 
at $60 a gallon, nnd after one cup of 
tea—real tea, worth $100  a pound. ) 
treasured for the occasion as a surprise. . 
and not sassafras —there was coffee a ; 
discretion, made from sweet potatoes 
cut into little squares, toasted and 

. ground. \

— Pity the person who takes no stock 
in Christmas.

— Santa Claus is of commanding 
presents.— N. Y. Nctvs.

— A leg-end of Christmas— the tur
key’s.— Yonkers Uazette.

— “ The poor ye have always with 
you”  on Christmas Day.

— “ Know all men by these presents”  
that Christmas is coming.

—Present time and pastime are 
pleasantly joined at Christmas time.

—Darn the slocking that catches no 
Christmas presents. — N. O. Picai/une.

—Christmas trees are looking spruce. 
Children pine for them.— Boston Tran
script.

—Man wants but little here below; 
but he appears to want that little on 
Christmas day.

—There should bo no holes in Christ
mas stockings if they aro worth a darn. 
—N. O. Picayune.

—liigfeet maybe laughed at all tlie rest 
of the year, but their stockings hold 
most at Christmas.

—Boston girls never hang up their 
stockings; an exchange says they “ sus
pend their hosiery.”

— “ Christmas comes but once a 
year,”  and if it, came a week later it 
wouldn’ t be in the year at all.

—A  well-fed hog roused up in his sty.
Anil dropped a regretful tear—

‘ ‘ The beautiful enow has como," ho said, .
“  And slaying will soon bo hero."

— Am anwhp don’ t buy a Christmas 
present for his wife now and hide it will 
miss much of the romance connected 
with the legendary day.

—It  is stated that “ stuffed birds are 
a very toney Christmas present,”  but 
we should suppose a live bird would 
be more toney.—Boston Post.

—It is the whole-souled people who 
mako holidays worth remembering. 
The half-soled man is too thin for 
Christmas.— N. O. Picayune.

—On Christmas day everybody living 
will have a Christmas present.—Boston 
Transcript. And likewise a Christmas 
past-time—unless he was born this 
year. — Philadelphia Bulletin.

—Embroidering “ Remember me”  
on a pair of presentation suspenders 
will not hit the mark. Omitting to 
properly fasten the suspender buttons 
will ever keep your memory green in 
the mind of vour husband.—New Haven 
Hcgislcr.

—The morning dawns, and the house
hold is awakened by the sound of drum 
and life. But it is not war. It is not 
the summons to go out and slaughter 
the Zulus. Nay, brethren, it is Christ
mas, and don’ t you forget it. — Yonkers 
( i  aiette.

—The young men converse: *• What 
are you going to give your girl this 
Christmas, George? Don’ t you find it 
rather hard to select anything appro
priate?”  “ Oh, no; that don’ t trouble 
me. I shall give a few things my last 
girl sent back to me.” — Lowell Citizen.

—The Parisian says: “ According to 
a French superstition, a young girl who 
wishes to know the name of her futuro 
husband must, on coming from midnight 
mass on Christmas Eve, give an alms to 
the first male beggar that she meets 
and ask him his Christian name. Her 
future husband w ill bear tho same 
name.”

— A  jewelry firm in New York haa 
just received a diamond valued at $80,- 
000. The name of the journalist for 
whom it was ordered ns a Christmas 
present for his girl is withheld.— Norris- 
town Herald. Yes, we didn't want 
anythingsaid about it then, but if—if 
necessary you might mention it now, 
though please print our initials correctly. 
— Derrick.

— Why, Jennie, you foolish girl, come 
into the house. What are you out in 
tho snow for without wraps?”  “ Oh, 
nothing much, ma. You see Augustus 
has just called, and here arc his foot
prints in the snow. I ’m measuring tc 
get the right size for those slippers, and 
do you know I don’ t believe l ’ vo got 
half enough cloth for them.”

—The editor’ s stocking.—
A Stocking ton g  from tho nmntel-plocc:

’Twns decidedly poor nnd boloy;
But bad as it was. It belonged to a man—

An editor meek nnd lowly.
It hung nil night till the light of morn 

Came diincing through the sashes;
But nlns, for the hose, and a'a«, for the man— 

'Twas filled to the top with nshes!
Ashes of many n hope deferred,

And dust o f procrastination;
Ashes of benefits conferred.

And ashes o f do9i dntion.
Woe to tho man with the shattered socle —

Oh, darn It all, 'tis shocking!
And woe to the fellow who filled it up—

Alas for the editor's stocking!
—Hackensack Republican.

—Among the superstitions connected 
with Christmas Eve are the following. 
The bees sing in their hives; tho oxen 
ma}’ be found on their knees in adora
tion of the new-born Savior; breiul baked 
on Christmas Eve never grows moldy. 
They are all from English folk-lore. 
Farmers in the north of England firmly 
believe that the oxen in the stalls kneol 
down on the eve of Christmas, old style. 
It seems to be a genoral popular tradi
tion that nn ox and ass were in the 
stable of Bethlehem when Christ was 
bortt, and that they warmed him with 
their breath.

—Who will venture to say that tho 
women of the West are not econom
ical? A young married lady of Madison, 
W is.. who is very fond of her hus
band, lias concluded that a box of cigars 
will be a very nice Christmas present 
for him, and, accordingly,has purchased 
the g ift and concealed it from view in a 
bottom drawer of the "spare bureau.”  
But she cannot help intimating to her 
lady friends what a shrewd bargain she 
has made. “ Why James always pays 
ten dollars a box for them, and I got 
these for one dollar and fifty cents." 
Unhappy James; he little knows what 
Christmas has in store for him.— Ex. 
change.
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“  H ere W e Are  Again .’*

THE CH RISTM AS TR EE .

Where grows the Christmas tree—
The green, deep-rooted Chri-turns tree?

By what brave toil, in what rich soil,
Can spring the blooming Christmas tree?

Is it from prairies broad and deep.
Where future harvests softly sleep,
And flocks o f a *rea. far and free,
L ie  level as a waveless sea?
Or is it where a bree-co-skein twines 
Between the lofty-pluinaged pines?
Or where sweet stealthy Languor roves 
Among the Southland orange groves?
Or blooms it best’mid city homes,
With Wealth’s unnumbered spires and domes? 
Or is it where, through changeful day,
The mountain shadows creep and play.
And swift a gleaming sun-flood rides 
Along the tall cliffs dappled sides?

High grows the Christmas tree.
The sweet, love-planted Cbistmas tree— 

Where’ er extends the hand of friends; 
Wherever heart-earessings be.

What bears the Christmas tree—
The bright, rich-fruited Christinas tree? 

What gather they, expectant-gay.
Who throng around the Christmas tree? 

Leaves picked by love-instructed art 
•From off the branches o f the heart;
Fruits culled from every tree and vine 
Where zephyrs tiy and sunbeams shine. 
Whate’er can brighten to our gaze 
The trembling dawn o f childhood days; 
Whate’er can feed more clear and high 
The flame o f youth’s expectant eye;
Whate’er can make more richly good 
The blood o f man or womanhood.
Or bid old age look smiling round 
A t gems o f earth-joy newly found;
Whate’er can say: “  While strength endures, 
My life has love and help for yours.”

Rich glows the Christmas tree.
The heart-protected Christmas tree—

With tokens dear that bring more near 
God's earth-lent love to you and me.

— Will Carletoi).

THE HOUSEHOLD CHRISTMAS GIFT.

More than five solid years of Christ
mas days since the Star of Bethehem 
began to shine! What a radiant cluster 
o f throne-white gems in the circle of 
Christian ages they would make! But 
we want them just as they are -strewn, 
one a year, along the lines of our lives. 
Like the well and the palm in the 
desert, they are places where pilgrims 
call a halt, and unburden, and lie down 
to pleasant dreams, and rise up with 
sweeter memories, truer hopes, fresher 
strength, nobler aspiration, and tenderer 
humanity.

Whoever does not feel angels in the 
air on Christmas Eve, though he may 
not see the shining of their wings, has 
too little imagination to obey the Golden 
Rule. To be younger and happier for 
the day we must be like them of whom 
the Savior said “  For of such is the 
kingdom of Heaven.”  Christmas is 
children's day. Little and big, let us 
nil, for twenty-four hours a year, be 
children, every one. The first Christ
mas gifts brought to the babe in the 
far-away village, who was not born in a 
human dwelling, were "go ld  and frank
incense and myrrh.”  They were the 
offerings of the wise men of the East. 
But there have been wiser men and 
richer gifts since then: faith in things 
unseen; hope that wakens through the 
night, impatient for the morning; love 
that casteth out fear. It  is not wrath 
but love that, makes us brave to dare, to 
do, to suffer; and fortitude is the sublim- 
est of courage. Miles Standish, belted 
and booted, striding forth with his stout 
heart and sword to the savage "fron t" 
was valiant; but the Pilgrim women, 
shivering around their cabin fires, 
strong to suffer, and waiting serene and 
patient for the Christmas, stood there 
in that long gone December, the New 
World’s guardian angels of the virtues 
o f mankind.

* * Wish ycr a merry Christmas! Gim
me a cent!”  That is what I  heard, all 
in a breath, on a clear Christmas morn
ing, when the silver steel air was full of 
the tingle of frost and the tinkle of bells, 
and the snow was crisp and fresh as if 
new bank-notes a foot deep covered the 
ground. This is what I  saw: an eight- 
year-old in a ragged coat some bigger 
boy had shed; a cap suggesting a 
drowned muskrat that never came up; 
hands bare; face ripe, unless, like a 
blackberry, it was red when it was 
green; and with the look of having been 
put to the grind-stone and sharpened. 
Poor little skirmisher, too early on life’ s 
line of battle, whose idea of happiness 
could dwell in a horizon narrow as the 
rim of a cent! I  took twenty-five times

Turkey’.  Christman Nightmare.

the amount of stock in his supreme con
tent that he asked for, ana he went 
down the street on the bound, like a 
snow-bird, shouting: “ Now Jenny can 
have the jumpin’ -jack she cried for, and 
lots o f ’ —his sentence was rasped in two 
as he turned a sharp corner and was 
gone. And I said to myself, “ Three of 
us—Jenny, Tatterdcmallion and I —and 
a quarter goes round! Joy for two and 
a pleasant thought for one.”  It  was a 
good investment, and I lost a pound of 
lead out of my shoes, and went on— 
thinking.

I  thought of anofficr Jenny that died 
so many years ago. The little mound 
above her has subsided, and a hollow in 
the sod marks the place, as if Earth 
smiled and showed a dimple every time 
she thought what a treasure she had 
there, and that was all the time. You 
know what that hollow means. I t  means 
that, save a little dust and a dim outline 
like the “ form”  a hare leaves in the 
grass, her shapely body is not there any 
more; that it has gone out into the 
bright and.living world; that it has en
tered the green grass and the roses 
above it like a soul, that it may be 
wrought into the wing of a sparrow or 
the plume of a pine; that in the small 
grave there is no semblance of Jenny at 
all. She was a Christmas gift the year 
round, and she lived but twelve of them, 
for on a Christmas she was born, and 
on a Christmas day sho died.

It was just as the gates of morning 
were swinging .open. Fading like a 
flower, fair as any lily, so patient, and 
uncomplaining all the while, the chrys
alis grew thinner and thinner before our 
eyes, until it could hold the immortal 
butterfly no longer, and the casket was 
emptied with a little sigh. I, that 
write this, “ watched her breathing 
through the night.”  She had known 
for many days that a voice was saying, 
“ Come unto'Me,”  and she was obeying 
as fast as she could. A ll along sho had 
been praying that she might live to see 
one Christmas more. She had her an
swer. As the dawn grew on she asked, 
“ Is it Christmas yeti’ ’

And the pale mother rose to part the 
curtains of an east window. “ Don’ t, 
mother!”  exclaimed a sister by the 'bed
side, as if she half fancied the curtain's 
gauzy barrier might stay the dving g 'rl 
a minute. I t  was too late. The dra
pery drawn aside, there were the doors 
of day sot wide. Jenny’ s eyes, so large 
and dark, looking out from her pure 
pale face, opened full upon the celes
tial gates, kindled an instant as with a 
thought, a little start of glad surprise, 
a flicker of a smile, a little sigh, the 
white eyelids like pale rose-leaves 
slowly closed down upon those sweet 
eyes, whence truth had always looked 
out as from two windows of heaven; 
and Jenny had gone home for Christ
mas unending, which is far better. 
There had been six in that upper cham
ber, and now there were only five, and 
so Rachel’ s lament was heard in the 
dawn of the morning. But not for long. 
There was no need. Her sweet influ
ence could not bo banished from the 
homo she left. Her brothers grew 
gentler, her sisters lovelier. The Christ
mas gift was with them still. Jenny 
was no perfect child, for there never 
was but one, but she was always fulfill
ing a child’ s dear mission: to keep the key 
of our hearts all safe and bright, ready 
at an instant’ s warning to turn them in 
the looks and open to every holier 
thought and tender recollection, and so 
we grow young evermore.

That mother’ s hair crowns her 
brow to-day with silver bands; 
“  the daughters of music are brought 
low,”  but her girl of long ago 
yet makes melody in her open heart. 
The other children are blown abroad 
like thistle-down in the wind, and to 
this day when they all come, children 
and children’ s children, to the old home
stead for Christmas, the aged mother 
sets a plate at the Christmas board for 
her that is gone. Her place wilknever be 
lost out of the charmed circle while that 
mother lives. But it makes nobody sad, 
neither is this a melancholy story. It is 
forget-me-nots and immortelles; it is 
roses and lilies; it is anything but cy
press and willow.

Oh, children young and old, “ it is 
not all of life to live, nor all of death to 
die.”  Be somebody's Christmas gift, 
like Jenny of blessed memory, and so, 
hoping, trusting, loving, a Merry Christ
mas, every one.— Benjamin F . Taylor, 
in Good Words.

Christmas Evergreens.

The use o f evergreens and flowers as 
a means of decoration seems an instinct 
of human nature. Green boughs were 
used by the Jews at the Feast of Tab
ernacles, and the Romans ornamented 
their temples and houses with them, 
during the Feast of Saturn. The an
cient Druids hung green branches and 
the mistletoe over their doors as a pro
pitiation to the woodland sprites. A sur
vival of this superstition was found 
among the English peasantry, not two 
hundred years ago. They hung up 
evergreens in their cottages, in the be
lief that the sylvan sprites would flock 
thereto, and so the boughs would re
main unnipped by the frosts till a mild
er season. The English custom of deck
ing houses and churches with ever
greens at Christmas springs, therefore, 
from an ancient practice and a human 
instinct. The favorite plants are holly, 
bay, rosemary, laurel and ivy. Objec
tion was formerly made to the use of 
ivy in church decorations on account of 
its associations with the orgies in honor 
of Bacchus. The mistletoe was also 
excluded because it was the plant most 
intimately associated with the heathen
ish rites of the Druids.

Though excommunicated from the 
church the mistletoe was the popular 
plant for decorating English homes. 
When Druidism was the religion of the 
Britons, the mistletoe was held in great 
veneration. I t  was gathered with mys
tic rites from the oak on which it had 
grown, and then, divided into small 
pieces, distributed among the people.

They hung up the sprays over their 
dwellings as a propitiation to and a 
shelter for the woodland deities, during 
the season of frost. Even as late as the 
seventeenth century a piece o f mistletoe 
suspended from the neck >vas supposed 
to guard the wearer from the baleful in
fluence of witches.

In modern times the mistletoe has a 
tendency to attract men towards 
witches of a fairer face and a more 
amiable nature. A  branch of the mys
tic plant is at Christmas hung from the 
ceiling. I f  any man or boy can by 
coaxing or cunning induce a fair girl to 
come under the spray, he is entitled to 
kiss her. Gossip does report that maid
ens have been" known to pass on pur
pose under the salute-provoking branch.

Among the old Christmas carols may 
be found some in praise of the ever
greens used in decorations. Of the 
holly it is said:

“  Here comes holly thnt Is no front.
To please all men In his Intont.

A lleliijah!”
The ivy is praised in these lines:

“ Ivy  is soft and meek o f speech. 
Against all hale she Is titiss.
W ell Is he that may her reach.”

— Youth's Companion.

THE N IG H T  B E FO R E  CHRISTM AS.

'Twas the nlg-ht before Christmas, who i all 
through the house

Not a creature was stirring, sot even a mouse:
The stockings were hung by the chimney with 

care, k
In hopes that S t Nicholas sm n  would bo 

there.
The children were nestled all snug in their 

bed*.
While visions o f sugar plums danced in their 

heads.
And mamma In her kerchief, and 1 In my cap.
Had Just settled our brains for a long winters 

nap.
When out on the lawn there arose such a clat

ter,
I sprang from my bed to see what wus the mat

ter.
Away to the window 1 flew like a Hash,
Tore open the shutters and throw up the sash.
The moon, on the breast o f the new-fallen 

sn >w.
Gave a luster o f mltl-dav to objects below;
When, what to my wondering eyes should ap

pear!
Hut a miniature sleigh and eight tinv reindeer,
With a little old driver, so lively and quick,
1 knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they 

cam-,
And he whistled and shouted and called them 

by name— *
“ Now, Hasher! now. Dancer! now, Prancer 

and Vixen!
On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Dondor nnl Ulit- 

zen—
To the top o f the porch, to the top of tSo wall!
Now, dash away, dash uway, dash away a ll!"

As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane 
fly.

When they meet with an obstacle, mount to 
the sky.

So, up to the house-top the coursers they flew.
With the sleigh full oi toys—and St. Nicholas, 

too.
And then. In a twinkling. I heard on the roof
The prancing and pawing of each little ho >f.
As 1 drew m my head, and was turning around 

.Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a 
bound.

which have berries much like those of 
mistletoe), together with the little 
clinging cleavers and bed straw of our 
hedgerows, which are somewhat more 
remotely connected with the original 
ancestor. But certain allied races like 
the sandalwood family, are parasitic on 
the roots of other plants. The ancestor 

; of the mistletoe, which was clearly in
termediate between those two types— 
whence the dispute as to its proper 
place in the old linear arrangement— 
must have more or less comb ned both 
habits; it must have been at once a 
creeper and a parasite. In this way it 
could ascend the trunks of trees, and 
then lasten itself on to the soft tissues 
of the bark, at first, no doubt, by means 
of suckers. The mistletoe has be
come, in the ordinary but very incorrect 
language of botanists, a perfect para
site. The means by which it has accom
plished this change may still be observed 
in the existing berry.

Looking closely at the top of the little 
white fruit one ean see four small, black
ish marks, which are the scars left be
hind bv the four calyx pieces in falling 
oft'. These scars show the place of the 
plant beside such other bushes us the 
dogwood and the wayfaring tree. Now, 
if the berry is cut open, the inner pulp 
appears as an extremely viscid mass of 
slime—indeed, the very word “ viscid”  
is but the ad ectiveof viscum; and from 
this pulp birdlime is manufactured Em
bedded in the slime is a single hard 
seed. The use of srtch an arrangement 
to tlie mistletoe is easy enough to under-

ST. N IC H O LA S  A T  H IS  O L D  TRTCKS.

He was dressed all In fur from his head lo his 
foot.

And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes 
and soot —

A bundle o f toys he hnd flung on his back,
A n i he looked iike a peddler just opening his 

pack.
His eyes, how they twinkled! his dimples, how 

merry!
His cheeks were like roses, his noso like a 

cherry —
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a 

bow,
And the beard on his chin was as white as the

snow.
The stump of a pipe he held tight In his teeth,
And the smoke it encircled his head like a 

wreath.
He had a broad face and n little, round belly
That shook, when he laughed, like a bowl full 

o f jelly.
lie  was chubby and plump—a right jo lly old 

e lf—
And I laughed when I saw him, in spite o f my

self.

A wink of his eye, and a twist o f his head.
Soon gave ine to know I had nothing to dread.
He spoke not a word, but went straight to his 

work.
And tilled all the stocking—then turned with a 

jerk.
And laying his finger aside o f his nose.
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to bis team gave a 

. whistle.
And away they all flew like the down of a 

thistle—
But 1 heard him exclaim, as ho drove out of 

sight,
“ Happy Christmas to all! and to all a good

night!”
—Clement C. Moore.

Mistletoe,

Apart from its real or mythical con
nection with the Druids, and its practi
cal use in modern Christmas festivities, 
the mistletoe is undoubtedly a very 
curious and interesting plant. It is a 
naturally uncanny-looking tiling; and, 
no doubt, the uncanniness of its appear
ance and mode of growth lias had much 
to do with the place it fills in popular 
superstitions and folk-lore. The bough. 
“ quod non sita seminal arbos," is al
most the only good example of a vege
table parasite to be found in any north
ern climate: so that it has reasonably 
enough attracted a great deal of atten
tion from all northern peoples in every 
ago. Even when detached from the 
trunk of its host a mistletoe .bough is a 
curious object, with its flat opposite 
pairs of succulent leaves, its jointed 
green branches, its suspicious-looking 
glaucous color, and its terminal twigs 
abruptly ending in an unfinished knob.

Scientifically speaking, the mistletoe 
has afforded an open battle-field for in
numerable systematists. The question 
whether four little leaflets in the flower 
were to be called petals or calyx pieces 
—in itself about as important as the 
question, who was Hecuba’ s grand
mother—has often cruelly divided the 
botanical world. We now know that 
the mistletoe is really exactly what each 
of the contending parties contradictorily 
asserted it to be. Like most other par
asitic plants, the mistletoe derives its 
origin from a family of climbers. 
It  is closely connected with those 
four-petaled flowers like the 
cornel, dogwood, guelder-rose and 
elder, which compose a perfect nelwork 
of connecting links between many very 
distinct groups of plants. These types, 
in fact, form a central station, as it 
were, from which diverging branches 
run out in every direction. Several of 
the lines started from this interlacing 
center have taken to climbing habits; 
among them are Ivy on the one hand 
and honeysuckle on the other (both of

stand. Birds eat the berries, and thus 
carry the seeds from tree to tree. Some
times, no doubt, the fruit simply clings 
by its own sticky substance to their feet 
or feathers and gets rubbed off when 
they alight on anoiher bough; but in 
other eases it is probably swallowed, 
and the seed then passes, undigested, 
through their bodies. In either event 
the plant obtains its desired result, the 
placing of its offspring securely in a 
proper position for germinating and 
fastening on the tissues of its host. For 
such a purp >se the glutinous pulp is ob
viously well adapted. Most parasites, 
animal or vegetable, have to produce 
enormous numbers of eggs or seeds, 

j  which are simply turned loose anywhere, 
on the chance that one or two among 
them may happen to light upon its proper 
prey. But the possession of a fruit in 
the shape of an edible berry, provided 
with natural gum to fastmi the seed on 
to the branches of trees saves the mis
tletoe from any such desperate shifts as 
these. So successful has it been, in
deed, in getting its younjj well started 
in life, that, like many other berrv-bear- 
ers which trust to birds for dispersion, it 
has actually been enabled to dispense 
with some of its primitive quotum of 
seeds.— Pall-Mall Gazelle.

Christmas ns We Grow Older.

As we grow older, let us be more 
thankful that the circle of our Christ mas 
associations and.of the lessons that they 
bring expanps! Let us we come e\ery 
one of them and summon them to take 
their places by the Christinas hearth.

Wc come, o’d aspirations, g  ittering 
creatures of an ardent fancy, to your 
places underneath the holly! We know 
you, and have not out'ived you yet. 
Welcome, old projects and o'd loves, 
however fleetinx, to your nooks among 
the steadier lights that burn around us. 
Welcome, ail that was ever real to our 
hearts: and for the earnestness that 
made you real thanks to Heaven! Do 
we build no Chris mas castles in the 
clouds now? Let our thoughts, flutter
ing like butterflies am mg these flowers 
of chi dren, bear witness.

Before this boy there s'retches out a 
future higher than we ever looked on in 
our romantic time, but blight with lion r 
and with truth. A r und this litt e head, 
on which the sunny < uris lie heaped, 
the graces sport as prettily, as airily as 
when there was no scythe within the 
roach of Time to shear away the curls.of 

I our first love. Up n an titer girl’ s face 
near it—placider but smiling bright—a 
quiet but contented litt'e face, we see 
home fairly written.

Shining from the word ns rays shine 
from a star, we see how, when our graves 
arc old, other hopes than ours a- e young; 
other hearts than ours are moved; how 

: other waves are smothered; how other 
happiness b'ooms, ripens and decays 
no, not decays, for other homes and 
olher bands of children not yet in being, 
nor for ages yet to be, arise and b oom 

! and ripen to the end of all.
Welcome everything! Welcome alike 

what has been and what never was and 
what wo hope may be to your shelter 
underneath the holly, to your places 
round the Christmas fire, where what is 
sits open-hearted! In yonder shadow do 
we see, obtruding furtively upon the

blaze, an enemy’ s face! Bv Christmas 
day. wc do forgive him! I t  the injury 
he has done us may admit of such com
panionship, let him come here and take 
his place. If otherwise, unhappily, let 
him go hence, assured that we will nev
er injure or accuse him.

The winter sun goes down over 
town and village; on the sea it makes a 
posy path, as if the sacred tread were 
fresh upon tho water. A few more 
moments and it sinks and night comes 
on. and light begins to sparkle in the 
prospect On the hillside beyond the 
shapelessly diffused town, and the 
quiet keeping of tho trees that girdle 
tho village steeple, remembrances are 
cut in stone, planted in common flow
ers, growing in grass, entwined with 
low ly brambles around many a mound 
of earth.

In towns and villages there are doors 
and windows closed against the weath
er, there are flaming logs heaped high, 
there are joyful faces, there is healthy 
music of voices. Bo all ungentleness 
and harms excluded from the temples 
of the household gods, but be those re
membrances admitted with tender en
couragement. They are of tho time 
and ail its comforting and peaceful re
assurances, and of history that reunited 
even upon earth the living and tho 
dead; and of the broad beneficence and 
goodness that too many men nave tried 
to tear to narrow shreds.— Char.es Dick
ens.

How Scandium inn- Celebrate Christmas 
Day.

Jul (Yule) is the great Swedish festi
val, but it was a testival among the 
Scandinavians long before the birtli of 
our Savior. They commenced the year 
with the longest night, for, according 
to them, night, darkness and cold pre
ceded daylight and warmth. The 
longest night comes on the twenty-first 
of December. Odin, who lived about a 
hundred years before Christ, ordered 
that at this season a great sacrificial test 
shotiltl be observed, lasting during the 
period when the lengthening of the 
days was hardly perceptible. This fes
tival, called the Jul blot, continued, ac
cording to some, until tho 13th of Janu
ary; according to others, until the close 
of the month. As there was only four 
days difference between Jul-mat and 
Christmas, when < hristianity supplant
ed paganism, there was little difficulty in 
making the change of time, and tho 
heathen Jul, retaining its own name 
and some of its old observances, was 
transformed into Christmas.

Preparations for the coming Jul are 
made long beforehand. While the grain 
is unthrashed the choicest sheaves are 
selected from which to brew the Jul ale 
and bake the Jul bread. Oil Julation, 
tho day before Christmas, the cattle 
must be let out from the cow-house and 
driven to water an hour earlier than 
common, and returned before noon, 
otherwise the next harvest will be late. 
The Swedish peasantry have the same an
tipathy to forests which characterizes our 
pioneers; all the trees are carefully cut 
down around their dwellings. But at Jul 
young pines, stripped of their bark and 
lower branches, arc set out before the 
house; and as the sun goeg down a 
sheaf of unthreshed grain is hoisted on 
a pole from the house top for the benefit 
of tho small birds, for all creatures 
must have reason to rejoice on the tlay 
when Christ came into the world. 
Meanwhile, within the doors, the wo
men have been busy scouring and 
brightening the room and household 
utensils. The best garments of the 
family are got out and hung on the 
walls, for they think the Jul fire shin
ing- upon them will preserve them from 

'the moth. The servants then proceed 
to the cattle-house. A  mess lias been 
prepared, composed of the same mate
rials as the dinner of the family; a por
tion of this and a portion of the 
choicest forage are given to each cow, 
with the words: "This is Julation, my 
little one.”  The horses, in addition to 
their forage, have a drink of ale, in 
order that they may be mettlesome 
when going to matins the next morn
ing. The poultry are regaled witli a 
dish of Jul-grot. a kind of pudding of 
Hour or rice and milk. The very watch
dog is unchained this night, for it 
would bo a pity that the poor fellow 
should be tied up and miserable. From 
the position of the cattle auguries are 
drawn as to the coming harvest. I f  
they are laying down, the crops will be 
abundant; if they are standing, they 
will be scanty. I f  possible, a tew hairs 
from a newly killed bear are put into 
each crib; this, it is supposed, will act 
as a preventative against the attacks of 
these ferocious animals during the en
suing year.

When night is fallen, the great room 
is lighted up with pitch-pine torches 
and candles. Supper comes oft' at ten 
or eleven o’ clock. A  pig’ s head, or at 
least some part of a swiue—and a large 
loaf of bread, called Jul boar, is always 
placed on tho table. This is an un
doubted relic of heathen times; for the 
boar was especially dedicated to the 
goil Frey, the giver of light and sun
shine, because it was said that this ani
mal, by turning up the soil with its 
tusks, taught man to plow. All the 
family coin and silver cups and spoons 
are placed on tho table, for it is held 
that the light of the Jul-firo will cause 
them to be lucky and increase.

The supper concludes with a psalm, 
in which all the company join. A 
tankard of ale is left on tho table for 
the delectation of celestial visitants, 
this is called “  Angla ol,”  angel’ s ale. 
A  plate of stir-about, a little toba co, 
and some articles of diminutive cloth
ing are left here and there for the 
“ Tente-Gubbe,”  or little old man of 
the house, a sort of friendly elf, upon 
whose good-will much depends. He is 
supposed to have the form of a little old 
man not larger than a child. The few 
who profess to have seen him describe 
him as clothed in gray home-spun, with 
a red night-cap and clumsy shoes. His 
special office is to watch around the 
house and cattle-sheds, and see that ev
erything is kept clean and tidy, and 
that the animals are well cared for. Ho 
long as he remains with the family all 
goes well; but if he be displeased, and 
betakes him-elf elsewhere, misfortune 
is sure to follow.

—Edmund Yates says that “ the Ame
rican Christmas is purely due to Charles 
Dickens. When he invented or rather 
revived Christmas the Americans took 
up the matter warmly. Before that 
they had only three festivals—the 
Fourth of July, New Year and Thanks
giving.”

New Year’ s Calls.

Nobodv can doubt that the original 
idea of New Year calling is ir very pleas
ant one. In this country men who are 
past their first youth generally have 
little time and less inclination lor much 
visiting. With the kindest feelings in 
the world towards the ladies of their ac
quaintance and collection, there may 
never occur a time all the year round 
when a call can be made upon them 
without a certaiu formality which is 
quite too much for an ordinary man to

“ W e've Only a Few  M ore Calls to M ake.’ *

confront. On New Year’ s day alone 
is this state of things changed. Most 
men are on that day less occupied with 
business than at other times, and find 
it poss.ble to call at the houses of their 
friends with little trouble or ceremony. 
They know that they will be expected 
and welcomed, and they need not re- 
ma'n long enough to be called on for 
more coversation than the most bashful 
man is e jual to. It is a good time to 
call on old friends, of whom a man has of 
late years seen less than he formerly did. 
Besitles this, many gentlemen are in
timately associated in business, and 
have the warmest regard for eaeli 
other, but from one season to another 
never know each othor’ s families. This 
is an easy time to begin such an ac
quaintance. Another thing a man 
should do, is to call upon all the ladies 
of his connection. He need not -elect 
the young, pretty and stylish ones. 
The plain old ladies arc probably just 
as worthy, and the poor ones will ap
preciate a call quite as much as the 
rich. In some family connections the 
old gentlemen never forget this courtesy, 
but invariably < all on each of their 
kinswomen. Certainly there is no more 
graceful or dignified compliment than 
such a call, i f  a young man belongs to 
a large family this may occupy the 
most of his day. but he could not spend 
it more profitably. Apart from the 
matter of natural feeling it is a good 
thing for anybody to keep up relations 
with his family. Kinsfolk may quarrel 
a little among themselves sometimes, 
but blood is thicker than water, and a 
family that holds together solidly is 
sure to be a power/iu the community.

New Year’ s Day is also a time when a 
stranger may properly extend his ac
quaintance among ladies. But no man 
should dare to go lo a houst^ where lie is 
not known unless he is taken by a friend 
who would be just as competent to in
troduce him any other day in the year 
ns then. It  is an outrageous thing fo ra  
man to presume on the hospitality of an 
open house and force himself into a 
place where he could not go at any 
other time. No gentleman would do 
such a thing. It  is a fact, however, 
that there have been most glaring in
stances of this sort of cheekiness. In
deed, the thing became so serious a few 
years ago that many families prefer to 
shut their doors rather than have their 
hospitality abused, and still more refuse 
to make any public announcement of 
their Reception.

We have not the least criticism to 
make of the fashionable New Y'ear’ s re
ception. I f  a dozen or two young 
ladies wish to meet at the house of one 
of them, and then in full dress, in gas
lit parlors, receive their guests with 
flowers and band music, they will prob
ably enjoy it very much and certainly 
present a very pretty picture. Indeed, 
there are some ad: ant ages to this plan. 
A  gentleman will thus be enabled to see 
more ladies than he possibly could meet 
if he had to call at each house. But 
while this is all very well, it is quite as 
fashionable and proper for a lady to sit 
quietly in her own parlor, in a dark 
dross, and welcome to simple refresh
ments her husband’ s and father’ s 
friends. Indeed, if there is to be a 
choice, this is the best wav in which to 
celebrate New Year’ s Day.— Indian
apolis Herald.

—Practical philantrophy. — “ I wish 
you a happy New Year.”  said l ’ ingrey. 
“ Oh, that’ s easy enough to say,”  re
plied Fenderson; “ but what w illyoudo 
towards making my new year a happy 
one?”  "Anything 1 ean,”  said Pingrey. 
“ Do you mean it?”  cried Fenderson, 
dramatically. “ Do you mean it? Well, 
well, good-by, farewell.”  “ What's the 
matter with you?”  asked the mystified

Pingrey. “ Why, you are going away 
forever, aren’ t ton? You said you 
would do anything you could to make 
me happy. Farewell, old boy, fare
well.”  And Fenderson wnlked briskly 
around the corner, while the perplexed 
Pingrey stood as if rooted to the spot 
for the space of five minutes.— Boston 
Transcript,
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THE N IG H T  A T  TEH CH RISTM AS .

The following is an arousing parody noon 
Clement Meore's unequnled “ Nifi'ht Before 
Christinas*
*Twus the night after Christmas, when all 

through the house
Every soul was abed, and still as a mouse; 
Those stockings, so lately 8t. Nicholas’ care, 
Were emptied of all that was eatable there; 
The durliugs had been {July tucked in their 

beds.
With very full stomachs and pains in their 

heads.

I was dozing away in ray now cotton cap,
And Nancy rather far gone in a nap,
When out in the nurs’ry arose such a clatter,
1 spuing from my sleep, crying: “ What is the 

matter?*
1 flew to each bedside—still half In a doze.
Tore open the curtains and threw off the 

clothes.
While the light of the taper served clearly to 

show
The piteous sight o f those objects below;
For what to the loud father’s eyes should ap

pear
But tne little pale face of e ich sick little dear. 
For each pet that had crammed itself full os a 

tick,
I  knew in a moment now felt like old Nick.

•*Oh, ray, she has got the 
Put her in the basin and turn 
water on to her quick. [Scald her with 
all your might. *- ~~A u

group, 
the hot

She is china and it
won’ t hurt her, you know, Tina.” ]  

While Hess was being scalded. Dr.

Their pulses were rapid, their breathings the 
Rami’,

What iheir stomachs rejected I'll mention by 
name—

Now turkey, now stuflinjr, plum puijdlnzs, o f 
course.

And custards, and crullers, and cranberry
SHUCJ,

Before outraged nature, went to the wall,
Y i s—lollyyop. tiopdoodle, dinner and nil,
Like peliets which urchins fiom pop-jruns let 

fly.
Went tlirs. nuts and rnlslns. .1 dlv and pie,
’T ill each error of dint was brought to my 

view.
To the shtune of mamma and Santa Claus, too.

Ned felt of Augustus’ pulse.
“ I  think he has the scarlet fever; he 

is all covered with a rush, you see; I  
think he will die, so we won’ t stop for 
him ," said Ned, moving on to the bod 
where Eveline and Blanche were lying.

After a careful examination they were 
declared “ very sick with biuin fever, 
caused by eating too much.”  Mean
while tho doctor’ s horse had been 
amusing himself by sliaking Algenon 
between his teeth. With a wild shriek 
Tina rushed to his rescue. “ Bring me 
the either,”  said tho doctor, calmly; 
“ his head must bo sewed up.”  While 
Algenon was being sowed and bandaged 
the dinner bell rang, and, shouting 
queen’ s pudding, the children rushed 
down stairs, fol owed by the doctor's 
horse and carriage. When the bottom of 

said to the Skve-terrier, which had been tho 8ec° « d mKht cached there was 
looking into her fare most sym pa not much carriage left; butNod comfoit- 
thotically, for he shaved all her griefs ed lina  by telling her that “ papa s buggy 
and joys. got smashed the other day, and he

___guessed all doctors’ did sometimos”“ Oh, goodie! goodie! won t we have |e * ,___ _______________________
a grand time,”  sang Tiua, whirling

I  turned from tho sight, to my bed-room 
stepped back.

And brought out a phial marked “ Pulv. Ipe- 
cue.’'

When my Nancy exclaimed—for their su ffer 
imrs shocked her—

“ Don't you tnlnk you had hotter,love, run for 
the doctor?"

]*rnn, and was scarcely hack under my roof.
When 1 beard the sharp clutter o f old Jalap's 

hoof,
I  might say that I hardly had turned myself 

round,
Whi n t he d setor came into tho room with a 

bound;
He was covered with mud from his head to his 

foot.
And the suit ho had on was the very worst 

milt;
And he hurdly had time to put that on his 

back,
And be looked like a FulstafT half fuddled with 

■nek;
His eyes how they twinkled; Had the doctor 

tfot merry?
His cheeks looked like porto and his breath 

smelt of sherry;
He hadn't been shaved for n fortnight or so,
-And the beard on his chin wasn't white as the 

snow.
But Inspecting thetr tongues, In despite o f 

their teeth;
And drawing h s watch from his waistcoat be

neath—
He felt o f each pulse, saying: “ Each little 

belly
Must get rid"—here he laughed—“o f the rest 

o f that Jelly.”

Ig07.ed on each ohubby, plump, sick little e lf
And groaned when he stud so, in spite of my' 

self:
But u wink in his eye whon he physicked our 

Frisl
Soon gave me to know 1 had nothing to 

dread.
He didn't prescribe—but went straight to his 

work.
And dosed all the rest—gavo his trowsers a 

jerk.
Anil adding directions while blowing his nose—
lie  buttoned his cent—from his chair he arose.
Then Jumped In his g ig—guvo old Jalup a 

whistle, .
And Julup Jumped o(T as If pricked by a this

tle,
But the doctor exclaimed, ore he drove out o f 

sight,
“ They'll tie well by to-morrow—good night, 

Jones—good night 1"

around, while Snip barked as loud as he 
could.

“ Well, only be a good girl and mind 
Maggie,”  said Mrs. Earle, hurrying off 
to get ready.

•*lcs, mamma, I will; come, Snip, 
let us go over and ask Ned.

Tina, with Snip at her heels, was soon 
flying across the street. Ned saw her 
from an upper window and rushed down 
to open the door.

“ O, Ned,”  began Tina, before she 
was inside the door, “ you are to spend 
the day with me, and we are to have 
queen'll pudding for dinner, and eat it 
all alone in the dining-room, instead of 
in the kitchen with Maggie. Won't 
that bo elegant?”  gasped Tina, quite 
out of breath.

“ Oh, it will be perfectly magnifi
cent,”  answered Neil, who was one year 
younger than Tina, who had just 
passed her sixth birthday, l ’ranclng up 
and down the hall, Ned gave veut to his 
feelings of delight.

“ Bun up-stairs and ask your mamma 
if you can come,”  said Tina.

•‘ Oh, she has been away for two 
days, but I  will ask Susan; she will be 
glad 'm iff to let me go, she says 1  bover 
her so.”

A willing consent was given by Susan 
for “ Master Ned”  to spend the day 
with •* Miss Tina,”  and the happy chil
dren scampered away. Mi's. Ear.e bade 
the children good-bye, charging them 
“ tube good and play happily." “ I  
w ill come back to-night, Tina, if possi
b le," she said, as she hurried down the 
steps. The children rushed up to the 
warm nursery, and were soon deep in a 
game of hide, in which Snip was the 
seeker. After this came blind man’ s 
buff, in which Snip, with a handker
chief tied o ier his eyes, made the most 
frantic effort* to i atch the children. 
Just as Tina was going to give him a 
good chance to seize her dress, lie ran 
against tho sharp edge of the door and 
bumped his nose, which made him lie 
down in disgust, and refuse to play any 
more.

“ Never mind, Snip, we will play doc
tor now. anil you shall be. my horse. 
You must have all the children sick this 
time, Tina, for papa says there is a great 
eckadcnick about, and every one Las 
got some of it,”  said Ned.

Snip was soon harnessed to the dolls’ 
carriage, while the dolls were hastily 
undressed and pvt to bed, all but A lge
non— he was saved out to run for the 
doctor, it  was thought best, however, 
to tie ap ie .e  of flannel around his neck, 
as he seemed hoarse, and was “ subject 
to quitar in winter," Tina said. I  sup
pose she meant catarrh.

“ I guess they had better have other 
’ eases from each other,”  said Ned. “ so 
I  shall have a great many medicines to 
give them.”  “  1 shall give them awful 
doses,”  he continued, “ for I  am an 
alapaiaty doctor, you know.”

“  How shall we’ make the medicines,”  
said Tina. “  Oh. I know; we will mix 
different colored paints with water, and 
I  will get some ot mamma’ s homlvpatty 
bott'es to put it in.”  The medicines 
were soon mixed, green, yellow and red.

“ There,”  said Ned, “ they look 
’ zactlv like some of papa's that he has 
on the shelf in his office. Now I  must 
have s nne ‘ either.’ I  will fill this 
biggest bottle with water for that. 1 
ahva. s take it with me, but I don’ t use 
it 'cept in dreadful things."

All was now ready. The doctor’ s 
team was waiting at the door. Dr. Ned 
was putting on his coat, when in rushed 
Algenon (pushed along by his mother), 
and squeaked: “ O, Dr. Ned. come 
quick--the children are all sick, and 
ma is dreadfully ’ larmed.”

“ I  will -be there, 'mediately, my 
son,”  said the doctor. “ Get into the 
carriage and 1 will take you home.”

The doctor was obliged to walk be-

HOW NED AND TINA WENT CHIIIST- 
MAS SHOPPING,

A  Story for the Children.

“ Now, Tina, I have to take an early 
train to Southdown this morning; Aunt 
Katie is very sick and grandma has sent 
for me,”  said Mrs. Earle to her little 
daughter one morning in December, 
some years ago.

"Oh, mamma, that is too bad. You 
know you promised to take me shop
ping with you,”  said Tina, bursting into 
a Hood of t ears.

“ Butyou would not want.me to let 
dear grandma and auntie suiter for the 
sake of giving you pleasure,”  said Mrs. 
Earle, drawing Tina to her side.

“ No-o.”  said Tina, rather doubtfully; 
“ but what shall 1 do all alone this long 
day?”

“ You may run over and ask Ned to 
spend the day with you. I will tell 
Maggie to make a nice queen’ s pud
ding, with frosting and sauce, and you 
anilXed can dine in state.”

“ Oh, that wiH be nice; I  will be tho 
manmm and Ned the papa nnd we will 
put the dollies in some of the other 
chairs. You may come, too, Snip,”  she

rrrpn rln g  fo r S f i t  Christmas.

hind his carriage and drive, but that 
made no difference. Snip understood 
his part and trotted out into the hall, 
through Mrs. Earle’ s room, to the other 
door of the nursery.

The doctor was a long time fastening 
h:s horse, taking off his overcoat, and 
getting up an imaginary flight of stairs. 
The mother of Eveline. Blanche, Au
gustus and baby Bess meanwhile 
walked the room in a tragic manner, 
exclaiming: “ Oh, oh, oh, nty dear
children will surely die.”

“  Don’ t take on so; I  am here,”  said 
the doctor.

“ Oh, save my children!'’ shrieked 
| the mother,

“ Yes, marm, I  will. Let me feel 
their pulses, and look at their 
tongueses,”  said Dr. Ned, going to the 

| taby first.

hi aggie had a nice dinner for the 
children, and was going to stay and at
tend to them, but Tina declared that 
hernmmnm bail said they were to dine 
alone. Maggie laughed at tho two 
small specimens at the large table, and, 
after fastening their nap ,ins for them, 
went out of the room, saying: “ You can 
ring for me if you want me.

“ Oh, ivn’ tth is  jolly,”  said T ina 
“ Here, Snip, take a chair; but don’ t 
stare at the food, it isn’ t good man
ners.”

“ Oh, dear, Ned. we have forgotten 
the children,”  said Tina, with a look of 
dismay.

“  But they are too sick to come down 
stairs; let the butler take up their din
ner,”  said Ned, very gravely.

Tina ordered an imaginary butler to 
take up a little of everything to the 
children, and to tell Algenon to open 
his mouth carefully, so his head would 
not come apart. Tin: children began to 
eat their dinner. They met with a few 
mishaps, such as spilling the salt, ufing 
the pepper too freely, and burning their 
lingers with tho very hot roasted pota
toes, but on the whole, behaved with 
propriety. Snip was treated to a morsel, 
occasionally, which he seemed to enjoy 
greatly.

When pudding time came, Tina or
dered it in with such an amount of dig-

“ K ris’mtiH Cuins But Once a Yeah.

W atching the Old Year Out and the New 
Year In.

nity that Maggie laughed outright. The 
children ate of it until they could eat no 
more. After dinner Tina said: “  Now 
we will go into the library and talk 
awhile, as papa and mamma do on Sun 
days.”  They walked arm-in-arm to the 
library, and each taking a large easy 
chair, were soon busily engaged in 
lively conversation about the approach
ing Christmas.

“ I should feel dreadfully about my 
doll carriage if I did not think some 
one would give me a new one,”  said 
Tina. “  How much money have you 
got, Ned, for Christmas?”

“ 1  don’ t know, ’ zactly, but I  have 
got it at home in a box. How much 
have you got?”

“ I  have got three dollars. I  was 
going to go shopping to-day, if mamma 
had not gone away. How I  wish I  
could do it all my owntv, donty self!”  

“ Let us go together this afternoon,”  
said Ned.

“ So wo will,”  said Tina, springing 
out of her chair. “  1 know where Mar
shal’ s big store is. and they have every 
thing there; you run home and get your 
best coat anil hat, ’ cause we must look 
’ spectable, if we go down town—and be 
sure you bring all your money. I  will 
put on my best things, too.”

Away scampered Ned, his blue eyes 
dancing, and his yellow curls bobbing 
Brightly up anil down. No one heard 
him enter the house, run up-stairs, and

§et the necessary articles for his expe- 
ition. v •
“ Now, Ned, I must wash your face 

anil hands a little with my sponge, for 
they ate dreadful dirty,”  said Tina. “ I  
can't brush your hair; but yourcap will 
cover it—besides, it is all a snarl of 
curls, anyway. My bangs look pretty 
well. 1 guess.”

Tina was soon arrayed in her long, 
fur-trimmed coat, and big hat with 
plumes. Ned’ s coat was long, too, and 
covered Ills every-day suit.

“ You must put on your gloves, Ned 
—here they are in your pocket. 1 will 
take mamma's muff; there it is on the 
bed. She forgot it, I guess.”

Poor Snip stood mournfully looking 
at the children. He evidently felt that 
he was going to lose his playmates.

“  Oh, let us take him, Tina. Want to 
go, Snip? Well, beg, then.”  Up got 
Snip on his hind legs, and putting one 
paw across his nose, plead with groat 
pathos to be taken.

“  Now, Ned, we must not let Maggie 
know thnt we are going. lor she would 
stop us. ”

“ Quiet, Snip,”  said Ned, holding up 
his finger. The three ran lightly down 
stairs, but came near betraying them 
selves by shutting Snip’s tail in the 
door in the haste to get out. Tina 
caught him up in her arms and smoth
ered his yelling.

Maggie, who had at intervals listened 
at the stairs to see if the children were 
all right, concluded, as they bail been 
so all the morning, that they would be so 
all the afternoon, and so kept busily 
at work. As Susan ran over to see her 
for a while, anil had a long story to tell 
her, it was not so very strange that 
the children were not missed at once.

“ You had better let me t ike your 
money, for you, Ned. I w ill take care 
of it better,”  said Tina, when they had 
safely turned the corner.

“ Guess a boy can take care of his 
money as well as a girl, Tina Earle,”  
said Ned, indignantly, and holding 
tightly his box.

Well,”  said, Tina.sweetly, “ all right.”  
She was afraid Ned might get mail and 
go home.

In a few minutes they reached a hack 
stand, at which one hack stood.

“ O, Ned,”  said Tina, her eyes spark
ling, “ let us take a hack. Mamma often 
does when she has a good deal of shop
ping to do.”

“ Oh, yes. lot’ s. IIow nice it will be.”  
“ Mr. Man,”  said Tina to tho driver, 
who was leaning against the lamp-post, 
looking very lazy and good-natnreil. 
“ we want to go to Marshal’ s big store.”

“ Oh, do you ? Well, that is right down 
on B street,”  pointing with his thumb.

“ Y’es, we know that,”  said Tina, with 
groat dignity; “ but we want a car
riage."

“ Got any money? ’ Cause you know 
my horses won't go without money.”

“ What a story!’ ’ said Ned, firing up. 
“ People never pay until they get to the 
place, and of course we have got 
money,”  lie continued, holding out his 
box and rattling it.

“ Ch, by George!”  said the driver, 
“ if this isn’ t as good as tho story told 
by Boots,of tlie Holly Tree Inn, that Ccl- 
lor read about at the hall t’ othernight.”

“ But, you sec.”  said the driver to 
Tina, “ I am afraid you will spend all 
your money, and then 1 slm’ nt have 
any.”

“ Well,”  said Tina, “ what do you 
charge?”

“ Well, I guess as you’ re pretty light 
weight. I ’ ll take 3011 down for fifty 
cents.”

“ But you must wait for us,”  said 
lina, “ to bring ns back.”

“ Oh, then I ’ ll have to charge you a 
dollar; titty cents apiece.

The children got out their money and 
handed it to him.

“ I say. Atoms, does your mamma 
know where you are? You must tell 
me your names and where you live.”

“ I  am Miss Tina Karle, and live at 
No. 6 Freeland street, and his name is 
Ned Benton, and ho lives at No. 5,”  
answered Tina.

“ Well, get in; I ’ ll take you.”
Ned sprang into the carriage and Tina 

followed.
“ Well, I think your are very impolite. 

Ned Benton, to get in first. Mamma 
says geumplums always let the ladies 
percede them,”  said Tina, pouting her 
rosy lips.

.“ Well, I  will next time,”  answered 
Neil, pulling up the carriage robe. Snip 
took the opposite seat, anil seemed very 
happy.

“ Well,”  said Ben North, gather
ing up the reins, “ I  never had two such 
mites for passengers, going shopping, 
on their own account, in my life. I ’ ll 
take care of them and see that no harm 
comes of it. They are off on a frolic, 
and 1 can’ t bear to spoil the little 
eritters’ fun.”

In a few minutes tho carriage reached 
Marshal's. Ned assisted Tina to alight, 
in gallant style, much to the amuse
ment of passers-by.

The children clasped hands and en
tered tho store, their eyes open to their 
widest extent. It was easy to suppose 
they were in company with some older 
person, as there were a great many 
people in the store. ‘ ‘Hold on tight, 
Ned,”  said Tina. They made their

pointing to a lovely vase. “ I  guess 
mamma would like that.”

“ Ihat is four dollars.”
“ Oh, dear, I  can’ t have that, for I 

have only got two dollars and a half.”  
“ Well, 1 guess I can show you some 

o ’lif'r things you would like, and they 
don’ t cost so much. Here are some 
very pretty things,”  said tho clerk, 
much amused with his bright littlo 
customer.

Tina decided on a pretty little post
age stamp box for mamma s desk. For 
grandma a pretty scent bag, and for 
papa a paper weight.”  ’

Ned was not so wiso in his choice. 
He preferred to go down stairs where 
the toys were. lie  bought a Jumping 
Jack, two shrill whistles, u pop-gunatid 
a whip.

“ You know, Tina, if the people don’ t 
like their presents, they can give them 
to me,”  lie said, with great compla
cency.

When the children hail spent their 
money they left the store, hugging their 
parcels anil looking well contented with 
their success.

“ O, Ned, we haven’ t got any candy 
for the children,”  exclaimed Tina, as 
they entered the carriage. W e must 
have some.”

“ We will have to eat it, you know, 
because the children are too sick,”  said 
Ned.

“ But we have spent ail our money. 
What shall wo do?”

“ Let’ s ask the driver to lend us 
some,”  said Ned. “ lie  looks real 
pleasant.”

“ So we might; and we can pay 
some time,”  said Tina, joyfully.

“ Driver.”  called Tina lrom the 
riage window.

Beu good-naturedlv reined in 
horses and asked what the lady 
gentleman would like.

“ Drive to a candy store,”  said Tina. 
“ Yes, marm," said Ben, ehuckliug 

with laughter.
When they reached the store Tinagot 

out, and looking up at the big fellow on 
tho box, asked in a very sweet voice if 
lie would please lend her ten cents.

“ Why, you ain’ t spent all your 
money, have ye?”

“ Yes we have; but you see we must 
have some candy for the children,”  said 
Ned, very much in earnest.

•vo  you shall,”  said Ben, putting his 
hand into his pocket and bringing out 
ten cents.

Tiie children disappeared, while Ben 
cracked his whip in glee. “ I f  that aint 
the cutest pair 1 ever did see. Good as 
a play. I ’ ll tell my little Jim all about 
it when I get home,”  he said.

The children decided that ten differ
ent sticks of candy would make the 
greatest show, so they invested the ten 
cents in that way.

“ Now home," sa'd Tina to Ben, with 
such an air that ho nearly choked with 
smothered laughter.

“ Shall I  take you to No. 6. or leave 
you at the stand?”  he managed to ask, 

" T o  No. ti, I guess, We are greatly

The Demand for Our Holiday I khup.

Heady for Tackling His Christman Goose.

way to a circular counter on which was 
a great variety of fancy articles.

“ Shall I show you anything, miss?”  
said a clerk.

“ No, I thank you. I can see very well, 
I  am pretty tall.”

“ But what would you like to buy?”
“ Oh, I  want something for papa, and 

mamma, anil grandpa, and grandma, 
and Aunt Katie, and lots of other 
pie.”

“ So do I, too,”  echoed Ned.
"W ell, you can look and see what 

you would like.”
“ How much is that?”  said Tina,

him

his
and

peo-

Tho Return o f the Mule.

You could see that she was innocenf 
and confiding by the wav she hold that 
big brown toy-mule under her arm as 
she jogged along Woodward avenue, 
and no old woman’ s face ever wore a 
more satisfied look than lier’ s did when, 
slie finally entered a store and placed 
that niule on tho counter, and snid:

“ I.a! siikes, but I’ m nearly tuckered 
out! This is the place where I  bought 
this mule three days before Christ
mas.’*’

"Yes. that toy came from our store,’ *' 
replied the clerk.

" I  gin a dollar for it: bought it foi 
my grandson. He’ s such a boy for 
horses anil mules and wagons anil 
whips, and so on, that I thought it 
would tickle him ’ most to death.”

"Y es .”
“ But it didn’ t. He’s the disappoint- 

edest child you ever saw. Like to cry 
himself to death Sunday.”

“ Wlmt is wrong with the mule?”  
“ Everything. In the first place my 

grandson wants a mule which opens his 
mouth and can bo stuffed full of hay. 
This mule’ s jaws are sot.”

“ Yes, but—”
“ And he wants a mule which will 

roll his eyes and drop his ears.”
“ But we haven’ t ar.y such mules.”  
“ No, 1 suppose not; but the boy 

wants one just tho same. This mule 
don’ t even kick.”

“ Of course not.”
“ And he hasn’ t got any harness on.”  
“ N o ."
“ Then what’ s the good of him? If 

he won’ t eat, nor bite, nor kick, nor 
roll his eyes, what’ s the boy going to 
do? Haven’ t you got a toy horse 
which runs away anil smashes things?”  

“ No.”
“ Nor a lion which paws and roars?”  
“ No, ma'am.”
“ Nor a cow which hellers when you 

squeeze on her?”
“ Sorry to say we haven’ t.”
‘ •Well, I ’ ve got to trade this mule for 

siinthiii’ or other to amuse that boy. 
I f  you had a tiger which frothed at the 
mouth I—■”  *

“ But we haven't got.”
“ Have you a goose which flops her 

wings?”
“ No. The only toy of any account 

we have left is a bla k bov who rolls 
his eyes and utters a squeak when you 
hit him on the back.”

“ That’ ll do—that’ s jistthc thing, anil 
we’ ll trade even! He’ ll put in to-day 
punching the black boy between, the 
shoulders, use up to-morrer digging out 
his eyes, and next day lie’ ll cut him up 
and string him over the back yard, and 
by that time his father will be home 
from New York with a drum, four 
mouth-organs and a boy’ s chest of tools. 
Here’ s your mule—g  nime the blacka
moor!” —Detroit Free Press.

fagigged and have got so many bund- 
Tina. leaning back indies," answered 

the carriage.
“ Oh. cracky,”  said Ben to himself, 

“  I never en oyed a fare like this in my 
life. ( ome Nip anil Tip, wo will take 
them home in style.”

For half an hour great consternation 
had seized Maggie. Susan anil the 
parents of the children, who had all re
turned and were instituting a search for 
them.

l)r. Benton had driven off to the 
police station to notify the ( liief of 
Police of the loss of two small children, 
whom he minutely described.

Mr. Ear e was trying to pacify the 
two distracted mothers. Susan and 
Maggie had been sent to hunt in differ
ent directions. All of a sudden n hack 
drove up to the door with a grand flour
ish, and the youthful couple descended 
from it, looking as happy and demure 
as two kittens, their arms filled with 
bundles anil their mouths with candy. 
“  Why. where on ea’ th have, you been, 
children?”  said Mrs. Earle, while Mrs. 
Benton hugged Ned to her bosom in 
her delight at having him safe and 
sound.

“ Why, we have been out shopping,”  
said Tina, in the most innocent fash
ion.

“ And we have bought some beauti
ful tilings, and no one must see (hem 
until Christ,mas, must they Tina?”  said 
Ned.

“ No, indeed, tliev must not think of 
it,”  answered the little damsel

“  O children, how y»n  have fright
ened us,”  sobbed and laughed Mrs. 
Earle.

Mr. Earle lipd meanwhile inter- 
*viewed the driver of the hack and re
quested him not to obey Miss Tina’s or
ders again.

“ No, s r; I  won’ t. But, you sec, it 
was such a precious pair. I  couldn’ t 
spoil their fun, and I wouldn’ t have let 
anything happen to thonifor a thousand 
dollars.’

Dr. Benton, after stirring up the po
lice to hunt for the children, returned to 
find them safe and sound.

T i e children’ s parents tried to im
press upon them the exceeding naught
iness of their conduct, but c mid not 
find it in their heart to spoil their happy 
day by any very severe punishment. To 
be sure they had no butter on their 
bread for supper that night, but t hat was 
not so dreadful, as one had jelly nnd the 
other marmalade.

Tina’s papa promptly paid the driver 
of the hack his ten cents, but he never 
drove Tina out again without her mam
ma.— Boston Traveller.

—Santa Claus is twice blessed; it 
blesses him who gives and him who 
tnkes.

—Christmas toys. Little boys. House
hold joys.—A’. O. Picayune.

Christmas Observance.

In our country at present Christmaa 
is generally observed wisely and well 
by Christians. Our churches are open 
for prayer and praise on that day, and 
of old customs, we continue to follow 
only those that are symbolic, innocent 
or beautiful—such as gift-giving, the 
Christmas tree, decking our homes with 
evergreens and hoily and the like. W e 
preserve, a’so, the time-honored custom 
of serving up an abundant and rich din
ner on that day, which is well anil com
mendable, so long as we remember that 
this is only a part, and by no means a 
very important part, of our Christmas 
rejoicing.

Let us eat heartily and give God' 
thanks for the excellent food and the 
good appetite and digestion that enables 
lis to enjoy it: but let us not eat so 
much as to hurt our health or our tem
per—so may our thanks be sincere nnd 
heartfelt. It may be that the sight of 
our own abundance will move us to calf 
in to share our meal some neighbol 
whom God has blessed much less boun* 
tifullv than us In material things—that 
would be a part, and a very good part, 
of giving thnnks. The proper observ
ance of Christmas should be a part of 
our Christian duty as well as anything 
else. — Church and Home.

E ojo jin g  Our Holiday Reading.

—The largest Christmas pie ever 
known was told of in the Newcastle 
Chronicle for the 6th of January, 1770. 
It was shipped to Sir Henry Gray, baro
net, London. Mrs. Dorothy Patterson, 
housekeeper at Howlck, was its maker, 
into the composition of this great pie 
entered two bushels of flour, twenty 
pounds of blitter, four geese, two tur
keys, two rabbits, four wild ducks, two 
woodcocks, six snipes, four partridges, 
two neats’ tongues, two curlews, seven 
blackbirds and six pigeons. It weighed 
twelve stone and was nine feet in cir
cumference nt the bottom. It was fur-, 
nished with a case on wheels for con
venience in passing it round to the 
guests.



TH E  C IT Y  H U N T E R  A N D  TH E  F A R M 
E R 'S  DUCK.

It was a city* hunter bold,
Hid dog a pointer trtio,

Who thought he would on Christmas dine 
Upon u bird or two.

T>oyr-truii the man who never tries 
To hunt or flsh for exercise.

l

Ho hied him forth in qu^st of game 
A  farmer’s house near by,

And chanced upon a duck so tamo 
The bird could scarcely fly.

IIo banged away; the frightened fowl 
Alighted near the honest granger; 

The 1 at tor, with a dreadful scowl, 
Indicative o f vengeful anger.

The bird's neck wrung apd took it to 
Our friend, now trembling in his shoe. 
And taxed him dollars sev'ral—one 
For the duck and lour for t*he fun.

Dog-gun the man who will not pay 
For fun like this on Christinas-Day.

with a needle and coarse thread. En
twine them also about the branches, 
and after tlio presents are distributed
break up the cliuins into necklaces and 
throw around the necks of all the 
guests. I f  you possess a broken look
ing-glass. carry it to a glazier and 
have it cut into bits throe inches by two. 
Paste a bit of brown paper over the 
tack of the glass, and bind the edges 
with strips of gilt or scarlet and blue 
papers, and paste a bit of ribbon or 
paper at the top to suspend them from 
the boughs. You can not have too 
many tiny mjyrors. Purchase a pound 
or two of English walnuts and cut them 
into halves and take out the moats. 
Save them to put into the middle of 
each small frosted cake. Purchase 
also a pound of sugared caraways, and 
fill half of one of the nut shells with 
them, and paste on the other half. Use 
common glue, or gum-tragacanth for 
paste. Insert a bit oi narrow ribbon in 
any color at the top of the nut. Cut a 
small round of gilt paper and cover it 
with paste, and wrap it carefully about 
the nut, letting the folds of it lie evenly 
about the bit of ribbon. Make as many 
as you can of these, for they are the 
prettiest of rattle-bows, and everybody 
likes to possess such a trophy. Little 
lace bags made of bobinet lace or wash 
illusion, by running them together with 
scarlet, blue and gold colored worsteds, 
and using a bit of it for a string to draw 
them together, are also very pretty and 
desirable when filled with nuts, raisins, 
and sugar plums for the children. Small 
apples closely stuck with cloves are also 
nice to perfume bureau drawers, and a 
dozen or more will not come amiss upon 
this most wonderful tree. A  Christ 
child or angel, made by dressing a doll 
in lace and silvered wings, is very dec
orative when fastened to the topmost 
bough of the tree. Small candles can 
have a bit of wire thrust through the 
lower end by heating it, and then 
fasten it securely to the boughs of 
the tree. Apples and oranges
can also bo suspended with thread wire. 
Cut rings of card-board and slip over 
the candles, and they will catch their 
drippings.—Ladies' F loral Cabinet.

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.

The Christmas Trees.

A ll over this extensive country these 
trees are planted—not only in private 
homes, but also in Sunday-schools and 
day schools; and it would seem as 
if hardly any child could live so poorly 
that would not be the recipient of some 
longed for toy or sweetmeat. In the 
cities one can pur. base these trees al
ready planted in a bit of p'ank, and 
partly decorated or entirely filled with 
toys, and ready to be brilliantly lighted 
at any moment. Yet in the country, 
whore one must contrive and save, and 
make many of the g  fts of the tree, and 
bake many cakes which are covered 
with frosting and sugar plums, and 
drive out into the woods and select a 
tree, and cut it down and bring it 
home, there is <|uite as much fun in the 
preparation, and quite as much real sat
isfaction, as in the city. Several days 
lie fore Christmas it is well to bring home 
the tree, lest a deep snow should fall, 
and it might not be easily obtained, and 
all the children must help carry it home. 
Select one that has a regular cone from 
base to summit, and is of the proper 
height for your parlor, and lop off any 
branches that may interfere with its 
beauty; and while selecting the tree 
you can also gather quantifies of run
ning pine, coral pine, and Princo’ spine 
wherewith to make garlands and 
crowns, and wreaths for adorning the 
halls parlors and dining-room. Also 
bring home large branches of laurels 
ami clusters of swamp elderberries and 
boughs of bitter-sweet berries. Plant 
your tree in a small wash-tub, filled in 
with brick-bats or a hodful of hard coal, 
or anything that is heavy and will keep 
it in place—flatirons will do if there is 
nothing else at hand—and cover over 
the tub with a gayly striped afghan, or 
a fur robe, or a flag” and upon this base 
many of the larger articles, such as 
books, desks, etc., can be arranged.

Those of our readers who are the for
tunate poscssors of a long purse can 
purchase at the fancy stores every im
aginable device for decorating most 
artistically and beautifully—such as 
silver doves or fltutled doves, colored 
glass balls, flags of every kind, gilded 
stars, tiny looking glasses that, if sus
pended behind the candles, will relleit 
their light and make it twice as bright, 
bells, woolly lambs, and bonbons of 
every description; while in the toy 
shops are whole regiments of dolls, 
from the most elegant Parisian belles to 
the knitted sailor boy for the little baby, 
and vast caravans of • animals, and 
Noah's arks, and toys that surpass de
scription. But in thousands of village 
homes these articles are not obtainable, 
yet the children can manufacture many 
beautiful decorations for the Christmas 
tree, in which they will take quite as 
much pleasure as if they were from the 
fancy shops of tlio city. With a few 
sheets of gilt, blue, scarlet, and silver 
paper cut into tiny strips four inches in 
length and half an inch in width, you 
can make long chains to entwine from 
bough to hough of the tree. With a 
bottle of mucilage paste tlio two ends of 
the strips together until half of them 
are made into rings; then make up 
some more by slipping one end through 
two rings and joining them together. 
Let the three rings become dry, and 
join them inu? long garlands. Suspend 
around the outer brunches of the tree 
from top to bottom. Twenty yards will 
be needed to trim a large tree, twelve 
for a small *,ne. These paper chains 
when once made can bo kept for years 
if carefully handled. Parch a large pan 
o f popcorn, and string them into chains

You could not have eaten it in this time. 
Where are the bones?”  he adiind, look
ing at the empty plate.

The poor child hung her head. Toole 
spoke again, rather sharply.

“  Please sir," sobbed Tiny Tim, “ my 
little sister ate it.”

And following the direction of her 
eyes toward the wings, there ho saw a 
hungry little horde of ragamuffins pitch
ing into the Christinas cheer with an 
energy that indicated how much they 
needed it. A light was let in upon him”. 
Little Tiny had bebn tilling the stom
achs of her hungry little brothers and 
sisters and not her own. She never! 
took another grudged rnorsol from the 
table. Toole told the story to Dickens, j 
who listened attentively, and at its con- ' 
elusion, with a burst of warm enthusi- 
asm, cried: “ Give her all the goose and j 
half the plum-pudding next time;”  and 
if the actor aid not follow the warm
hearted novelist’ s instructions to the I 
letter he acted up to the spirit of them, 
and Tiny’ s family never lacked a square 
meal during the run of the piece.

A Christmas Legend.

It  was Christmas Eve. The night 
was very dark and the suow falling 
fast as Hermann, charcoal burner, drew 
his cloak tighter around him, and the 
wind whistled fiercely through the trees 
of the Iilack forest. He had boon to 
carry a load to a castle near, and was 
now hastening back to his little hut. 
Although lie worked very hard he was 
pi or, gaining barely enough f r the 
wants of his wife and four little chil
dren. Ho was thinking of them when 
he heard a faint wailing. Guided by the 
sound, ho groped about and f und a 
little child, scantily clothed, shivering 
and sobbing by itself in the snow

“ Why, little one, have they left thee 
here alone t > face this cruel blast?”

The child answered nothing, but 
looked piteous’}- up in the charcoal- 
burner’ s face.

“ Well, 1 cannot leave thee here. Thou 
wou'ds- be dead before morning.”
S o saying, Herm inn raisedit in his arms, 
wrapped it in his cloak, and warmed

By Charles Dickons.
There seems a magic in the very name 

of Christmas.
A Christmas family party ! We know 

nothing in nature more delightful.
How many old recollections, and how 

many dormant sympathies, does Christ
mas time awaken.

This is the season of hospitality, mer
riment and open-hoarteilness, and many 
are the hearts that are gladdened by its 
coming.

The most minute and trivial circum
stances connected with those happy 
meetings crowd upon our mind at each 
recurrence of that season.

Who can be insensible to the out
pourings of good feeling, and the hon
est interchange of affe. tionate attach
ment, which abound at this season of 
the year.

Would that Christinas lasted the 
whole year through (as it ought), and 
that the prejudices and passions which 
deform our better natures were never 
called into action among those to whom 
they should ever be strangers.

Christmas time! That man must be 
a misanthrope, indeed, in whose breast 
something like a jovial feeling is not 
roused—in whose mind some pleasant 
association is not awakened by the re
currence of Christmas.

The Christmas tree casts no glowing 
shadow. Hut, as it sinks into the ground,
1 hear a whispering going through the 
leaves: “ I  his, in commemoration of the 
law of love and kindness, mercy and 
compassion. This in remembrance of 
Me.”

On this day reflect upon your present 
blessings—of which every man has 
many—not on your past m sfortunes, of 
which all men have some. [Smile again 
with a merry face nnd contented heart, 
then your Christmas shall be merry 
and your New Year a happy one.

This is a kind, forgiving, charitable, 
pleasant time; the only time 1  know of, 
in the long calendar of the year, when 
men and women seem by one consent 
to open their shut-up hearts freely, and 
to think of people below them as if they 
really were fellow-passengers to the 
grave, and not another y iccof creatures 
bound on other journeys.

Happy, happy Christmas, that can 
win us back to the delusions of our 
childish days; that can reeall to the old 
man the pleasure of his youth; that can 
transport the sailor and the traveler 
thousands of miles away, back to his 
own friends and his quiet home.

A Characteristic Story o f Dickens and 
“ The Christmas Carol.”

Toole was acting in “  The Christmas 
Carol,”  playing “  Hob Cratchett.”  A 
little delicate girl, one of the children of 
the dresser at the theater, whose pale 
face and interesting manner fitted her 
well for the part, played “ Tiny Tim .”  
The sickly little girl was a favorite in 
the theater, and especially so with Mr. 
Toole. During the performance of the 
piece tlie artists sat down to a regular 
supper of roasted goo-e and plum pud
ding, which was, in the present instance, 
genuine material. Toole was in the 
habit of chopping the viands up ami giv
ing them to the children performing, 
and they, when they lind eaten the lirst 
helping, returned like “ Oliver,”  for 
more. “ Tiny Tim ,”  like “ Benjamin,”  
appeared to eat seven times as much as 
her brethren. She was lirst to return 
her plate for more and always made a way 
with more than nn ordinary adult eoiilii
eat of goose, supplementing this colos
sal repast with plum pudding enough 
for half a dozen. Toole gradually felt
an aversion growing in him for the 
child. Her pallor nnd sickness seemed 
to him suspiciously allied with indiges
tion, tlio lirst fruits of gluttony. Ho 
struggled against this feeling for a time, 
but it mastered him, and he could not 
think kindly of the little one.

One day in a fit of disgust lie sawed 
off a piece of meat and bones from the 
savory bird, and flung it into her plate, 
with a piece of plum pudding, which 
left little for the others, hoping thnt for 
once the child would be satisfied. Hut 
she wasn’ t. With a punctuality worthy 
of a landlord, she returned for more. 
Toole was shocked.

“  My dear,”  said he, “ you will make 
yourself sick if you eat so much. I gave 
you enough for’three or four big boys.

am de use of a future fodder-in-law el 
you can’ t tax him fur a ten?”

“ Did he give you the ten dollars?”  
asked the Justice.

S-tni Johnsmg then went on to state 
that when he asked Ids future father-in- 
law, old man Snowball, for a ten, the 
latter snorted like a oow pony when he 
hears' a biass hand for the tirst time, 
but finally cooled down and said as soon 
as lie cashed off a little check he would 
hand over the X.

“ I  said ‘all right,’ and went o ff," said 
Sam, “ but seems dat after I was gone 
old man Snowball asked his darter,Matil- 
dy, to let him hah de funds, but nebber 
tole her it was for me. She said she 
couldn’ t find her portniania, and asked 
her brudder, Holt, who am sitting on the 
bench dur, wid his head tied up, fur de 
ten dollars. He said he would get it as 
soon as do bank opened, as he didn't 
hab no small change; nnd he hunted 
me up and down on Austin avenue and 
asked mo ter loan him ten dollars, and 
I  said I would next day, but 1 nebber 
meant to do no such foolishness, no
how. Y'ou see, Jedge, none of ’ em tole 
do udder dat hit was me what fust 
started de business.”

“ Well, what has all this to do with 
the assault?”  asked the Justice.

“ Next day, New Ycali’ s Day, I  
called at de Snowball mansion on Aus
tin avenue. Dey was all dar. I  axed the 
old man if lie had de ten dollars he 
promised me. He said sartinly, and 
went ober to Matildy and axed her for 
de money she lia’d promised him, and 
she said sartinly, too. and goes ober to 
Bob fer de money he had promised. 
Hob said ‘ ob course,’ and 1 hope 1 may 
be struck dead in my tracks ef dat fool 
niggah didn’ t come up ter me and say: 
‘ Brudder-in-law what’ s gwiue ter be, 
has yer got de ten dollars ycr promised 
me? ’

“ What followed?”
“ I  jess ris np, anil putting my stove

pipe on de side of my head, I said: *1 
tenders my res:gnation as a future son- 
in-law, de same ter go inter effect from 
right now. I f  ycr suspects dat Sam 
.Johnsing am sieli a sticker as ter play 
matrimony in a family dat hain’ t got

The New Year.

OJJ{OPMS'_

T E L L IN G  T H E  STO RY OF  S A N T A  CLAUS.

its cold hands in his host m. When 
lie arrived at his hut lie put down the 
child and rapped at the door, which was 
thrown upon, and the children rust.ed to 
meet him.

“ Here, wife, is a guest to our Christ
mas Eve supper,”  said he, leading in the 
little one, who hold timid.y to his linger 
with ids tiny hand.

“ And welcome he is,”  said the wife. ; 
"N ow  let him come and warm him-elf j 
by the fire.”

The children a’l pressed round to wei- j 
come and gaze at the little new-comer 
They showed him their pretty fir-tree, 
decorated with bright co ored lamps, in 
honor of Christmas Eve, which the good 
mother had endeavo:ed to make a fete 
for the children.

Then they sat down to supper, each 
child contributing of its portion for the 
guest, looking with admiration at its 
clear, blue eyes, and golden hair, wiiich 
shone so as to shod a brighter light in 
the litt e room; and as they gazed it 
grew into a suit of halo around the head, 
and his eyes beamed with a heavenly 
luster. Soon two white wings appealed 
at his sh .u’der, and lie seemed to grow 
larger and larger, and then the beautiful 
vision vanished, spreading out his hands 
as in benedetinn over them.

Hermann and his wife fell on their 
knees,exclaiming, in awe-struck voices: 
"T h e  holy Christ child!’ ’ and then em
braced their" wondering children in joy 
and thankfulness that they had onter- 
tained tlio Heavenly Guest.

The next morning, as Hermann 
passed by the place where he had found 
the fair child, ho saw a cluster of lovely 
white flowers, with dark green leaves, 
looking ns though the snow itself had 
blossomed. Hermann plucked some 
and carried them reverently homo to 
his wife and children, who treasured 
the fair blossoms and tended them ?are- 
fully in remembrance of that wonderful 
Christmas Eve, calling thorn chrysan
themums; and every year, as the lime 
came around, they put aside a portion 
of their feast and gave it to some poor 
little child, according to tho words of 
Christ: “  Inasmuch as ve have done it 
to one of the least of tlio<c, My breth
ren, ye have done it unto Me.”

ten dollars on New Yeah’ s Day, yoi 
am whistling ter tlio wrong pup, 
flat’ s all,’ and I made for de door.”

“  What next?"
“ What next! Come here, Jedge, and 

run your hand ober my wool and feel 
dai bump like nn egg plant. Dat’ s a 
New Yeah’ s gift’ from Matildy. Does 
you see this gouged eye? Dat s what 1 
got from ile ole man ter remember hint 
By;-and 1’ so got enudder New Yeah’ s 
gift’ on my pttsson wliar Hob took out a 
motif-full will ids teef. Dat’s why I 
walks wid a can*. 1 tried mighty hard 
to return de compliments ob de season, 
but when de ole woman poured idlin’ 
water down my back, I drew out as an 
independent candidate. Dey out-voted 
me, Jedge.”

In consideration of it being the holi
day season, nnd about the Justice’ s time 
for dinner, the cases were dismissed.—
Galveston News.

They Out-Voted Him.

“  You make this affidavit against the 1 
Snowball family, do you?”  asked the 
Justice, of Sam Johnsing, holding up 
the document

“ Yes, sah. I does. Dey puts on a 
heap o’ stylo and puss, but dey am de 
ordinariest family in de whole city ob 
Austin. Dar ain’ t ten dollars in the 
whole family. I know, because 1 has 
been dar.”

“ You must not use such language,”  j 
remonstrated the .Justice, “ but please 
state vour ease.”

“ Well, sah, I  was engaged to be] 
married in do spring-time to dat ar 
piece of calico on de mourner’ s bench; ! 
and on de day befoah New Year's I 
made up mv niind to tap my future fod
der-in-law for a ten dollar bill. W h at1

The True Christmas.

Every year tlio churches are more 
beautiful, but the gorgeous fruitage oi 
the trees that grow in their vestries is 
for the children who would have no 
Christmas else. Every year the shops 
are more splendid, and wealth and love 
give costlier gifts to their own, hut 
every year, also, more men and women 
save something from the sum to be 
spent on kin and friend for those who 
can claim only the human tie for re
membrance. Every year more ragged 
school-children, and news-boys, and 
boot-blacks, and suliorers in hospitals, 
and patient folk in uinis-hoiises, and 
long hopeless inmates of asylums and 
prisons, are remembered in kindness. 
Every year more hard-worked men and 
women get the brief holiday for their 
homely uses. Every year there is more 
friendliness in tlio air.

So it seems t hat the true Christmas, 
like the Kingdom of Heaven, of which, 
indeed, it is a part, is within us. It is 
the hour of charitable thought and act
ive service. It is onr season of vision, 
when eves are anointed to see how 
beautiful a tiling is Happiness, nnd how 
easy it is to bestow it. To most of us, 
indeed, an underlying sadness must 
deepen ft little by contrast with the ex
ternal joy. Wo think of those past 
Christmases of onr youth, each of which 
in turn was to have seen us great, or 
rich, or famous, or noble, or happy, 
with the fullillment o f some desire 
which was never to be satislied. We 
think of the friends whose greeting was 
the best o f Christmas to us, and whose 
voices we shall no more hear. Filling 
the children's stockings, we long unut
terably for the child who was to grow 
up only in the life to come. But these 
aspirations, ambitions, loves, are not 
dead. Let us not try to forget, but give 
them all a place at our Christmas tire, 
rich, vory rich, in what we have, ricliei 
in what we fancy wo have lost.— Har
per's liazar.

------ —♦  • -------- -
—Jeremy Taylor said that the first 

Christmas carol was the s ing of the 
angels on the birth of the Savior.

A  CH R ISTM A S HYM N.

AH Christendom— Russia alone ex
cepted—starts out upon a New Year on 
the first day of January, in Russia, 
New Year's Day is the 25th of March. 
This date was also the beginning of the 
year in England, up to about one hun
dred and thirty years ago. In 1751, the 
famous Lord Chosterneld secured the 
passage of a measure in the English 
Parliament which set the New Year on 
the first of January. Thus the legal 
year was made to correspond with the 
solar year.

The tirst of January first became New 
Year’ s Day in Europe three centuries 
ago. In 1582, it was so ordained by 
Pope Gregory X III., and was adopted 
by all Europe except England, Russia 
and Sweden.

Another change, besides altering the 
date of the New Year, was made by 
Lord Chesterfield’ s reform of 1751. Up 
to that time, in England, the calendar 
was eleven ilnvs behind that of the rest 
of Europe. That is, when it was the 
first of March, or April, or July, in En
gland, it was the twelfth of the month 
in continental Europe. By Lord Ches
terfield’ s act the English calendar was 
advanced eleven days.

Thus was brought about in our mother 
country the change from what was 
called tlie “ Old Style”  to the “ New 
Style.”  Russia still adheres, alone 
among European nations, to tlie Old 
Style; and when it is the twelfth of the 
month with us, it is only the first of the 
month in Russia.

As America was, in 1751, subject to 
tlie mother country, onr calendar, as 
well as that of England, was altered in 
that year in the manner described.

\Vo have I c ome so accustomed to 
the first of January as the date of the 
New Year, that it seems very strange to 
think of its ever having icon at so awk
ward a date as the 25th of March. But 
this only serves to emphasize the fact 
that these divisions of time are artifi
cial, and, in a sense, merely the creation 
of man s ingenuity. Stall, we are now 
guided by the movements of the sun 
and moon in our calculation of time; so 
that it has been brought into harmony 
and fitness with the physical scheme of 
the universe.

There are, happily, few human beings 
to whom the coming of the New Year 
does not bring, to a greater or less de
gree, the “  pleasures of hope.”  On set- 
t ng out upon another year, just as on 
setting out on a long journey or voyage, 
or beginning a new enterprise in busi
ness, or building a new house, the faces 
of men and women are turned towards 
the future.

Memory of what has been seems most 
natural and most fitting for refieetion 
in the latter days of the dying year. The 
threshold passed into another, every one 
is impelled to cast his glances forward, 
to wonder what is coming, to enter with 
fresh zeal and fresh plans into the 
schemes of life.

And corresponding with this feeling 
is tlio kind ed moral impulse to build 
anew, on the foundations of the new 
year, a better and higher life. It  is a 
good thing to make a large number of 
good resolutions, even if it turns out 
that they are not all kept. There is 
something highly beneficial in tlie econ
omy of time and men's allairs, in the 
regular recurrence, once in every 
twelvemonth, of a date when mankind, 
instinctively, as well as by custom, 
takes a long glance over an extended 
period, and turns its thoughts seriously 
to moral self-improvement as well as 
material advancement.— Youth's Com
panion. ,

The air was still o’er Bethlehem's plain.
As it I tie unit t niKht held Its breath,

When life eternal cuine to reign 
Over a world o f death.

All nature felt a thrill divine 
When burst that meteor on the night. 

Which, pointing to tho Savior's shrine. 
Proclaimed the new-born light.

Light to tho shepherds! and the star 
Glided their silent midnight fold;

Light to the wise men from ufar.
Bearing their gifts o f gold.

Light to a realm of sin and grlof:
Light to a world in ail its needSi 

The light o f life—o new belief 
ill-ting o’er fallen creeds.

Light on a tangled path o f thorns.
Though loading to a martyr's throne:

A  light to guide till Christ returns 
In glory to Hts own.

There still It shines, while far abroad 
The Christmas choir sings now, and then: 

“ fllory, glory unto our Godt 
Peace uud good-will to men!"

—T. Buchanan Read.

This man so happy, nnd so full o f fun, 
Crams well tho Christmas stockings, and, 

when done.
Laughs loud and long, and winks his eye,

I.OCHU- 0
Ho Uilnhs hts boys are “ tooled" 'bout Santa 

Claus.

New Year’ s.

“ Itii g out. wild bells, to the wild sky,
Tho flying cloud, the frosty light!
The year <8 dying In tho night.

Ring out, wild bolls, nnd let him diet"
—Tennyson.

Hark! the (loath-knoll of the year is 
tolling. Hush! ’ tisn solemn moment: 
step softly; listen! That old, old year 
brought many sorrows, many joys, to 
this strange world of ours. Into the 
heart of youth it poured love’ s golden 
treasure: it parted friends wliose hearts 
were linked in bonds of true affection; 
it kissed, perhaps, with kiss of silver 
the dark, rich tresses upon some pen
sive brow.

In that short space of time many a 
weary pilgrim la.d down his burden and 
went to hts reward; many a youthful 
knight, with spotless shield, entered 
the lists of life's great tournament.

Old friends have left us and new ones 
filled their places; we have allvelmngeil 
for better or for worse—and if the old 
year lias been kind to us, we lament his 
fate; if harsh, we bend in worship to 
the king who claims the v acant throne.

Hush: the bells are tolling faintly; it 
is almost over; tlie end is near.

“ Hts face is growing sharp and thin, 
Alack! our friend is gone.
Close up his eyes: tie up his chin;
Step from the corpse, and let him in,
That standeth there alone,
And waiteth at the door.

There’s a new foot on tho floor, my friend, 
And a new face nt the door, my friend—

A new face at the door.”
Let us cherish the last words of tho 

old, dead year:
" I  uni fading from you.

But one draweth near.
Called (h i angel guardian 

Of tho coining year.
"May you hold this ongel 

Dearer thun the last;
So 1 bless hts Virtu re.

White he orown< my Past."
Standing on the shining threshold of 

the coming days, while old joys and 
sorrows fade slowly in the distance, we 
may repeat the solemn wish of the 
poet:

“ Let the dead past bury its deud."
Tho old year with its sufferinirs has

funified our strength: its misfortunes 
lave given us experience; and we go 

omvard down the pathway of the com
ing years with bright hopes for the 
future, and no vain wishes lor the past. 
— Youth's Companion.

-w • ---------
—Conjugal conversation. Time— 

every evening during the holidays. 
Scene—the domestic hearth. “ And oh! 
Charles, I ’ ve seen such lovely things!”  
“ Huh!”  “ And they are so cheap!”  
"Huh!”  “ And l want to buy a—, and 
a—, nnd a—, nnd a —, for denr mother 
and the girls.”  “ Huh!”  “ And some
thing for the children.”  “ Huh!”  
"And there are some bargains in house
keeping things.”  “ Huh.”  “ And I 
want to buy a little gift for you, ( har- 
lie.”  "W ell, how much money do you 
want?” —Boston Transcript.

— In England Christmas is at once a 
religious, domestic and merry-making 
festival that is observed by persons of 
ill ages and ranks.

Christmas Day.

Holidays with a religious sanction are, 
so far as we can know, as old as the 
human race. At any rate, the earliest 
records we have of such observances 
present the religious feature. It is es
sential to their very purpose, the evok
ing of the “ wondrouskindness,”  which, 
growing out of fellow-feeling, confesses 
a common dependence upon a divine 
power. This going out of tlie human 
heart to something higher, holier and 
more beneficent than man, is more uni
versal than a cursory glance would lead 
us to think. There are many who are 
moved unconsciously to tluThselves b f  
it, even as without thought or eftort they 
breathe the breatii of their natural 
bodies. Prejudice, bigotry, selfishnesss 
and narrow ignorance may impede, or 
may mar the mystery of sympathy. 
Hut the reach of the true holiday, in the 
boundless Christian spirit of charity, in
cludes in its benison all the children of 
the All-Father, of whatever nation, or 
class, or creed, or kindred. National 
holidays and neighborhood commemora
tions have their limits of theme and 
topic and purpose. Religious holidays 
are nothing if not tolerant, and do not 
fill the true signification unless they 
rise above mere toleration, and embrace 
in kindly thought all tho children of the 
Father of all.

Upon these essential verities, spiritual 
and intellectual, hang, as tinsel and or
nament, the innocent sensual enjoy
ments of tlio season, as the fringe 
adorned the official garments of the 
priest in tho Hebrew Temple. The 
senses are the necessary ministers to 
the mind and heart, the body is the ser
vant of tlie soul. And we are to take 
heed that the s rvant does not dominate 
the master. Tho family circle is to-day 
the center of satisfaction and the seeno 
of the purest hanptness in tlie hope of 
those who would keep holiday. May 
all to whom these words shall come 
heartily enjoy it, and realize that the 
sympathy which makes the whole world 
kin, causes all in a house to be of one 
happy mind.

The burthenod mails, the loaded 
trains and the busy messengers have 
been over-taxed discharging their trust. 
The absent are brought near by kindly 
tokens; the needy are not forgotten, 
and there are reunions everywhere in 
spirit as well as in personal presence. 
The thought of the poet that the moon 
looks down on many brooks, but the 
same moon is reflected in them all, is 
pertinent in a higher sense to-day. In 
a higher and in a more poetical sense as 
well; for truth is the essence of poetry.

many the temperaments and conditions, 
but Christmas lightens the faces of them

Many are the nations, many the men, 
id (

igntensthe 
all, if they will but retlect from their 
own henrts the brightening beams of 
the Star of tho Nativity.— Philadelphia 
Ledger.

M aking Resolutions for th e  N ew  Year.

— Before we greet our readers again, 
most of them will be bankrupt, while 
we, who have repudiated Christmas 
with all its hereditaments and appurten
ances, will keep right on socking one-  n? thousand dollars a week, into bank and
doubling our commiss.on with the 
undertakers for whom we furnish cus
tom.—N. Y. Dispatch,
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Methodist E pU cop ir f  hurota —Hot. A . 
Mnxey, Pastor; Bahbelh school, at 10 
•*elock, a. ns., every Habbath; morning 
aerrtce. at 11 o'clock, eve rt alternate Seb- 
hath, ulnae meeting, at H . m.: service ev- 
e r j  8abhsth evening at 8 o ’ clock.

M. E. Cbureh South.— Rev J R Beonett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ot the month, 
St Dougherty's Hcbool-house on ^ o x  creek, 
a t 11 o’ clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; th ird Sunday, 
at the Harris' school-house, on Diamond 
ereek, e t 11. a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong C ity , at 11, s. m 

Catholic—A t Strong C ity— Bev. Guido 
fltallo, O . 8. N , Pastor; servloei every 
•rat, third and fourth 8unday o f the 
month, at 10 o’ clock, a m , _  _

Baptist— A t Strong C ity -R ev . ,W, F  
F ile , Pastor; Covenant and business meet- 
tag on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
•ach m entb; services, first and third Sun
day (n each month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m 
A ll are Invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building

Knights of Honor*.—'W h *l«odge. No. 747, 
■Mete on tbc first and third Tuesday even
ing of each month; F  B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Brackett, Reporter.

Masonic.— Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A  F 
A  A  M, meets the first and third Friday 
evening Ot each month; H Hansford, Mss* 
ta r; W  H Holslnger, Secretory.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Ledge No. 68 1 
O O F ,  meets everv Monday evening; W . 
M ^ M M n e^ L G ^ B jC ^ tfh lteo n ^ je c re ta iJ
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Musical W orld...................................  * »
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Iowa Fa rm er..................................... *  00
Our L ittle Ones and the Nursery .......... 2 60
Chicago Dally News, $H 00; weekly ... 2 00

NKtTttCRff! M O TH KRS! M O T H B R tf
A re  you dlsturhed et night and broken 

e f  your reet by a tick child suftering and 
With the excruciating pain of cutting 
tooth? I f  so, go at once and get a bottle of 
Mr s . W iN o i.ow ’e So o t h in g  Sy r u p . It  
w ill relieve the poor Utile sufferer imme
diately—depend upon I t ; there la no mis
take about It. There is not a mother on 
earth who hat ever used It. who will not 
tell you at onco that If. will regulate the 
bowels, and g ive rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
Ilka magic. I t  Is perfectly sate to use In 
all oases, and pleasant to tbc taste, and is 
the prescription ot one ot the oldest and 
beet femalepbyaioisn» sad nurses in tbs 
United .States, bold <jv«ry-wbCN 25 cable 
a bottle.

----- — ■ ^ -------—
A C O U C H .C O LO  OR SORE TH RO AT 

Should be stopped Neglect frequently re
sults an iNCUHARt.R L ung  D in k a s k  or  
Co n s u m p t io n . Br o w n 's B r o n c h ia l . 
T r o c a r *  do not disorder the stomach
like cough syrups end balsam- hut act di
rectly on the Inflamed parla. allaying Irri
tation, give re lief In AkYh m a  IIi iu NCHI- 
T i t  Co u g h *, Ua taar h . and ih» t h r o a t  
T nrTTBtBt which sintigMs a m i  T i b i.ic  
Pr e s  k krh are subject to  Nnr thirty year* 
B "W h’s Bronchial t'roCb shave oeen rec- 
Sa.niei dad liv pliy-lcla s. ai d have al- 
w a isg .v eo  p e r iv t  sal fact.on. Having 
te - '-d  hy wide and cons'am use for nearly 
a r e s ’ ,,.- rensrsllan, th^y have a lien ed  
w. d m uted rank among the few staple 
yemedtec o f the eg*. Bold at 25 ouut" a box 
•Tory w h en . telS-lyr

L t Q A L M M T  I t t N .

K miaffd yoatorday.
Winter btfin* to day.
ChriMDMs next Monday.
Sibffcribfl for the Co ur ait , -
A  heavy tog Tuesday morning.
It anewed »  little, lait Thursday 

night.
Buy yoar geodi of men who ad- 

vertise.
December at, eh or test day in 

tha year.
Master Edgar Jonea ta again 

abla to b « on tha Sueetff.
Tha a t f  school iff- new oUsed 

tor a twe wsaks’ heliiay.
Doa’t yen kMW yc« ewe the

printer]1 The* what ia your duty?
Mr. Mart. Heintz iatenda build

ing a aenaodiehs residence lor bim- 
telf.

Capt. Parker, ef Alexandria, has 
gen# «n a nslt t# hia mother, in 
Michigan.

Barn, in thia nity, Dae. 9, 1882, 
(• Mr. and Mra. Tho«. O. Kelley, 
a daughter. .

Dr. W . H. Cartter, Representa- 
tive-olcct, retnmad from Abilene, 
laat Friday.

A  Mr. Deimittm it patting np a 
rmidaaee at Strong City, thia aide 
of the depot.

Mr. Gen. P. Berdeffty, of SafFord, 
took a lot of cattle to Kansas City, 
Monday night.

Mr. Jaka Moon, ex-Sheriff of 
Lynn county, called in to aeous, 
last Thursday.

Thar# will kn a Christmas tree 
id Hildebrand Hall, 8trong City, 
ca Christmas night.

Mr. and Mra. Henry S. F. Davit, 
of Peyton creeks will epead Christ- 
m n ia Maw Tark city.

Mr. S. B. Helmes, eon of W. F. 
Belmce, Escf., of Elmdale, ia lying 
dangemnely HI, at hie fatker’e. 
t Mr. Gen. Smith, of Cottonwood 
township, hat aold hia farm and 
gone to Xgrnn county to locate.

Meaaan. Wknalar it McGrath, at 
Strong City, tame n town clock on 
the top ef their atone building.

Mr. O. A . Britton bae pot op in 
hia buildiog a mill for grinding 
fend, which ia rua by horse power.

Mm; Wilkeses, ef Bmperie, and 
Miaa Hamit Nye, of Strong, made 
a visit to Midkenon, loat Monday.

Boro, to M i. and lira. James 
Kimmay, on Bloody crook, on 
Monday, Dae. 18, 1881, a  daugh
ter.

Mr. Oharfea Laatry, of Stroog 
City, m ade* visit to Topeka, loat 
weak, as did olao Judge A- W. 
Harris, of the same place.

There will be a Christmas tree 
at the Congregational church, on 
Chnetmae night, as also one at the 
M. E. church, on the same night.

Mr. J. V . Sandora, ot Bmpoiia, 
one of the heat lawyers ef the 
State, waa ia town, thia weak, ac
companied by hia wile, attending 
Court.

If yon want anything dont and 
men who are owtog ear. do it, the 
quickest way to have it doae ia to 
do it yonraeli. Soph ia onr expe
rience.

Mr. C. X . Talkington was 
thrown from a  mule, on Tuesday 
morning,roeeivtag several scratches 
on hie hands and other parts of his 
parson.

Mr. P. B. Dodge sold hie house
hold goode, and, with hia family, 
left, last week, for Columbus, 
Ohio, where ho will make his fu
ture homes

If yon want your friends back 
Bast to know of the progress of the 
county Id  Which you live, send 
them thia paper. It ia better 
thaa many letters.

Arrived, early on Friday morn
ing, Dooambor 15, 1882, Mias Flora 
S., youngest daughter of Mr. aod 
Mrs. M. H. Pennell, of this city; 
weight, nine pounds.

Mr. H. I .  Snyder, of Middle 
creek, has sold hia farm to Mr*. 8. 
A. Freeh, of McPherson oonntr, 
and contemplaice an early visit to 
hi* old home in the East.

The Marquis of Lome ami 
Princes Louisa, daughter oi Qa«et> 
Victorie, will pass over the Santa 
Fe railroad, in a few days, on 
their way from California to Can 
ad a.

Wo are called upon to cbioniolo 
the death of the six year old *oir of 
Mr. Geo. W. Cram, of Morgan. It 
oooorrod at l i  e’daok, Wodaetu*y

night, December 14, iS8a, efdipb 
tberin.

There will bo an examination of 
applicants for loaohera* ceriifi 
cates, held at the Cenuty Superm 
Undent’* offioe, on Tuesday, Janu
ary 3 , 1883.

Mart E. H unt, Co. Supt.
We understand that Mr. John 

Pratt has sold his farm in Butler 
county and contemplates moving 
on to the farm of hia brother, Mr. 
O. C. Pratt, on South Fork, to run 
that farm in oonnection with his 
brother.

The Burns Club will meet at 
M. A. Campbell’s stone, on Satur
day, Dac. 2 3 , 1883, at 3 o’clock, p. 
m,, for 1 be purpose of electing offi
cer* for the ensuing year, and to 
make arrangements tor celebrating 
the Bobby Burn* anniversary.

The Strong City Independent 
says: “Folks driak at Cottonwood 
Falla." Yes; we bevegood water, 
and drink whenever we feel so ia 
dined; bat, pray tell as, don’t̂ folks 
at Strong City drink, any, or do 
they quonch their thirst by absorp
tion?

The non-resident lawyers in at
tendance at this term of Court kafe 
been J. J. Buck, Payton & San
dora, Cunningham k  McCarthy, 
0. N. Surry, W . W . Soott, of Em- 
poria; C. E. Bead, Marion Ccutei; 
S. N. Wood and J. G. Water*, of 
Topeka.

The way to atop taking a news 
paper ia not to leave it in the post- 
office, or to send it hack fd the ed
itor, but to call in or sand and pay 
all arrearages,and then tell tha pub
lisher to discontinue sending it to 
you, and he will be sure to do so.

If you are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper anil and got a copy oi 
“Kendall's Treaties on the Horse.” 
I f  you arc a non-rostden t and have 
paid up your subscription, yon, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending ne 
four cents to pay postage.

A  negro, named Gentry Jones, 
charged with the murder of a 
white man at Shelbyville, Tenn., 
three years ago, and alto of the po
lice rasa who tried to make the ar
rest at the time, was arrested at 
Strong City, the other day, by a 
detective from Topeka, named Tay
lor. - .

Mr. Lafayette Cottonwood Haw
kins, sou of John Hawkins, B*q.,of 
Cotton woop township, called in to 
see us, last Saturday, ia company 
with Wm. H. Shaft, Esq., of the 
same township. By the way, Mr. 
Rawkin was the first white child 
born in Cottonwood township, his 
birth taking place on December 
29, 1850. Thie oonnty waa then 
known at Wlae county.

Now 1* tha time of year for peo 
pie to seleat their reading matter 
for 18S3 ; therefore, wo have re 
vised onr dabbing list, which will 
be found ia another column. J 
some of the rates therein, especial
ly the Kaneas Farmer, will be in
creased at the beginning of the 
new year, it would bo well for 
parties to taka advantage of thorn 
elnbbing rates immediately.

Mr. J H. Dygert and fhmily, of 
Fox creek, left, Monday, for W ood- 
stock, McHenry county, Illinois, 
where they will make their future 
home, not, however, without the 
hope* ot returning here to live. 
They have many friends in this 
county, whose good wishes go with 
them, and who hop* to *00 them 
back tn onr midst not many years 
hence.

“Now yon see it; now yon don’t
aee it." According to the Lead
er’s telling about tho drawing of 
the jury at thia term oi the Distriot 
Court a person would imagine it 
waa very wrong for a Greenback 
official to negleot to do a thing at 
the time prescribed by law; bat ff 
it should have been a Republican 
official’s fault that the thing was 
not done at tho time fixed by law, 
it was s saving of exponses to the 
county *nd no damage whatever 
done. Yea, “ it d.pends on whoso 
ox i>. g o r e d b u t  would it not look 
a li'tis better if our neignbor we* 
lees hasty with his f*u'lfindi:ig?

KRinKINoCi, KRISKINOkK
Has come. J . M. French, ot Cedar 
Point has just returned Irom the
city, with a complete line of holiday 
and other goods tn hia line, which 
have been bought lur cash, and Will
be $iA<i iju-n io bedrock prices. 
Come 0 0 *, com e all, both A d  and  

j/ultHJ, aooi4>2t

WHEELER & MC’CRATH,
STRONG CITY  JEW ELER S.

Carry a lari;* slock of 

W A TC H E S , C L O C K S .

SPECTACLE* , JEWELRY,

SILVERW ARE,

AND VIOLIN A BANJO

Strings, 

F I R S T  ■

c j j k . j s r

And are now able to do 

ALL K I N 0 8 O F  WORK 

IN THEIR LINff ,  AND ALL

W ORK W ARRANTED.

OUR PRICES WILL  EVER

Be as L o w  as 

C L A S S  W O B K

B E  D  O  3 S T

8. L. MacLeish, Grocer, (late of Glasgow, 
Scotland) has re-opened the old stand of 
Hansford, Simmons &  C o ,  Cottonwood 
Falls, with a foil line of

Staple &  Fancy Groceries, &c.,

BOOTS) SHOEStH ATS’CAPS.
QUEENS WARE AND WOODEN WARE.

HiB stock iN all new and bonglit for NET GASH, 
and parties favoring him with a call may rely 
npon getting the best bargains which experi
ence and ready Honey can procure.

Sereral New Specialties in Groceries.
Highest price paid for country produce.

HILDEBRAND BROS. & JONES,

STRONG CITY and COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS

HARDWARE, LUMBER,

AG R ICULTUR AL IMPLEMENTS.

W J L O O U S T S  Sc B U G G I E S .

A G E N T S  FOR  T H E  B A IN  W A G O N ;

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARBED WIRE;

JbilJLDEBRAND BROS. & JONES.
WHAT P IR N Y  IS DOING.

He in railing;
Cara, 8 cans for tl.
Beota for $1.75, good.
Tomatoes,S 3-ponud oan* for 81.
Lima beans, 8 cane, for 81.
Oysters, 8 2 pound can* for 81.
Yarna, all wool, no cottun our 

flyings, 85 canto per pound.
Highest market price paid for 

produce, batter, eggs, etc.
Soda, Church’s Armor brand, 4 

papers for 25 cents.
9 pound* granulated auger for 81; 

10 pounds coffee A sugar for 81; 
6 pouuds Arbuckle's roasted coffe 
95 cents; 8 p»urde ot Dilworth’a 
roasted ooffe* tor 95 rants.

A  good suit for 84 26, and asttli 
better for $8; and will coma to tbe 
front with on* for 810, worth 815 
don’t care whera you re ’, it. Will 
pnt it up right by the side of it.

Our overcoats are +>Bing sold at 
Chicago costs, tho weather being 
unusually fine for ti e ' season, tl>*; 
our slock is too Urge to cairt over, 
and we want the money to sj>«od 
for sugar and coffee, an d , b v  th #  
way, we will sell you 11 pound* of 
yellow C sugar for $1.

A large first ol.aa stack of bits 
and caps ranging from 25 cents up 
to $4 50.

Always ahead and to the front. 
Com# and sue aad br convinced.

Full weight and foil mra» ire 
guaranteed every lime. Our -c-i.ts 
weigh just 10 OE to thr pound, n t f 
our yard stick muasures just JO 
Inohes. ___________

C H E A P M O NEY
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five yv.u* unto, r -al 
relate securiiy Call vii Thos. D. 
K eller, at l ’out.g & Xslle; ’* L tw  
Office. u a n y  t.

business now before tho i>ul>i.n 
You can m ike money taster a> 

L work lor us tbsn st anythii.* 
elss. <J»pUi:l not neeiloii. W « wJI stun 
you- ff 12 a day made st homo by the in- 
dustrious. Men, women, boys and girls 
warned every wliers to work for us. Noe 
is the time You can work to spar* tint, 
only or *ivc your whole time to tba bu.i 
■ie-s You can live at home and do ih> 
work. Noo;her business pays you near’ , 
so well. Noons con fall to make enor
mous pay by eogtifftaK at one* Cost t 
Ouitlt and lem it tree Money mad* fast 
easily, and bonoiably. Address T r u k  A 
CO., Augusta. Maine decSfMy

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STONE, IW. Ds,

Office aud.room at Dr.Fugh’i drug stoic,

COTTUB W OODjfALLS^K  AS.

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
OSes at bis Drus Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

A. M. CONAWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
|3TKesld*Bce and office a 'tall mile 

north of Toledo. jy 11- If.

THEO. BLENKNER,1mTd ^
PHY810IAN AND SURGEON,

STRONG CITY,KANSAfr,

Offioe In Harvey's drug store, (jails 
promptly resporded to, right or day.

nov-fto ft

V l l S C E L L A H t O D S .

JO. OLLINCER. 
C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS , KAS.
Funicular attention given to al> work 

to my line of business, especially to ladles’  ’ 
shampooing andbalr cutting. Cigar* cam 
he bought at ibis shop.

J. W .  M C ’ W IL L IA M S ’

C&asB CODOty Laid  Agency
ESTABLISHED IN  I860

Special agency (or the .ale of the A- U<
(On. Topeka uod bant, b e Rolb ad ;u •• 
wild taiida end stocK ranch*-. Well w .- 
ter*d. improved forms tor sal*. L-nd.
for fiapioVHmeut >r speculation elv y
for sale. lb. lorjble li eatment and fa • 
dealing guarantee-; Call on oradare...
W. Me Williams,.at

CO TTO NW O O D  FA L L S ,  KANSAt i .
aii'27 1 .

TAKE NOTICE fit DON T 

BE DECEIVED,
A> I wfl! sell cheaper nn«l give.better ft mu» 
than Any pnrt» tn or out o f K a n ^ s  on tbe 
loUowttMforT iintl pi nufl:
Wilcox &  Hint**, Meinw<iy,
UecU A Themi)non. < Jilakerisg'

vr rlloubcr, (.'<*!iover Bros., 
liurdettf, Clu inly,
E ’ ter, r*inh A :-k»n,
Bteriitiff. Wilier,
rfiiUiM-m, Jos |». B il l .

It will cost yon nothing logive moatri*i

33. C O O L E Y .
COTTONWOOD FA I.I S, KANSAS.

nag?-4f

KKNDALL’S SPAVIN CURB.
The roost succestfui remedy ever discov

ered, Belt certain in lie t fleets and-does 
not biistor. A\n<. x iilen t tor buman 

Head Proof Uklow 
from

COL. C. L . FO STER .
Youngstown. Ohio. M «v 101b, 1880

Dr . B J. K k n iia l l  A  G o ,  G en t.— 1 
had a very valuable Hami.letotilap colt 
that I prized very h'Khlv f he had s large 
boo* spavin on one j ‘>in t snd a email ons 
ou tbe other, which made O’m very u  ie; 
I  had him Under The charge ni two veteri
nary surgeons, who tailed to cur* him 1 
was. oil* day, reading tlu- sdveniaement 
of Kendall's Spavin Cure, in the Chicago 
Expraaa, I  determined atone* to irv it, 
and got our druggttt here to send lor it; 
they ordered three bottles, 1 took them all 
and thought I  would g ive  It a thorough 
trial; I used U according to directions, and 
tbe forth day the colt aeaaed to be lame, 
and the lumps bavs disappeared. I used 
but oon bottle, ann the colt s limbs are as 
free from lumps, and as smooth as any 
horse In th* Slat*. lie  is entirely cured. 
The cur* was to remarkable that J let iw a 
ol mv neighbor* have the aemaining twe 
bottle-, who arc now u.lng It.

Very re peel In I ly.
D. T. Poster.

K en d a ll’s Spavin  C ure.
W ilton, M ine., Jan l l ib ,  1881.

B. J . K k n d a m . *  Co., G em *;— Having 
g o t *  horse book of you. by n i.il, a year 
ago. the contents ol which 'persuaded ma 
to try Kenoall’a sp »v  io t  uure on Hie hind 
Irg ol one id my bor e*, which w** badly 
awoleo, and cculd not bo reduced by any 
other remedy. 1 got two bottle* of Ken- 
d .ll 's  dpavi* Cure ol Pre-ton ,v l.uddutb, 
druggl-ts, of Waseca, which completely 
cured my horse. About five year* ago I  
bad a tttree-year-old colt swecnled very 
bsdly ; I  used your remedy, »s given in 
yourbook. without roweling anil I mutt 
<ay, to vour cn d il, Ibai the colt is entire
ly cured, which is a surprise, not enly to 
m ytel', but to my neighbors You sent 
me the hook for tbe trilling sum of twen
ty-five cents, and II I  could not get anott sr 
like It, 1 would not take twenty-five dol
lars lor it- Your*, truly,

Gxo Matrxws.
Kendall’3 Spavin Cur*

ON H U M A N  FLESH.
l ’ atten’ s Mill*, N y ., Neb 21*t. 1878. 

Dr . B J. Krnpall  Arco , Gent*:—The 
p .r ’ icuUr ea»e «n  which I used your Ken
dall’ * Spavl cure was a malignant ankl* 
«prain ol sixteen months’  standing I had 
tried many things, but in vain. Your 
spav.u cure put th- loot to tbe ground 
again, and. for the first time since nurt, in 
n dural oosition Nor a family liniment It 
sxce.s anything we ever used.

Youre, truly,
Rev M P. Hrll.

Pastor of H. E Uburcb,Patten’s Mills, N.T.

K endall’s Spavin Cure
I* sure In ir* effects, imld m its action as it 
does not blitter, l e t  II is penetrating and 
powerful to reach every d- ep se .ted psln 
or remove any boov grow ili or olher en
largements, such *s spavins, splint*, curhs, 
calous, sprain*, swelling and any lameness 
and enlargements of the joints or .limbs, or 
tor rheumatism in man and lor anv purpose 
lor which a l.mment 1* ti-e.l tor mao or 
boost. I> Is cow  known to tv. iheb> i tfn- 
imeni for u.iui ever u-ed, acting mild and 
yet certain in if* effects.

Bend address for I 'lii«*r*t«d  circular 
which we think gives po-iilvc ;,rool of It* 
viit-ies- No remedy bos ever met w ti*  
-pcii Unqualified sucae** lo our knowledge, 
lor beaHl as Wallas man.

P' 'ne ffl p r-  bott’ r , or six '  ottleo for ff8. 
Ul ' irneglhis pave If orvau g. f i t  for you, 

sn It will be sent to any ad. res. receipt 
. f  price by iho proprietora, f lrB J  Ket da 
41 Oo , Enoaborg Fall*, V f
SOL D R Y  AT.LlJ ft VGG  7 3 TS.
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ERRORS O F  YOUTH.
» licnllomen who miffeml f iy  ve.irs from 
•Xeryons Debility, Prcmsfiue (>»env, ;m.| 
hi the effect* of vonthfnl Indiecretimi, wUI, 
for the siik* of m ff(,ring hnmanitv. send f . oo 
•oall who n»ed It. the recipe and diicdions 
or making.he simple roatmly by winch lie 
va* r in d . Sufferers wishing to pi>mi l.r the 
nlve.1 tlser’a experience can m> -o l>i ediirna*. 
ing. in norfect eunhderce. John It. Ou iikn . 41 
ertar st , New Vork. in .'bo Ir

THE MILLERBR0S.CUTLERY CO;
iiz  hides, cosy.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladles' Sdrfftors and In k  Krascrs.

kitkenUrtfl«»ol’

STEEL  PENS.
Wo ahfnr mtt.f R0«nt AdJu«UMR Quill > rtiotl IW  rvolr IVx,

THi? Fc^ES *!? ^  O.
Ir^ HUififr . t Ml Mr riu i 98.L '■■’Mi "  *wiv**'

A W  J U  IbW  .
OSWOer whnl* tin* o f Teos trill bo lolfi by thr trod*, 
arrow JAMS MtaWM •* 4s*tW« Wt Sl-yuasuo*.



urnewAu*.

GARGLING OIL]
LOG*

F o r  In te r n a l  a n d  E x te rn a l I I* e .

C U R E S  RHEUMATISM,
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains,

Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,
Flesh Wound?, Sprains, Bruises,

External Powous, Caked Breasts, 
Sore Nipples, Toothache,

Cramps or Spasms of Stomach,
Colio* Astlmm, or Internal Pain,

Lame Buck, Bites o f Animals, 
(•alls o f all kinds, Sit fast.

Ringbones, Cracked Teats,
Poll Evil, Uurgtt in Cows, Spavins, 

Sweouey, Scratches or Urease*, 
J?OOt Hot in Sheep, String hult.

Windfalls, Kmiu in Poultry, 
Foundered l ’eet. Fist ula.

Cracked Heels, Mange in Dogs.
Ask your nearest Dealer or Druggist for 

one of our Almanacs for 1883.
From the Christian LeaderN. F., Ocf.28, '71.

Mkrcit ant ’s OArtnT.rKo On.:- We have 
made special personal inquiry in regard to 
the merits or this celebrated remedy, and 
lindit a genuine article of rare value. I t Is 
by no means a new remedy. The establish
ment which produces it dates its manufac
ture as far back as 1833. since which time it
has been steadily growing in public favor. 
The patentees are among the foremost busi
ness men of tDo city o f Lockport. They are
very way reliable 

'From the Toledo (Ohto) Blade, July fl, 1871.
Merchant 's Ua h o u .no o il .—This Old 

standard article, under the admirable man
agement of John llodge, Esq., has reached 
an enormous sale. I t  is an honestly com
pounded article; it has merit, and now that 
the best business talent o f the country is 
handling it, there is no reason why ltsbould 
not double its present usefulness. No family 
can afford to be w it hout it. For family use, 
us well as for animals, it is ’simply indis
pensable.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .
Ail we ask is a fair trial, but her sure and

follow directions.
The Gargling Oil and Merchant's Worm

Tablets arc for sale by all druggists and deal- 
*ise thi *■ ag ~

world.
•rs in general merchandise throughout the

Large Size $1.00; Medlum-60 c.; Small 25o.; 
Small Size for family use 25c.

Manufactured at Ldckport, N. Y., by Mer
chant’s Uargling Oil Company.

Secretary.

A R C A D I A

droit Fire in Kin̂ stoH, Jamaica.
A cablegram gives the following account (>t 

(he rocenl gr at tire in Kingston. Jam ca: 
“ The budni'Ss qu.irtef o ' Kingston binned 

fonterttay. The loss is £0,030,001. Iluudr ds 
ire homeless. Wharves, warehouses, stores, 
hanks mi l supplies are gone. Food supplies 
ire needed. Charitable relief should be sent 
:o W. K. Azbill, Secretary o f the Kingston 
Charity Organization. ,

“ The lire originated near the water-front. 
The sea-breeze that'prevails during thqeven- 
ng fanned the Haines inland. The fire ex- 
:ended about one and one-fourth miles along 
:be water front from the wharf of the Royal 
Mail Steamship Company to the Atlas wharf. 
Nearly all the buildings were one and two sto
res high, and made of wood. There was no 
Fire Department, and the negro natives, who 
jompose the great part o f the population, wero 
irol ably too much frightened or too la'.y to 
jombat the flames.

“  Half the city is burned. McDowell’ s Office 
s destroyed, but the wharves are saved.
“  Kingston has twice before suffered disas- 

rously from tiro. In February, 1782, the town 
vas almost eoinpletoly destroyed; rfud another 
in* which couuuonejd on March 21*, 1862, and 
n which a few  persons perished, destroyed 
property to the value o f f t ,280,060. It is a 
uni Rime oity and the cupital o f Jamaica,* in 
he County o f Surrey, on the south coast, 
welYe miles from Spanish Town, the former 
Capital, and contains a population of some 
15,003. It Is situated on the gontlo slope of a 
'ianoh o f the Blue Mountains, and stands on 
he north shore o f a magniticent bay defended 
>y two forts. It is built in the form ck an 
unphitheater, with wide and regular-Afreets; 
he houses, mostly o f two stories, are 
solid.y constructed o f brick or wood, 
uid painted green or white.* The 
louses in the center of the city form blocks or 
squares, and in the. principal streets are fur* 
ilshed with verandas below and covered gai- 
eries aliove, while those in the outskirts are 
lotacho l and aurrouu led by delightful gar- 
b*ns. Besides the English church, the hand
somest in the town, there are a Scottish, some 
McthddDt, and several Roman Catholic 
;burcht‘S, and two synag. goes; but neither 
:hcse nor the other public edifice-*, such as thu 
heatdr, hospital, court-house, new pen!ten- 
Jury, work-house, commercial subscription- 
r xuiis, barracks and jail, p issrss any arelii- 
;cct:u*al beauty.

“ The situation of Kingston, between Europe 
Hid (lie center o f the American continent, has 
rendered it an Important commercial entre
pot. The chief Exports are coffee, sugar, t  > 
Oaeco, dyewoods and rum, and tho imports 
aiain'y consist o f manufactured goods, flour, 
wine, ah* and salted meats. Its exports annu
ally nggr gate something like $8,000,000, and 
the imports ure about the same amount.”

OODEVS LADY’S
Hook, oct. issu«, 
•*»)• s “ In the K-n- 
nnl rueh a iu «  u s 
nnxllates anil dr*-**- 
innki is for a line 
tram! of velveteen, 
there bo.-m# to he 
K re at (Plight cx-
| rr^rd ever# U**W
Irani which ap- 
pfarHln the market 
for (he flist time this 
brbboH, viz.: The 
Arc* in* VKLvirr- 
fkn. It lBaM*nches- 
t e r production, of 
exre«.UIii< rtm-neRB, 
depth, and i ichuesa 
of texture, amt is 
much fought after 
for Jackets and fur 
trimmed Biiits, for 
children’ll coatnmeii 
and ladle#' dinner 
dresBra. its cost le 
also an element In 
it# euersM, «■ It can 
he purchased at the 
■ante prtre as ordi
nary braudB."

I*oolr« njiwl to Silk
Velvet, and coat a 
one.third u# nurh.

The nio le line, 
deep and rich. The 
flitlnU la eoft and 
•11 ky. Tlio colors 
•re perfectly uni 
form. The tints 
•re bright and 
beautiful, hat mo- 
nixing with the 
latest and moat
fashionable ehadee 
In D'esa Goods. 
They ere durable 
and ha nd no me. 
They are warrant
ed. They do not 
fade. They do not 
•|*ot. Tin y arc not 
harsh and heavy, 
like ordinary Vel
vet*-an. They are 
not streaked. They 
cannot be distin
guished from Ly
ons Silk Velvet. 
They are not equnl
ed by any other 
make.

l|0$£EPl&

See that the namn ARCADIA is at amped on haek of every yard.
ask r o ll t h is , T a s k  no o th er .

SOLO BY FIRST CLASS DRY QOOOS DEALERS.

Komcrabor th a t 
at a min a, vital ener
gy, tho life-principle, 
or wh mover you may 
choose to call the re
sistant power which 
battles against- the 
causes of disease and 
doatli, la the grand 
safeguard of health. 
It Is the garrison of 
ilio human fortress, 
and when It waxes 
weak, tho true policy 
Is to throw In rein
forcements. In other 
words, when suoh an 
emergency occurs, 
commence a course 
of the Bitters. For 
sale by Druggists and 
Di alers, to whom ap
ply for our Almanac.

MASON & HAMLIN
R  K I A  are certainly best, having

■  I  U  1  ■  IA  RLE U  «l.-err*.-d H< CM
i  9 HB H1!! PM* Bln '«*« i W orld 's In-
V  ■ 1  W  5 l l  V I  W  Uii'lrlnl (oiniMtltiwii 
r, r  Sixteen Yeurai no other American organs 
having b*en found equal at any. Also <*h «i»i*e*t. 
Style ino,:HX octaves; aulflelont compass and power, 
with best quality, for popular sacred and secular music 
In schools or families, «r onlv # * * .  ONE 1I1TN- 
OK I 'l l  O I I I I .K  S TY  I.F.H at f ’l >. fq. $W, $?». 
F.x, ftUK, $1 J to fitio and up. The larger styles 
are iv/mUg unrivaled by any other organs. Alto for 
easy payments. New Illustrated Catalogue free.

■  f f i  This Company have com-
U l n  in'll1'1 <1 Hi1 inaiiufaerur-1 <>f
H l l l l l l l l l  l T|»i*lght (It anil Pianos,
■  i n i l w w  inirodue-lug Important Im
provements; adding to power and beauty of tone and 
durability. Will imt require, tuning one-quarter as 
much a.i other /Ratios. Illu*tritltMl < ir<*iilm -a 
F R E E .  T h o  M  A  M IX  «V  I I A V I I . I N  O r g a n  
and Plano <’o., I.Y4 TrcinoOt St.. Boston; 48 E. 
14 th St.. New York; 14® Wabash Avc., Chicago.

Paillard’s
MUSIC 
B O X ES!

A R E  T H E  B E S T .
They are the only ones that an* Hold by f l r s t - c la e *  

d e a le r s  Lhe w orld  over. Send 8  cent* fo r  circular. 
M . .1. P A I I . L A I I h ^  C O ., 6 H O  U r i a d -  
w a y .  N e w  Y o r k  ( I t y ,

_ * ‘■Imple, H ire  and durable m  n « i  A i t - b H O n i  
V.OC'K A T F A O lM K . v r .  I t  can bo readllv attached to 
any lock anil K c u re ly  fastens tho door so I t  r a a n o t  bn 
• m lo r k s d  f r o m  «!*«. n u O iilr , It takes the place o f bolts
anil nous not deface  tux  door or casino . Every 
house will buy one or more A € . f£ ! fT »  A V A X T P .D  for 
tliis and other articles which lady agents can handle. 
Addr... h i  M > * I I  .« < « . . .  ' '  AGEm .'Y EMPOHIl/’ M .”
Doom * ,  N o . t 3 G  O n t a r i o  N t rn a t .  t  l e v v la u d .  O h io .

n n i l k S T V  an d  I n m *  o f  P a y

U U v l l l  I **
ACT OF C I U U T  »«h . IAS#. ApplT U>

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.
OFFirRS: I.o Droll Building. TV.mixaToir. D.C.;

i’..e Hiilldln*. C i.*v,n>n 0 , 10; Ah-trurr RutMIrm 
Dit io it . Mich. : Meiroi olltui Block. Oiuo.uo. Ii ".

CONSUMPTION.
I have a  positive remedy fo r  the above disease; by its 

tisv tlious mils of cases of the worst kind and of lorn; 
standing have N*cn cured. Indeed so strong i** niv faith 
fit Its emtfftey, that I will send TWi» UOTTI.EH Flt£F. to 
irdhsr with a VALUABLE THEAT18K un tills dta«*aae. tr 
eny sufferer, fl lv e  Exjiresa and B. O. address.

l»R  T. A  t fv jw J M , i l l  1’tA ti HW, H tw Y crk .

Slrm iifo 1'iTAk o f  u Cra/.) Man.

A  n*cc*nt Westerly (It. T.) dispatch says:
“ Just before Uayll ht yeslorday morning, 

Cyrus Barlmr, a young man whose tnfnd has 
given way ufider religious excitement, and 
who has l.een guarded by his friends, as he 
tried once before to kill hints if, was seen to 
leap suddenly from the window of his bed
room ju st as his father entered the room to re
tie v* the guard. Mr. Barber ran out the back 
door, with a view to overtaking him and bring
ing him back* Just as he reached the door, he 
heard the sound of chopping at the wood-pile, 
and thought th • young man was chopp ng 
wood. Stealing softly up to the pile, old Mr. 
Barber heard his son repeating over and over 
again: ‘ It is most off, it is mo-t off.’ The luna
tic seemed plea-oi that h s object was nearly 
accomplished. The old man saw h in fat! over, 
but In the darkness was unahld to see what the 
young man had done. Stooping down, he 
fpund that the young man had fainted. Aid 
was called and the helpless youth was carried 
into the bouse and laid upon a lounge. Then 
it was discovered that he had chopped one log 
nearly off about six Inches above the ankle, 
th<* hacked and n*»nrly severed limb being held 
together only by a fragment of flesh. The 
voung'man probably failed, from losing his 
balance, to finish cutting off the end o f the 
member. The leg was bound up as soon as 
possible by the two men, and a surgeon wrs 
•»cnt for. who dre so 1 the limb. At daylight 
the lunatic had partially recovered from* his 
shock and was talking about his net. Ho 
seemed satisfied that he had done right, and 
quoted such scripture as: ‘All things work 
together for good to them that love God,’ and 
called fora  reading from the book o f  Revela
tion. Yottag Barber has been fo r some time 
!u a morbid state of mind respecting religious 
subjects, and tried a few weeks since to kill 
himself by holding his breath because he 
thought it was a sin to breathe."

Tlio Timber-Culture question.

The following resolut ons were adopted b> 
the National Agricultural Association at its 
session in < hieago on the 14th:

“  W hkueas, We begin to realize the lament
able wasting of the forest lands o f the United 
-tat; s, and begin to feel the* sad effects of 
heir destruction upon the climate and watcr- 
uipply of the country, and are forced to con- 
fess our need o f a knowledge of the better 
management of the woodlands than is now 
possessed by the people; th« refoie.

“  Uesoh'ed, That w# urge* upon the State 
LfgDlatures the propriety of selecting judi
cious persons to imt ms State Forestry Com- 
uissionors, whose duty It >halt bo to instruct 
ibo people in regard to forest trees, their pro
bation and management, slid officers to re
port annually upon the condition of the wood
lands In their respective commonwealths; 
and

"ftcujlvrtf, That we beg o f oil the agricult
ural colleges established undeg the land-grant 
*)f Congress that they shall logo no tlmo In 
planting State arUireta, and establishing forest 
experimental stations, where all species 
adapted to th£ soli nn 1 climate shall be tested, 
and whence surplus seeds and plants may be 
listributed; annual reports of these establish
ments to ho mudo to tho Governors or to the 
state Boards o f Agriculture.

That Congress be asked to establish 
*»no er in oro^o rest experimental stations upon 
the public domain, where the propagation and 
testing of useful trees shall bo the leading ob
ject, with the collection o f seeds.and plants to. 
bo distributed by or under direction of the 
United States Agricultural Department, to 
which bureau these stations shall make annual 
reports."

Tlio Proposed Himkrnptoy Law.
A  Washington report gives tho following 

Mimmary o f tho provision* o f the Lowell 
Bankruptcy bill substituted by the United 
States Senate for the regular committee bill 
on the same subject:

“ By the Lowell bill estates will be admin
istered by a trustee and Committee of Super
vision. Boththes-' aro chosen by the credit
ors np.irt from the court. It pro © a com
plete code o f Bankruptcy law. It d en the
rights of debtors.and creditors nncl marks out 
the procedure by wh'ch they are to be en
forced. It proposes that Jurisdiction shall bo 
exercised by Commissioners in Bankruptcy 
a species of half official, half Ju lge. with an 
appeal to the Supreme Court. They will be 
appointed by the Circuit Courts, two Justices 
con* urring, o f whom ono shall be the District 
Judge. Tho Commissioners are to plve bonds 
■as receivers and may act as both Judge and 
Registrar. There ure to bo supervisors to 
overlook the administ ration of estates at sala
ries o f $2,00) a year. Rules and .forms are to 
be made and issued by the Supreme Court. 
Tho property o f a lKink nipt may l>o seized Im*. 
fore or after adjudication, on the order o f the 
Judge. A receiver may bo appointed before 
adjudication. Thera arc provisions for volun
tary bankruptcy when the debts exceed foot). 
The estate is liquidated by a trustee appointed 
by the creditors apart from tho court. There 
U also a Committee o f Directions "

Tbs Bod Boy at Breakfast.
“ Ye*,”  said the boy, with a vaeant 

look, “ I  take no interest in the nlexaureof 
the chai<e any more, though I did have a 
little nuiet fun thit morning at the break- 
fa#t table. You see pa i* t fe  contrariest 
man ever wn*. I f  I complain that any
thing at the table don’ t tuit* good, pa 
says its all right. This morning I  took 
the syrup pitcher and emptied out the 
white syrup and put in some cod-liver oil 
that ma is taking for her cough. I put 
some ou my pancakes, and pretended to 
taste of it, and I  told pa the syrup was 
sour and not fit to eat. Pa was mad in a 
second, and he-poured out some on his 
pancakes and said I was getting too 
confounded particular. He said the 
syrup was good enough tor him, and he 
sop|K‘d his pancakes in it and fired some 
down his neck. He is a gaul darned 

I hypocrite—that’s what he is. I could see 
I bv his face that the cod-liver oil was near 
killing h Un, but he *nid the syrup wn* 
all right, and if I  didn’t eat mine he’d 

! break my neck: and by gosh I had to eat 
. it, and pa ho guessed he hadn't got much 
I appetite and he would just drink a cup 
of entire and cat a donut. I  like to didc, 
and that I think makes this disappoint
ment in love harder to bear. Hut I Belt 

j sorry for ma. Ma ain’ t get a very strong 
I *tummish, end when she got some of that 
cod-liver oil in her mouth she went up 

• stairs, sickern a horse, and pa had to help 
her, and she had the noorlgia alt the 
morning. I  eat pickles to take the taste 
out of mv mouth, and then I laid fertile 
hired girls. They eat too much syrup, 
anyway, and when they got on to that 
cod-liver oil and swallowed i  lot of it, 
slid one of them nn nirUh girl, she got up 
from the tabic amj put her hand on her 
enrset and said ‘howly Moses!1 and went 
out into the kitchen looking as pale as 
ma does when she has powder on her 
face, and the other girl, who is Dqtcb, 
she swallowed a pancake and said, ‘Mine 
(iott, vas de matter from me,’ and she 
went out and leaned on the <loal bin. 
Then they talked Irish ami Dutch, and 
got dubs and started to look for me, and 
I thought I Wot.Id come over here. The 
whole family is sick, but it is not from 
love, like my illness, and they will get 
over it, whin: I  shall fill an early grave; 
but nof till I have made that girl and the 
telegraph messenger wish they was dead. 
Pa and I Hre going to Chicago next week 
and 1’U bet we’ll have some fun. Pa 
says I  need a change of air, and I think 
he is going to try to lose me. It’s a cold 
day when 1 get left anywhere that 1 can’ t 
find my way bUck. Well, good bye, old 
jHitatoes.— Perk’* iStin.

Health an*  Happiness.
It seems strange that any one* will suffer

from tiit insny derangements brought on by 
sn Impure condition oX the blood slum 
Soovllre Hlnod snd Liver 8vrup will restore 
perfect health to the phyeicsl organize:ion 
It is indeed s strengthening syrup, pleassnt 
to take, snd has proven Itself to be the best 
blood purlller ever discovered, effectually cur
ing Scrofula, 8ypbilltic Disorders. Weakness 
of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders and De
bility. It correcti Indigestion. A single 
bottle will prove to you its merits as a hea'th- 
renewer, for It acts' like a charm, especially 
when the complaint le of an exhsustlye nature, 
having a tendency to lessen the natural vigor 
o f the brain and nervous system.

A Mtssorm woman, after completln g a 
lecture recently, missed the train on which 
she was to be carried to another town. With 
her daughter she tried to get through on the 
freight train, but w.is informed that no pis- 
eengers could be taken. She then deman led 
to be.«hippel as live stock, and as there was 

] no rule against this, she and her daughter 
were weighed, ticketed and hilled to a con
signee as cattle.---------- * -----—

H ale ’s Honey o f llorehound and Tar
Stop the most violent explosions of coughing. 
Pike’ s Toothache drops cure in one minute.

A country oditor has been made the vic
tim of s diamond robbery. Hla opponent 
stole the ace of t in t 6Uit out of }he pack.— 
Boston Bust.

E asily Proven .—I t is cadly proven that 
malarial fevers, constipation, torpidity o f the 
liver and kidneys, general debility, nervous
ness and neuralgic ailments yield readily to 
this great disease conqueror, Hop Bitters. It 
repairs the ravages of disease by converting 
the food into rich blood, a d It gives new life 
and vigor to the aged and infirm always. 

---------------------- -
you will be a good deal older than you are 

now when you discover one woman adoring 
another for her beauty.—Button Globe.

Dr. Future’ * “ Plea-ant Purgative Pellets”
are sugar-coated and inclosed in glass bottles, 
their virtues Icing thereby preserve I unim- 
I aired for any length o f time, in any < liniat, 
an that they are alwaya fresh and reliable. No 
cheap wooden or pasteboard boxee. By 
druggists.

E arth baa nothing softer than a woman's 
heart, unless, perhaps. It is a tomato In 4he 
prime of life. —LouxU Citizen.

A s a  tonic and nervine for debilitated wom- 
cii uotliing aurpas-es Dr. Pierce's ‘ ‘ Favorite 
Prescription.”  By druggists.

T here won’ t bo any need o f searching for 
the North Pole for the next four months.

T i l t :  U L N E K A L  M A R K E T S .

KAXSAS C ITY Deo. I '». 1883.
CATTLE—Nntivw Stop m ........ f4 no c5 4 15

Native Heifers...... • 2 rs) t * 320
Native Cows.......... 3 (H (I 3 M
Texas Steers......... 3 •jo a5 3 30

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 6 45 <( S 10
Stockers.. .......... 5 or* (fj
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& 5 HO 
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No. 3...................... tfJ Hft 71 '
No. 4...................... «0 (P 04

OAT8—No. 2...................... ft 82',
RYE—No. 2............................ 40 <{■0 404*
FLO UK—Fancy, per sack......
11 A Y —Car lots, bright............
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yo (it 8 no

HUTTElt—Choice dairy . .. .. . 24 ©  28
CHEESE -Kansas, new.......... 09 « a io
KGGS—Thoice........................ 24 fr& 25
PG14K—llsms................  ...... ft 15J4

Shoulders.......... ....... 10 4; to1*
Sl.le# ............................... 14 « ft 144

LAKH— .................................. 13 ©  14
WOO L—Missouri, nil washed.. IS <?t 10
POTATt JES—New, per bushel. 05 0 70

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Netivn Steers......

NutiveCows.........
HOGS—Good to ehoice.........
SHEEP—Fnirtn obotee.........
FIAtlTK—X X X  to clioio©......
WHBAT—No. 2 Winter.........

No. 8.....................
PORN —No. 8 mixed.. .........
OATS-No. 2.........................
RYE—No. * ...........................
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COTTON—Middling.............
Tt )BACCO—New Lugs..........

Medium new lee 
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shipping .
HOGS—Good to choice.........
SH EBP—Fair to  choice. . . . . .
FLOU tt—t cjuiuiun to choioc.
W H EAT-No. 2 m l ..............
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No. t  Spring ......

OORN-No. 2........................
OATS-No. 2.........................
R Y E - ..................................
PO RK-New  Mesa ...............

NEW YOlth
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MUGS- Good to choice ........
COTTON Middling............
FLOU It—Good to choice.....
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CORN-No. 2 . .......
OATS—Western mixed.........
POltK—Standard Moss ......
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T om B. has a young brother and a young 
lady sitter, and Tom B. is a mighty hard one
to keep up with. His sister had t beau the

- - - -  - -  - •ether night, and just ss the conversation lie- 
oue interesting tbs little brother walked in. 
Well.”  said his sitter, "  what do you waa,

here!”  " I  want to whisper somethiug U  
you,”  was the reply. ’ ’ ’ Tlsn't polite to wlils- 
per in company: speak right out like a little 
roan.”  ‘ ‘ But I  don't like to.”  “ Yea, but 
you irMit, to Mr J. esn see how bright you 
aro." “ A ll right, then. Brother Tom told 
me to ssk you what waa the date of your lest 
bustle, for be can’ t flud to-day's paper high 
nor low, and he left It In your room just be
fore aup, er ”  Tom le ft ou the midnight 
train for a trip South, and his home Is not 
expecting him back before the. 1st of May. 
Tbe young lady may recover by that time.— 
The Drummer

-------------•*- ■■ ~  ~
Almost. Persuaded.

It is not to be wondered at that chronic dys
peptics aro peevhh, cross and nervous. Th« 
disease poisons the blood, weakens the kid
neys &ml shatters tbe nervous system. To
those who feel almost persuaded to try that 
never failing cure for dyspepsia and general 
weakness known us Dr. Guysott’ s Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla, we desire to say you 
make a great mistake by delaying. Now ia 
the time. It  will positively restore you to 
bes’thr. strength and via:or. It  is the ‘prescrip
tion of an ejniuent.pijysiciau and is composed 
o f Yellow Dock, Bars ,p uilla, Juniper, Iron, 
liuchu, -Celery and Calls ay a.

---------- -— •— —■ —- —

A uttjmr leaves, somebody has found out, 
are symbolical of misfortune. As they are a 
Reminder o f the melancholy days, “ the saddest 
of. the year,”  gay and giddy j»irla are advised 
to  leave them severely alone.

, ■ —  —  • - ■ ■ _ —*
Poverty  and DUtreai.

That poverty which produces the greatest 
djstieiis is n.it o f the purse hut of the blood. 
Deprived of Its richness It become* Scant and 
watery, a condition termed annum in medical 
wrtilngs. Given this condition, and acrofu- 
loUa swellings and soies. geueral and nervous 
debility, loss o f flesh and ap|ietlte, weak lungs, 
throat dlseasr, spitting of Mood and consump
tion, are among the common results. If yoil 
are a sufferer from tbtu. poor U'ooi employ. 
Dr. Pierce's “ Gold >n Medical Discove y,”  
which enriches the blood and cures these

Slave affc lions. Is more nutritive than cod 
ver oil. un 1 is harm less in any condition of 

the system, yet powerful to cure. By druggists.

T he latest conundrum exchanged tietween 
variety actors In New York Is: ‘ ‘ What’ s the 
difference between New York and Brooklyn i”  
The Jocoso reply is : “  Two cents or sw.im. ”

Yifdhle Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N. Y., * writes: 

“ About four yeais ago 1 ha 1 an attack of 
billons fever, and never fully recovered. My 
digestive urga a were weakened, and 1 would 
be completely prostrated for days. After 
using two bottlei o f your Burdock. Brood 
Bitters tho Improvement was so v. slide that 
I was astonished: I  cau now, though s^xty- 
one years of age, do a fair and rc..sou able 
day’ s work.”  Price, $1.

“  W iit  should not women whistle?”  They 
do. A  good many o f them when they want a 
new bonnet have to whistle fo r It.—rh  ta- 
dfluhia .Vcic.t.

A Positive Guarantee.
We sell IlastreH's Cure for the Lung* on a 

poeitive tfuartmtrr. that It wlH cure coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, 
hoarseness, pains in the side or chest, severe 
colds settled on the lungs, cough attending 
old age, Incipient consumption and all throat 
and lung troubles. Use two-thirds of a large 
bottle, then if you are not perfectly satisfied, 
return to your druggist and he will refund 
the price paid. For Sale by all Druggists.

I t was Mazzlrl who said : “ Slumber not la 
the tents of your columns.”  But It Is impos
sible to avoid slumbering lu the content* of 
*ome column's.

Im p o rtan t .
When you vi*lt or leave New York City 

save baggage atid eiprcssnge and carriage 
hire, and stop at tbe Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 450' 
elegant rooms, single and In suits, titled up at

expense of one million dollars. Booms re- 
cea to t t  and upward per day on European 

plan. Elevators! Bestaurant supplied with
du and upward per day on European

To 
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the best, florae cars, stages and elevated 
railroad to ail depots.

T h*  Mobile (A la .) KrgMtr claim* that wliat 
Mobile has lost In cotton she is fast making 
up in other branches of trade.

S m a l l  C o m fo r t .
W'hen you are continually coughing night

snd day. annoying everybody around you,.and 
hoping'It will go away o f Its own nceord, you 
are runuiug a dangerous risk— better use Dr. 
T homas’  EFi.ectric Oil , an unfailing remedy 
iu all such cases.

----- ---

Some one has discovered that Mrs. Lang
try was boru in the year -----. and .is there
fo re— old'. We supposed she was much old
er.—Xorrietuvni Herald.

P e r s o n a l !
T he V oltaic Burr Co., Marshall, Mich., 

will send l)r. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for thir
ty days to men (young or old I who are afflicted 
with neryous debility, lostvitality nnd kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete 
restoration o f lipalth and manly vigor. Ad
dress us shore. N. B.—No risk IS Incurred, 
os thirty day*’ trial Is allowed.

H ow  to  Caro the Files.
Edouard Kelntard, of New York, writes to a 

friend : It glVes me grent pleasure to say thata 
single box of U enkv ’ s Cxh po lk  Salve  ef
fected a complete cure o f I’ flcs with which I 
Lad been troubled for over a year, and which 
nothing else that I  used would cure.

— •_=—  -------- :—

Pure Cod L iver  Oil , from selected livers, 
on the sea shore, hy Caswell. Hazard A  Co., 
New York. Absolutely pure snd sweet. I’ a 
Gents who have once taken It ['refer it to all 
others. Physictaus declare It superior to all 
other oils. ____

CtUPrEO hands, fare, 
skin cured by usinr Juniper

pimples and rough 
by using Juuiper Tar Soap, made 

by Caswell, Hazard A  Co., New York.
la r Soap, made

Patrons looking for Holiday Goods will do 
well to send for David C. Cook’ s Catalogue 
of Good*, lie 1* in the field this year with a 
larger stock than ever, snd from his prices we 
should judge the bottom hod fallen clear out 
before he purchased. See adr. other column.

* ■- * ' _L_--- --*♦*-----------
For an  I r r i t a t e d  T h r o a t , C o u g h , on

Cold , "Brawn's Bronchial Troches”  are of
fered with the fullest con(W# ice in their 
efficacy. Sv'd only in bores at 25 cts. a box.

A l l  o u r  lad y  friends will be glad t o  hear t hat 
Cragin& Co.,II83.4thst, rhila.,send first-class 
piano thee t music, yocal and ins tru mental, gra
tis. (No adYertiilngon it.) Write for catalogue.

■- —•----- — •
Ev SRI mao who admires a clean buggy and 

light running Wagon, uses Wise’* Axle Grense.
 ̂—---- -------------

W o u l d  not be without Bedding's Russia 
Stive, Is th* verdict of all who use It. Price 25c.

trnm% ■ ■■ • t—i ——- ■
Straighten old boots and shoes with Lyon's 

Patent Heel Stiffener*, and wear them again.
------------ — — —»

I r  afflicted with Sore Eyes, ure Dr. Isaac 
Thomiwon’s Eye Water. Druggisttacll it. 25c.

Wvsfc'i A xle  G rxasb, I* the bent number 
one Greesc. _____________ .

T rt the new brand, “ SpringTobacco.”

M o d o c  j t x L E  G r e a s e , I s a g o o d  ch ea p  g rea se .

Tbe Ltrgest, Best tod Cheapest Paper in the World.

Toledo Blade,
(X A IH Y  19 l*A P E 8  ,

$1.00 a Year to Everybody,
a n d  a i REneoPY 'M n k v k r y  rt.un o f  te n

The fiostWirlei, tiie bout liousdio|<l, Xewaaod A«- 
riciiltnral Dt*p«pfTnt iHf, tin* Le*tf Children’s Wailing. 
Un* Ism Religion ̂ Depart mew, NahhC* fcur<ii»t*an Let-* 
it*«i. Oonvsp'udrnfr from tho whole outshV world, 
• nd *rn iv « o f  HpocUltli • too  nutiu-rou* to  inciiliun.
1 c short,' tin* In »t papef i>nMUht*d~S !•**»•!•. long 
rofuinna. and till fo r  #  I .IK> a year, |>4>«tagf pa!u7 
Bprvln.cn free to any addn un. Ki nd a |K>Rtul.

II 1. 4in;«/«., TULFDO, o. .

Cares Rheumatism. Lum
bago, Lame Back, Sprains an d 
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
D ip h t h e r ia ,  Bums, Frost 
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Bead- 
ache, and all pains and aches.

The best internal and external remedy In the 
world, livery bottls guaranteed. *SuM by medicine 
dealers everywhere. Direction* In eight language*.

Price 50 cents and Jt .00.
FOSTER, MILBURN A CO., Prop’rs,

BUFFALO, N. Y.. U. S. A*

G R E A T  S A V IN G  FOR F A R M E R S !

Lightning 
Kay Knife!

(W e y m o u t h 's  T*a t e n ’T .J

Awarded “ F irs t Order o f  M erit”  at 
Melbourne Exhibition, 1880. 

Wan aw tirdvd the fli *t premium 
at tho International Kxnlbltlou In 
Philadelphia, In 187Q, and accepted 
by the Judges a «  •**•
SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER 

KNIFE IN USE.
It la the flF.ftT K N IF E  In tho

world to cam fins feed fr^m bale, to 
rut down mine o r stark, to out corn
stalks for feed, or to cut peat, and---------------  -- --- *-014*.
has tin equal for‘cutting *001 
ditching In luarati’is, and fo r  cutting 
ensilage from th« all® haano equal.
T R Y  I T .  I T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U .

Manufactured only by

8IRAK BOLT & CO., East Wilton. Ve,,U. §. A,
For sail by lUrdna>* Merchants and the trade generally.

h o p  b i t t e r s :
( A  Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS
HOPS, rtt'CHP, M ANDRAKE, 

DANDELION.
AND TUR I’tTRKST AND HKHTM KDICALQHAL! 

TIKSOFaI.L OTIlftlt 151TTBRS.
T H E Y  C U B E

All n isesseso f tlioS lom ach . Pow els . lllood.
L iver , Kidneys, add Urinary Organs, N e r 

vousness. Sleepltsancfcsahd especially 
Fem ale Complaints.

8 1 0 0 0  I N  C O L D .
W ill be paid for a <;ase they w ill j o | cure o r "  

help, or for anything impure or Injurious 
found (n them.

Aakymtr d n ig g l lt  for flop PHI ci* and try
them before you sleep. T u U o  no other.

D I. C is an absolutennd Irresistibly cure for 
Drunkenness, use o f opium , tobacco and 

narcotics. _ ^
M B M I  b*NL> run Circular. 1 

All »t>ov. told by drtnrK|»l».
Hop Bitter* Mfg. C<*., Rfx lmter, N. Y., A Toronto,Onl.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

DR.
WNt.
FOR THE

HALL’S 
Lungs. BALSAM
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia. Influenza, 
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ol 
the Breathing Organa. It soothes and heals the Mem
brane Ol the Lungs, inflamed and poistned by the 
disease, and prevents the night sweats and tight
ness across th* chest which accompany it. - CON
SUMPTION is not an incurable malady. HALL'S BAL
SAM will curs you. even though professional aid fails.

—/W-
D/’AMcrcrr 

”tsrr. flov hour.
srvil fDR CATALOGUE.

'A . W  M O R G A N S  CO,
T/VOiANAPOUS. INDIANA.

PROCURED 
NOPAY !

AUo TradePATENTS
murks, et<\ Send mixlol lutdr-Wr-UiU, viUexnnnnrjiui'i re 
port I f  putentxble. Man*  years prACt i-v. P « mphl«t free. 

K. H. U E L S T O X C O .. Attorney*, Wtuhiiigicn, D. C.

e n g i n e s ;Tractton<i fbrtahle) for

■ il'mu. Saw Mia &iu«n 
'tRflon.' Forprftit'f*, rte.,

writoTuE Ault Ma n *  tatlor co , m*u«4«|<L u.

Musical Gifts
CHRISTMAS.

G e m t  o f  E n g lis h  S o n g .  bent general col
lect Ion. 1
Musical Favorite.
USm « I maI C a h w *  Old uud New. Tho moot 
m m s ir e i  d O tlgS i popular melodics iu the 
world. mat ^

F ra n z ’ s  A lb u m  o f  S o n g s .  ray o f  German
gems. m  .

B e a u t ie s  e f  S a c r e d  S o n g .  „ r a
best songo. *

The at»ove are types of about thirty Tolumeo, earn 
t nnn 2U0 pages, sheot 1

T h o  N o r w a y  M u s io  A lb u m  « f f
book, filled with Norse music and Runic rhymea,

contain ing m ore tfian 2U0 pages, sheet music size, and 
filled w ith  the v ery  beat aelected m usic o f  its  c law  mi

Krmancntly valuable, and a ll neat and e legant books, 
leo o f  - ach, plain S » t  In cloth, M >A .AO ;gi!t, M il.

aplfndld 
__unique

B W W B . _ __________________ rhymea, such
as L on g fe llow  loved, and O le B u ll best Interpreted, and 
costs 8 * . r » 0  plain, S 3  In cloth , 8-4 g ilt.

Send fo r  L in ts describlnc ou r attractive and useful 
B o o k s  o r  M  u s lc a l  A s l le r u tu r e ,  (8 1  to  M l ,  our 
collections o f  classical music, as Sonatas o f  M uzu rtor 
Beethoven <8S  per voU ). e tc ., etc.

A n y  book  m ailed  f o r  tho reta il price.
L Y O M  ctr H E A L Y ,  C h ic a g o ,  111. 

O l u I T ^ H D I T S O M  A C O . ,  B o l o n . ___

The most eh-gaot anil deserving preparation o f 
uoldCream In tue world  It la delicately and ex- 
QUlsltcly nerfumed, nud a valuable em olllc ift (far

xcelllng G lycerine iu resisting atmospheric ae 
tIon>i Invaluable fo r  use at the seashore, curing 
sunburn, rough skip, chapped llpa, tan and freckloa; 
it icttl positively cure chapped hands and face, and 
when used after washing and shaving, Keepatfie
—_________fmsimji _ _  _ .... _ _
flntl these preparations strperior to  all others fo r  
• ou m. 1 acting the H fecf o f  make-ups. grease paint, 
etc Porcelain pots, S f f c . ; nound-eano. 8 4 *  Sold 
by Druggists and Dealers In T o ile t  Artlcleo. B u m  
h a m t o s  Q i l  K b p ik in o  Co . B inghauitoa. N, Y

FITSA  L e a d in g  L o n d o n  F t i y * -  
l c l a n  e s t a h lU b e *  a n  
Office In N ew  Y o rk  

(b r the Cure o f
E P IL E P T IC  F I T S .

fY om  Am. Journa l o f  Medicine 
Dr. Ah. lleserole (late o f  London', who makes a opc- 

clo lty  o f Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and-cured 
m ore esses than any other livh ig  physician. His BtCccsa 
has simply been astonishing; we have heard o f  cases o f 
o ve r ‘.JO years’ standing successfully cured by him. Ho 
has puhllshctl a  work on this disease,* which he Sends 
with a largo bottle o f his wonderful cure free  to  aujr su f
ferer winy may send their express and 1*. O. udcLros*. W e 
advise anyone wishing a cure to address

L»r. All. ME8KROLK. No. % John S t., New  York .

SANTA CLAUS!
E oliday  Books.50c to  l l  On F ringed Cards. .30c to  $1 00 
Juvenile Books. 5c to  50 Chroinosper d o z . . . . . . .  4>c
G ift  Bibles ...,40c to  I t  2% Chromos w ith fram e* , l i e  
Teach's’ B lb lcstl 30to $11>* s ilk  Book M arks5eto  f l
Christmas Cards lc t o  1 Oui W a ll M ottoes.................23c

A b ove  prices include postage. Immense stock. Pis* 
conht from  20 to  10 per cent, fo r  early orders. I O  page 
Illustrated Catalogue free. An y  book  In the m arket 
furnished at loss than retail price, post-paid.

D A V ID  C. COOK, 4 6  Adam s Street, Chicago.

m CANCER
I N S T I T U T E ,

Established, 18‘ 2; Incorporated, 
JRSo. F oy th eC u ro  o f  C a u c e r * .  
T i i in n r a ,  U lc e r * ,  S c r o f i i l a

__________ __________  and S k is  D is e a s k s . w ithou t the
use o f  knife or lobs o r  b lo o d , ami little pain. Fo r
INFORM ATION, CIRCULARS AND REFERENCES, ttddroSS

U B .  F . L .  P O .M ) ,  A u r o r a ,  K a n e  C o . ,  I I I .

a i ' R O R A
I L L .

This N .Y . Singer, $20
With fa set of Attachments Free- 
Warranted perfect. Light running! 
(julct. handsomu anil durable. Rent 
on test trial-plan when desire 1.
Nappy Home 4 loll
Heeds, 12 stops. Mechanical Sub 
Bass, octave coupler. % knee swells, 

* °  atid $1 Hook,only «7l>.
test trial-plan Ifl\t*- 

trant case, magnificent 
tone, durable Inside and out. CLf»
Abo  sent on t

•ular, with teatimonials, fi’ee. Ask 
" "  ------- ' .ChicagoO. I ’ayne A Co. i7 Third av,<_

S U M M IT  S T O V E -P IP E  S H E LF .
■■proved Exlemlon Just PateatcS.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .  
$1400.00 m ade by ono 

Ageut In f lfty - iix  days.Full particular* and Iota of Afenta' re*
R>rt*. ahowing quick Sale* ac l ta»y* 
rotita, free- No Freight or Bozv\m chargee to Agents. Addreaa at cncS 

aad a«cure choice territory free.
J .  E . S H E P A R D  A  C O . v

g u c h o ia t i , ______

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

l i e d  In  tb e  W o r ld .  G e t  th e  g e n u in e ,  
p a c k a g e : b n i  o u r  T r a d e - m a r k  n o *  
Red F i  u s e r ’ s. S O L D  F.V L R V  W U t t

P I S O ’ S C U R  E F O R
C H R U  W H ER E A L L  E L S E  F A IL S . ;

Best Cough By run. Taateegood. 
Use In tim e. Hold by  druggists. !

C O N S U M P T I O N .

Sen'll me your a ddw *.
Iw tH  m a l ly o u a  T X fAre You Sick? ______

sample nf mv R W lIu  C lTRE, that has never f__ 
DR. U. FAltRNEY. 461 8. ttakley Avcuue, Chicago

To become a Musi
cian.SINGER or 

I H  > P L A l  m ,  k
Conservatory circular o f  W . D. Sanders, Jaeksuuv 111̂ , 111

“ G
H A l U i m ^ P
iC if i tO f l  P** at home. Samples worth 85 
I Q  10 V Z  U  free. Address Stxxson k  Co* Portland. Me.

|O I.I>  Huhters* Adventures In Australia ,V’ X<*.
4 « ,  W eekly Lakeside, sent F R E E  on receipt 
o f  postal, by Donnelley, L o yd  & Co., Chicago.

Wholesale anil retail. Send fo r  price-list. 
Good* sent C. O. P .  W lga made to  order. 
K. B U R N H A M , T 1  State S treet ChlcsgG.

WHAT WILL TH E WEATHER BE TO-MORROW?
Pool’sSignal Service Barometer

■W "JBJ| OU STOUT*! m .A S S  ANO THKRM O.tir.TKIt (  OffIBxNEO,______________________  _______________ t o -W I L L  T B T iX i  Y O U !
I t  w ill detect and indicate correctly any change in the weather 12 to  4ohours 

inadvanoe. I t  will tell what kind o f storm ia approaching, and from  what 
flireoti«m ~invn.1 l ia b le  to  n a v ig a t o r s .  F a r m e r s  can plan their work 
according to its prediction*. H a v e s  .*M) t im e s  U s  c o s t  in asinglsseason, 
lia s  an accurate thermometer attached, which alone i «  worth the price o f  the 
combination. Th iegreat W K A T I I K R  I N D M ’A T O R  is endonsd by tho
m iat ouuneat Physicians, ProfesBor* DCCT III TUE UlfiRI H 9
and Scientific men o f the .lay to  he the D t O  1. I r  1 "  p  “ M m  11 '
The Therulofbetor and Barometer are put in a n iceL. ------------------------- .

—  ------ —  *- -  baautiful as well as uaeful*or-
i red fre e , to  your place, in good 

are making from  $5 to  $20 
• • i s n n t

T H E  W O R L D  f
finished walnut fram e, 
ul as well as usefulfor- 

•ee, to  your place, in good 
* making from

________ __________„  ........... ...... ....................  -  . Br at once. I t  at
[ j  I I T .  Just the thing to sell to  farmers, morchante, etc. Invaluable to  
rvboar. U.‘ 8. Poet age Stamps taken if m  good order, but money pre- 

d. A g e n t s  w s j t e d e v e r y  ^

ICOUti

Sirvbil.
r e r r . 'tL A ’ f  e l i t e  W B U IffiT ew e rv  w h e r e ,  fiend ter Circul 
Address au orders to  O.H44 E f « G  T H E l l M O J l C T E B  \\

y.ar<jest establishment o f  the kind in  the worh/)Oavrwgo, O b ' 
i j . f a ,  p , t lie Mayor, Postmaster, Cownt/. Ol.erk, First

OK K S, 
Oswego €o.j 

idSec«N . '\ y, ’W ere ler U* th i ’ lTsyoir,’ Postmaster, County C 
National Banks, or any bunaass house in Oswego, N ..Y .

Write m ar Post ojkcr. County and State -plainly, aryi remit by money 
order, draft on ,\ev> York or registered letter, at our risk.

T h fs w fn  make a  lSoniMlful and Very UNoful Present.
READ WHAT THE PUBLIC HAY ABOUT IT.

I  find Pool's Bit rotrif-tt’rworkBaejvcll as one in atj:oBts $fy». Vnucan tolf
on it every U nv,

Barometer recel
Cant, Cb a h . B  R o o k r s , Ship "Tw iligh t ,’ ’ San Francisco, 

lived in good 4>rder, and must Ray that the instrument g i ’
'  oect. I t  is uoaf ly made and wonderfully ch? 

PARRONS. .M. ( '  R  R  . Office, Petrol * 
u ly saved me many times its cost, m foi 

t ha weather. I t  is a wonderful curiosity nndTWo>r^sjLojperf«c^on.

ner foot sat isfaction in every respect. It is noatly made and —
Lt two dollars. Geo. R. P arsons, M. (j. R. H.. Offic«*. Detroit,

Pool’s Baronteter has already I

BE W AR E  OF VFORTITT 
without our Trtde Mi
luout, as below ;

dark, and signature <

F. J. RoBr.BTKON.'Milwauket
aEHH  i m i t a t i o n s  None g
at ure o f J . ▲. P o o l  on the back o f :

AhzjZ+esVXs Q
rarrauted Perfect an AHelieMe. Size & 1-8 inchesiungEvery Instm m ent w a r r a n t e d  Perfect end Hr liable. Bize it 1-8 inches long 

3 l-fw i.lo . I f  not satisfied on receiving the instrument, return it at once and 
We will refund your money, Pieaeo state where you saw our advertie^ment

•prWdwKM Address «I. A . llr<»naon, D troll. Mich.

$ 4 7
A  M O NTH  and board In your cotwijr. Men 
bf j-iidlcs. Pleasant But!ness. A(!"__  _______ _ ness. Addn ss

taei rb A Co .Bex vAChicago.ULr . w* t

all kinds o f  Claim* pn P’-# tn -3 in ? la  P cted OorW>epondHtHW
*  J .H . H U N TE R , A ti y .B oa « A  l.W asb li

lalms prom ptly col-
b loliclfcd. 
ngton.D.C.

A -l ID 1 i ll! i :i 1 ; i1 • : I' . • . 1 I. V 1 ■
to poor. Dh KiursE.triUr Arsenal Ht .Pt. bonis,Mo

A \\T5EK Id yo’tr own town. Tarms imd 
10 vutflUroe. AUdrs U  J ls ileU  kCb*,rvrU4ua,Mw

LEA R N Telegraphy and Station Agen ts ’ work, 
and be sure of a position paying from  
•iO  to f|50  per month. Address 

B. E. Taylor, Mgr. K ’y-Telegraph College, Topeka, Ean.

AU K V I’*  W A N T E D  for tire Best and Fastest-
. Ki lling Pictorial Books snd Bibles. Prices reduced 

t>3potc«-at. NationalP p i i m s i i i n u Co.,St.I.ouls,Mo.

$72.
A. N. K.—D, ____ IT# WHS

n  n r v  I ’ u m v o  t o  A m  k k t I s k h u . 
p i ' * * '  » « »  v*u  * « m  (Ac Adr,,-M s.. 1* 1,1 
f t *  <a « »

A WEF.K |12 a <1av at homo easllv made.
Justly outfitfroc. Address True k  Co^ Augusta, Mo.


